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you the gov el t incut's policies and has won
In futures,
the, admiration of the piUIut und
know."
OH
Then he Jolued Mrs. Ihvun who Mr. Hry.ui by his loyalty to the set
awaited hiiu In an automobile. The) tnty of state as his superior office .
rode for Imlf mi hour, returning to On many occasions Mr. Ionising has
their home about 6 o'clock. Air. Iiry- snbmitte i
memoranda ' expressing
an had Jut prepared to bo out tor views differing from those
of Mr.
Kruri, but he has tactfully avoided
dinner when a reporter for the
I'ress reached the . house. embarrassments.
The secretary was attired in evening
f
President Uegrcts Hcslgnutiou.
and appeared hi a Jovial
I'rcsldcm Wilstni by Ills every word
lh,. newspaper men at the White clothes
mood,
and net today showed his deep feelHouse thnt ho regretted being lute.
"Mr. Pevrclnry, we me informed ing over Secretary Hryun decision to
It was learned tonight that with
you have resigned."
that
resign from the cabinet. .Me in cepted
knowledge
tht
that IiIk resignation
"Where did you get that informa- the resignation
w ith the greatest re-- 1
had already been accepted by the
shurply.
he
asked
only after lie had be- president, Mr. Hryun felt It would be tion?"
be thoroughly In- luetanee and
to
like
would
"I
indelicate to attend today's session formed about such un occurrence be- come firmly convinced that he and'
MAY
unless his presence was desired by the
tile secretary were unalterably apart
discus.i H."
fore
president.
teleon the kind of note to be sent lo (ierWhen .Mr. Wilson
Announced I'rom While House.
phoned mi Invitation the secretary
many.
When ussurd that an announcehurried to the White House, face,
Kvor si. ice last Friday, when he beWhen ment of his resignation hud been sent gun to feel that his views and those
somewhat drawn and pale.
Stubbornly Resist
Note, Ready for Russians
the enlilnet udjotirned shortly utter I from the White House, Mr. Iiryan at of Mr. Hryun could not be reconciled, American
o'eloek Mr. Iiryan entertained seven of once verified the new
and asked if the president bus made no secret of
his colleagues, nil who eould attend, an Interchange of letters between the Ills sorrow to his closest advisers.
Advance and in Some SecTransmission, Insists Upon
at luncheon at the I'nlvcrslty club. president and himself had been madi: Sunday he called ot the home of Sec
The luncheon was In pie nature of u public. Till he learned had been done. retary tumidly to discusa the situations .Report Successful
Indemnity and Guarantee
farewell.
"The letters," said Mr. Uryuii, "state tion. Since then he. has seen SecreCounter-offensiv- e,
for Good Future Conduct,
friction for Scleral Week.
the reasons for my resignation, show tary Hry ni several times and has done
That there had been friction be- ing that H was precipitated by differ- his utmost to win him over to his
tween the president and Mr. Hryan ences of opinion as to what course point of v ew. During a conference
has been the undercurrent of cum- - should be taken with regard to the Hie two had at the. White. House yes
!
'oiiL-FRENCH AGGRESSIVE
l.nt ua the American reply to the (iermun note. terday, however, II became finally evl- - HAS APPROVAL OF ALL
infill for Mpvor.'il
president heretofore had always been I will have a more complete tnte-me- dent that Mr, Iiryan would leave the
IN WESTERN FIELD
able to Hecure the aetniieM'ence of the
MEMBERS OF CABINET
that will be Riven out as soon
secretary In his point of view, talk of ns the note Is ent, which probably cabinet.
Not wishing lo be questioned about
resignation was discounted generally. will be tomorrow, i would like to sa.v the situation, the president directed
It came to Unfit today that the posi- more hut cannot do It at this time. Secretary Tumulty to cancel his reguResignation of Secretary of British Are Doing Little Other
tion of Mr. Iiryan In the cabinet
It would not be appropriate for me lar Tuesday conference with newspahas become very embarrassing to make public niy utatement reKard-iii- per men this morning, hut later he rehis advocacy of peace being so proThan Celebrating .Destruc
State Causes Sensation
the situation until the note has scinded the order
saw them. At
nounced that other members of the been forwarded to the Oermau gov- the conference he and
careworn
looked
tion of Big Zeppelin by
Diplomatic
cabinet who felt that the United ernment. Ther is no possibility of
and
his It piles to questions were
States should assert itself, Irrespec- that being done tonlKht hecauso the and
quick and sharp. Just before
the
consequences,
tive of the
were under- note has to be eii"lphered und pre- cabinet meeting he saw Postmaster
Aeroplanist,
Much Speculation,
stood to have on one occasion declar- pared tor the cable. 1 think that It tietieral Hurlesnn for a short time.
ed their Intention of resigning if a will be ready for the wire early to- IMsciiHsetl nt Cabinet Meeting,
policy of firmness and vigor were not morrow.
Mr, liryan's resignation, It is known,
1ST MOHNINS JOURNAL BPCCIAL lASfl WIRI)
MOHNIN JOURNAL leCIAL LIAIIO Wll
adopted.
I
mlceldea.
Ilau for Miinre
was discussed thoroughly at the cabWashington,. June. H. The policy of
London, June H 10.30 p. m.) The
lHUt4 Hack to Lusituuiu Note.
inet mee'ing and final efforts wen the I'nited Stales ton ai d (.Iermany
big battle In (Julictii has not yet
"What are your plans for the
The real disagreement dated back
made to K''t him to reconsider his res- an Insist nice on the observance of reached a decision. The Auntro-Ge- r
to the famous session of the Cabinet
heKan,
ignation.
Iiryan
Just
h
again
Mr.
"Well,"
spoke
The president
maiia having crossed the Dniester,
Letter of Resignation Expresses Greatest Loyalty to Head of when the note of May 13, following Mrs,
uppeured t the door to his deep regret when Sir. Iiryan told neutral rights and the safeguarding of south of Lemherg, have assumed th
the sinkhiK of the Liisltunla, was n mindHrnn
high offensive further to the south, and
on
lives
of
the
Americans
hasten.
the
he
must
offiIn
him
in
that
him
not
could
remain
the
Nation and Acceptance From White House Is Equally drafled, lnformlnK Germany that "We huve only twelve minuted," cial family
and other cabinet mem- seas wns determined finally today according to the Austrian official rethe United. States would not "omit
Hryun.
ber," Joined In the expressions of their ut a cabinet session.
port have succeeded in pushing thi
Laudatory; Differences of Opinion, However, Conceded any word or act" to protect Us rights. said"AllMrs,
there,"
1
be riaht
riKbt,
chief.
Hryun' resignation had HusslaiiH back between Kolomeu, and
Mr. Hryun
At that time
Seeiitaiy
made a the secretary 'i'l
TurniiiR
answered.
ninii diiiti ly after the cabinet meetKalusx In tustern Oalliio,
to Be Beyond Reconciliation; Each Has Same End in View speech counseling peaceful measures fiKuin to the ciiircspondent,
he con- ing the president went to the White been submitted and accepted when
This operation wan necessary before
meeting
and cautious uction. Me gave his conconvened und he look lit
the
Tumulty
House,
taking
Secretary
with;
But There Is a Wide Divergence as to How Object Aimed sent to signing the note only lifter It tinued:
The noto the Teutonic allien continued their adIn Washington lor him. He talked little on tho way, tun tle part in the discussion.
will
"We
remain
vance toward Imberg' h the ltusslan
was tentatively arranged that a statewe shall tio or several times referred to Mr. Hryun which is to he sent to (Iermany to attacks In the legion of Kolomea were
Can Be Best Attained; Seriousness of Foreign Situa- - ment ttt the White House should be a While.we Just where
morrow was read over for the last
at
cannot
miy
do,
rhall
regard
high
what
for
his
him.
and
ti iitoouieu
Ul uie oer- time to the cabinet hy rresident Wil- beginning to look dangerous, after thR
lU'-uotl
For several days Mr. Wilson has son.
tion Is Apparent From Break Between Two Recognized ima government,
announcing that this time, tlur plans liecessnrily ate
Siiij'gi
of some minor Russians hud, an reported from
not matured."
b't n suffering from violent headaches changes weresllons
lust Week, inflicted u rutlter
n as i,ei uu.iy nun
by the prtsldent.
'
noted
pieu
HK.
:
I
was
- n
secretary
o
Hy
the
lime
i
InI...
and Dr. (iraysoii. his physician,
the principle of the peace treaties ne walking thistoward the nutortmblle
The resignation of Mr. Hryun, who severe defeat on the Austria na In this
in uuvui iniifiiii ui iuuriuy,
Ledums ui uuiiiiiitiiu
t'
up,
n his making a round of the
sisted
gotiated between the I'nUed States
that under no iHslrlct.
had staited to golf links thin afternoon. It was while advocated a course
To .Meet CoiinU'r-orfenslvand other countries, differences be- join Srs. Iiryan. They
Involve
the
circumstances would
Secretary
when
li'Hve
away
urounds.
the
White
House
Was
from
the
he
tween the two nations might be ad
imHrltlsh
nd liuwsiun military oplh-lo-n
war,
In
spread
Stilts
the
(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)
by. hailed them. Mr. that the definite reports that Mr. Hrys,
justed by a commission of investlga- - lianlels, driving Daniel
is that the
after
pression that the presidt tit and his
u un
for
talked
pubresigned
hud
Washington, June H. William Jennings Iiryan. three limes
reached
the
had
i'r5'an
tion. Opposition to this course wasl
,
cabinet hud decided firmly that the their bin effort, which nvgnlned for
lic.
He candidate for I lie presidency of the lulled .Slates mid aiilbor of near- most vehement In some cabinet quarright tif the L'nlted Stules must be them the greuter part of Oullclu, have
enguse- ly thirty peine treaties with I lie principal nations of the world, resigned ters, mid the president, after haying hastened on to keep their
A few minutes later the president
upheld In any eventuality that may about exhausted themselves, und the
tialay as secretary of stale as a dramatic seiiiel to Ids disagreement with eoiisldered at length Mr. liryan's suk- - melit.
returned end authorized Secretary Tu- arise.
view in expressed that they will (toon
1 ...,
Slratii"d.
...
.e,.L,.W.
rMUHUdlll
act,..
(lie
H.,.,r
..,..1
multy lo formally announce the
government's ihiIIc.v toward Germany.
1'itt blent Wilson over
tmvm to fortify
line wii which they
Ihilm It l'p toirriNiiy.
fljlV nboilt
n acccf'(d by iie
Hryun'K
ceptance
The- resignation
resignation.
of
Mr.
The cabluel thru
'
a lie requested that
no Inkling as to the coiilcntm can witb'.'taiid the Kusslnn counter-offensiv- e
While
(IeiiMitnient
ed
'.
forenluulo
.. . .', .
Ktute
newspapers
be
approved Hie response which hud been prepared lo the German reply l
mh ria OiftHf il in II t nu. it till
which has already mudii it
ouiAi
situation asked hot to speculate about who the of Iho note was givt n, it In underThe
climax.
Hie l.usiiaiiia note. Acting Secretary Holier! l,uiiiug will sign the docu- to the note ot May 13 would ui'et
be con sensational morning
until lale at night successor would be.
stood that an unfavorable reply will self felt tin the, lower cfcm.
ment and tomorrow it will lie cabled to Hcrllti.
Mi'iied abroad as t weakening of the from early
If the Uusslun positions were really
reSecretary
Tonight Mr. Wilson remained In tho meun the severuiico of diplomatic at.Secretary Itryun will return to
life when Ids resignation tukei American position and their counsel was a strained one. Whenearly
dangerous, these authorities say, th
In the While House
Hryun reached his office
family und re- lations with (iermuny and that
effect. It was learned thai lie intends to condone Ids imlitlcul sapisii t of prevailed.
with
his
allien
would lonsr ago have taken the
tacks on Americans thereafter might
morning he wore a troubled look. This tired early.
the president.
Official Holnlloos Strained.
in the. went to relieve the
offensive
parday,
in
graver
complications.
"yen
lend
the
worn
lo
Inter
off
had
sign
might
Hie
lie
possibly
believed
Kallicr than
document which
Since then the oflirlul relations of
Willi
The effect on the general situation pressure on the eastern front. It la
draw the lulled States Into war, .Mr. ISrjun Mihmiucd Ids resignation In a Mr. Bryan with the president und the ticularly after the luncheon
of Secretary liryan's withdrawal from true that the French have been at
letter declaring that "the issue Involved is of such moment that to remain other cabinet officers have been some- other cabinet members. Those who
atthe cabinet whs the subject of general tacking ut a number of points be
a member of the cabinet would lie as unfair to you us it would be lo (lie what strained, although tho closest saw the secreiary curly in the day
to the gravity
comment everywhere, foreign diplo- tween Hhelnis and the district north
cause which Is nearest my heart, namely, the prevention of war.''
personal friendship has been main- tributed his meun'ner
Hie Germatists, Interpreted It as significant of of Arras, and have In some cases been
Will Retire tol'rlvale Life.
tained, officials of the administration of the situation relating to
a forceful course on the part of the successful in gaining ground, but the
The president accepted the resignation in a, letter of regret, tinged were unanimous tonight in their ex- man negotiations und little11 curiosity
Hritlsh are remaining- quint, mid vh
o'clock,
il'iiiled St. ilen. They were busy with can
tvilll deep personal feeling of uflociion. The letters constituting the or) loin I pression of personal regret. Secretary was aroused until after
hurdly be na!d that a general ofhad
meeting
to
cabinet
cahlegrums
the
for
code
books
und
the
hour
their
departure
.Mr.
Ilrynu's
of
private
the
cabinet
life
to
aniiouiiceineut
from
Tumulty Issued a Ktatement to that passed.
fensive In the west nun begun.
governnight
advising
respective
their
were made public at the White House at t) lu lm k tonight.
president
effect, und the
reflected the
' '
f
Usually on cabinet ilaSs, (he sec- I'rencli Are Successful.
ments of the cabinet change ami lis
same sentiment in h's letter. Admiru-tio- n
Secretary liryan's letter of resignu- not give audience to
significance;
huv
to
are
The
French
considered
courageous retarv does men,
praise
for
and
tion was aH follows:
the
hy which manner in which Mr. Iiryan
but meets them in
been successful In what they huve tins,
iisro-(,c- i
minis I nciisy.
My
had newspaper
Mr. ITesjdcnl : It Is with seek hut only in the method
the corridor for u few minutes beAustro-lieriun- n
OE
quarters, where dertaken. North of Arraa they have
In
fought for and held to his convicsincere rckrcl tliat I have reached the we"ItseekIs it.
walk
to
them
my
asks
reasons
these
and
fore
I'cclinu
for
hour
the
repulsed
four (Iermun countcr-nltuck- a
there has been some confidence that
tions were expressed by officials on
conclusion that 1 should return to you about your retirement from the
House.
every side, including those who had with him over to Hie White
Secretary Hrjuu's Influence, for peace and extended their previous trains,
thi' commission of secretary of slate
newsthirty
of stale koch so much been most vigorous in their opposi- Tills morning more than
On the other Imnd the German
would m tke Impossible it rupture bewlih which you honored me at the deeper
paper men were awaiting oiilsiile Hie
than regret. J sincerely detween the Hulled Stated and (iermany, claim to have, repulsed some of lht
to his poliices.
hcttiiiulni? of your udministratloii.
minutes
was
plore it. Our objects are the same und tion
live
secretary's
tloor.
It
aecretary French .ittackH north of Arras and
tetiignal Ion of the
Hie
MOftNINS JOURNAL SPKCIAl. LftAfliU WINt)
The strong personal attachment of
"tdiedient to jour sense of duly and We oujjht lo pursue them together, I
after the cabinet hour and Mr. Iiryan
to tho north of Solutions, the scene
Washington, June N. Members of caused much uiieuHlucss,
actuated by the highest motives you yield to your desire only because I the president and inMr. Hryun hits long did not appear. Correspondents look- congress
diplomatic the i lei mans' lust Important victory
in Washington tonight Were
und
been noticeable
In other ofticial
their every day
onto I'teimiou lor iniiiMiiiniii o
nillst and wish to hid you (.oil speed conference. Kven today as they met ed Imiuiringlv
each other and inclined to withhold linal judgment quarters,
at
In
by
tho west.
the view Was held Hint
'.cioiMii government a noie in vincn in the puiliiiK. Wo shall continue lo
The Hrltish report all quiet on their
Hryun'K uccepting the resignation of Mr. Iiryin the cabinet room, their greeting wondered about tho delay.
on
Secretory
effect
the
of
I can not join without violating wliul work
Suspicious.
Hie same causes even when waH one of affection
Newspaper Men
brought
reslgnul ion, but most of theni talked an, the president had demonstrated front but to tho SSeppelin
and regard.
I deem to he un obligation to my we do lor
not work in t lie same way.
'Isn't he going to the cabinet freely of the incident itself.
Prev ious Oilers to Heslgn.
tn (Iermany his earnest Intention of down yesterday by
country and the Issue involved Is of
"With
they
regard,
uffectionnte
sinceremeeting?"
usked.
It became known only tonight that
Senator lloke Smith of (leorRla, securing reparation for the loss of Warneford, for yvhioh he today was
such moment that to remain a mem- ly yours,
"Do you suppose he's resigned?'
twice before in the two years und
the American lives on the Lusitiinlii awarded the Victoria cross,, they
ber of the cabinet would be us unsent said:
was
word
"Avooimow
Ten
later
minutes
German
"1 will wait to see tht president's and a guarantee against other viola- claim to have added two
three months of his term, Mr. Hryun in asking the secretary if he would
fair to you ns it would he to the cause
(uiiscs Scnsutioii in Capital.
aeroplanes an on offset to the deoffered to resign so us to save the
which Is nearest my hear, namely,
Hryun note to tiermany and Secretary liry- tions of American lights.
Dramatically the official relation of had
newspaper
Mr.
men.
see
the
nt
by
Ctermans,
reported
ruction,
Washington.
In
the
president
expression of views Of course
licrnstorff
from embarrassment, and directed a reply
the pretention of war.
Mr. Iiryan with the administration of
that he was detained an's
see no reason for war with I'.eiruanV
Count von Kernsturff, the Herman of an allied aeroplane near Doual.
v,hOKe nomination he assisted each time the president refused to front the cabinet by important
"I, therefore, iesectlully tender my t(u,
accept
resignation.
hapon
Little News From Italy.
Throughout
unyllilng
on
has
Counselor
account
ambassador,
culled
the
of
that
resignation, to lake cITi-e- l when tlieso materially in hrinKinK about at the
When he appeared at last, just pened so far,"
1
Tlie operations on tho
Lansing early in Hie day to Inform
note is sent, unless yon prefer un Hultitnore convention of 1SHL'. camp tho conslunt newspaper bombardment
he
smiling,
noon,
before
brisk
and
rlu n frontier are pretty well screened
him that iillhouMh Hie embassy quarSenator Ashiiursl of Arizona:
curlier hour. Alike desirous of icuch-- : tn an end. it caused a sensation in of Mr. Iiryan lor his views on pence, greeted the anxious group with:
his advocacy of prohibition und his
"The resignation is simply lie re- ters had been removed lo Cedar by the censorship. There are Indicaiiue h iMacelul stdntion of the lro-,ln- P
national capital, scarcely paral-blcm- s speeches
"Well, will you Walk with me?''
on the ehauta miua,
frank, yel firm f
Hurst, L. I., he would remain here in- tions, however, that a big battle Is Imtho
arlslni; out of the use of
followed, di- sult of an honest,
in tVcent years. Ambassadors, president has stood
Every
of
man
them
secretary,
copy of the minent, if it han not already begun
by
definitely
to uwull n
the
of opinion between our greatniurines against merchantmen, we flndi miniMtern und dhiloiiiatints from for- e
rapid-lirquestions.
recting
est statesmen. The letter of resigna- American note. Later in the day Mr. along the Ison.o river, where the Italcriticism of him.
murselves differing irreconcilably as to eiffti land., officials of, every rank, resenting
which
business
important
had
' in domestic affairs
"I
ians apparently have decided to
the two men
the methods which should he em- heard the news as it was flashed by
answered tion ami the note of acceptance are Lansing announced thnt thetwo(iermun
more launch their principal uttack. Tht
who were at the helm of the demo- detained me," Mr. Hryun
luininioiiM und noble and should he embassy had Irunsinil.ted
ployed.
newspaper extras tonight. They In- cratic
no
Information
more
to
and
all
party in its first ascendancy inrent by all American citizens."
ulTlilavils of persons who claimed to Italian cavalry huve all crowned tho
falls to your lot to speak offi- terpreted variously its effect on the
came from him until after the formal
Itepresentutive Woods of lowu, have oMTlieaid people suy there were river at one point, and it was reportcially for the nation; I consider it to delicate situation that hud urisen be- to power in sixteen years,
House.
Wlitie
announcement
from
the
most
Hryun
harmoniously.
congresi liairman
guns on the Lusltunin. Mr. Lansing ed from (it neva today, although there
Often Mr.
of the republican
he none. the less my duty lo endeavor tween Oei'inuny
ji using Ad Interim Secretary.
the I'nited States. yielded some of his own views, as on
sional
committee:
indicated that, the affidavits were not is no confirmation, thai they have
us it private clll.en to promote Hie The resignation and
adto
John
Lansing,
the
successor
of
staunehest
Kolwrt
"It Is unfortunate
after all the regarded as of Importance. The de- pierced the Austrian line.
end which you have In view by means vocate of peace in the president's of- the currency bill, and used IiIh influ- Ibissett .Moore as counsellor of the
to assist the president's program
work Secretary Iiryan huH done for partment of Justice has Investigated
Thrre aluo are reports that tho
which you do not feel ul liberty to ficial family spread broadcast the be- ence
in congress.
It was not surprising, stale department, becomes secreiary (he establishment of permanent, uni- the evidence given In all the affidahave a gain taken the offensive
use.
policy of the United therefore, to officials and friends of of state ad interim tomorrow when versal
the
lief
that
peace."
vits and has definitely decided that on the (lallipoll peninsula and have
"In '.severing"
the liillniate and States as definitely determined upon the, president and Mr. Iiryan, to
Secretary
takes
Iiryan'
resignation
learn
Representative lOvuns, Montana!
pleasunt relations which have existed would assert and defend Hie rights of
there were no uns on the Lupitaniu. decisively defeated the, Turks, but this
of John W.
effect. He Is a
tonight that the latter continued
IH lav.
No liitcuilonu!
likewise lacks confirmation.
liettveeii us during Ihc past two years, the
"it Is very unfortunate that the
in any eventua lifelong democrat, and secreFoster,
States
I'nited
the
support
;
hi
in
ot
presithe
Hryun
report
resignation
come
of tills investigation
The
should
Submarines Active.
althis
Vermlt me to acknowledge Hie pro- ality that might arise.
tary
He
bus critical period In the country's his came to hand today and Is belevd
of
under
Harrison.
slate
pot
politically,
although
dent
could
he
(Irrmuii submarines continue Iheir .
given
found satisfaction which it has
many
an
lawyer
been
for
international
Known to Small Circle.
remain In the cabinet and give him oftory. The country does not want war. to have been one of the things winch activities. Among the latest victimn
nie to be associated with you In the
Originally it was the, intention of ficial help on u matter ot principle years.
Important work which lias come
veswela,
the
Neither does the president nor Mr. delayed
American note. Th wero three Norwegian
the
already
Is
gossip
While
which
there
much
his
affected
philosophy
entire
Hryun. It seems unfortunate that they president emphasized to Callers early steamers Trudvang and Glitterlind,
the slate deparlmetil, und lo the president and Mr. Bryan to have, of life.
sepruhuhle
us
to
I'f'Hld'Cnt
Wilson's
could not ujjree m the best method to today that there hud been no Inten- with iron ore und lumber, respective
thank yon for (he courtesies extended. tli announcement of the resignation
I t most secrecy lYeserved.
lection for the Hecrctaryship. It Is the avert the possibility of war."
li
tional or unnecessary delay in pre- ly, for Hritlsh ports und tho bark
"With the heartiest good wishes for made simultaneously with the
Hryun
plan
Immedito
Secretary
virtually
president's
no
conmake
had
to
(iermany,
but
note
of
paring Ihc document. He said many
your personal welfare und for the sue
the
with grain from South America
be
as out of the admin- ate appointment.
it would not
suggestions hud been made by Mr. for (Jiieenstown.
IIHY.W l Ol.inWING HIS
cess of your administration. I am, my when Mr. Bryan did not attend the sidered himself
day.
in
Denying
if
surprising
change
all
be made no
himself to
genHryun
others,
and
TV
the
thnt
hut
PI
sunk wot'- - the Belgian
others
dear .Mr. President, vci-- truly yours, cabinet meeting today until President istration
Wilson sent for him, rumors that the newspaper nun twice during the day the present status of the department
eral character of the note hud not steuiner Jlnnapiex. with the loss of
'w. .1. lmv.w." president
at
receiving
two
or
his
usual
months.
pirsnnnel
time
for
them,
for
three
Chicago,
United
June
States been moilll'led, This was interpreted
lives, and the trawler Vent-lunhad been unable to Jirtmc
"Washington, June . I1.V
secretary thereby aroused susSecretary Franklin K. Lane, of the Senator James Hamilton Lewis said Inter as meaning that the cabinet seventeen
the secreiary of state to his point of the
picion
something
that
department,
unusual
Interior
been
had
has
shortly
Kinully.
expected
lirynews
he
last
disposed
hud
the
of Mr.
of
view filled the air.
liuninniu, according to a. German
siluutlon bud been
President 's Accept mice.
suclunching
occurred.
with
After
a
us
mentioned
probable
other
"My
resignalion.
Judgment
deWy
subsequent
is
6
news
out
o'clock,
an's
report,
leaked
the
the
week
before
has declined the first offer of
The president' letter to Mr. Iiryan and
members of the cabinet, he returned cessor to Secretary Hryun, but the be- that he was anxious to execute the theretoandwasthat
really due to details In the entente allies to .loin them, and
was confirmed.
was as follows:
to his office with Secretary Daniels lief exists that he will not be chosen pence policies of his treaties,!' iio siild. the careful preparation of the
phraswas
subject
first
Hulguriu,
Just
when
the
in agreement with Kluniinia,
"My Dear Mr. Iiryan: I hoc pt your
for a tew minutes, on account of his Canadian birth and "These call for a delay lor n certain eology of the note.
and who remained
is said to lie willing to take any acI'cslgiiiition only because you insist up- broached between the president
.Secretary
Later
steadfastly
Daniels
to
would
fact
that
president
the
the
length of time before any Imperative,
but
tion that cuuntry decides upon.
on Its accept mice, and I accept It with Mr. Iiryan Is not known definitely,resign
refrained from discussing what had find considerable difficulty In finding demand shall be made.
Hryun would
MILITARY INSTRUCTION
much more than deep regret, with a the fact that Mr. small
the
at
cabinet
man
to
meeting.
occurred
Lane's
Mr.
another
tuke
over
".Mr.
offiany
Iiryan,
desiring
to
of
avoid
circle
a
to
HKI.Gt.W l'OSITIONN
feeling- - of personal sorrow. Our two was known
Secretary Iiryan was at the state important work on the Alaskan rail- embarrassment to
When
president, stepVIOLENTLY HOMB.IIIDKD
years of close association have lccn cials as early as last Sunday.
CAMPS DECIDED UPON
department until 5:3(1 o'clock, and way ami nl her projects of the interior ped out. merely to the
to
discharge
what,
note
he
on
which
principles
the
the
ery delightful to me. Our judgments
during the afternoon saw Mr. da department.
a, duty to the president,
thought
diswas
were
bfised
Germany
should
be
Havre,
Jun0 8 (11:10 p. m.) The
have accorded n uruclically every
Outna, the Hrazilian ambassador, a'
New- Man Probable.
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whom the country would hold respon
at the cabinet meeting on Fri- few
following Heljslan official
statement
matter or official duly ami of iniblic cussed
leaving
before
minutes
secretiltthe
It
considered
any
is
probable
for
could
entirely
S.
be
action taken."
WushlnKton,. June
War depart- under date ot June 7 has been Issued:
IHilioy until now; your support cf the day, Mr. Iiryan found that
tary
Into
dropped
the
Counoffice
president
of
no
the
with
that
will
shift
position
plans
own
make
military
not
ment
reconcile his
for
Instruction
"During tint night ot June
work and purposes or the administraWork on selor Lansing fur u brief chat with! In his (tibinet ut all, but will choose BRYAN'S SIGNIFICANT
camps this summer were approved here was Intermittent cannon and rition has iKt-- generous and lovul be- that of the administration.however,
man who will take up his port- i a new man to rill the vacancy.
the
Mr.
In
Downey,
forward,
by
Comptroller
who
today
went
note
the
firing along the front. During the
fle
yond praise, your devotion to the dufolio tomorrow.
iuarters It. Is not conJay of the seventh the trenches north
WORDS ARE RECALLED pusses upon the expenditures.
ties of your great office und your eag- Bryan keeping his secret as did other
to
nothing
is
"There
be
very
said,"
likely
Mr.
sidered
when the
that he will retain
The practice campM would be con- of Dlxmude
and the .villages south
erness to tuke advuntage of every officials, awaiting the hour
Iiryan remarked to a group of news- Mr, Lansing in secretary.
To do so
communication would be ready to be paper
ducted "for the regular troops and of Stuyv eltenkerke and Uuniseapelle
great opportunity lor service it off-rhe
men
's
as
left
IBV
Counselor
MORNIMa
JOURNAL
RPtCIAL
WIRRl
would
r'liuire
promotion
search
LACO
for
another
primarily for the
of their were violently bombarded.
Our arlias been an example lo the rest of ns; cabled.
office. That was a few minutes counsel!"'', a post most difficult to fill.
WuMhiugton, June S. In connection military efficiency." Citizens between tillery scattered German working parNot nl Cabinet Meeting.
you huve turned our affectionate adbefore it had been officially learned
a
Lansing
Secretary
Kryan's
L'O
Mr.
for
assembled
memoin
with
has
Today
ages
prepared
aldeclaration
IS
the
cabinet
of
and
be
the
would
ties near Heelstbluot."
miration and friendship. Kven now we
Mr. Iiryan that the resignation had been submit- randa fur practically all of the Im- his letter of resignation that the "pre- lowed to attend the camps and receive
r,, not wparaicd In ihc object wo final reading of the note.
portant notes that have gone to bel- vention of war" was the cause nearest military inslruction, "provided no Al'STIU XS HELDHT
was absent.
He declined lo receive ted and accepted.
Jc.t.s Willi Hcporlers.
ligerent governments since the Kuro-pea- n his heart, it was recalled here tonight expense to the I'nited Htates is Innewspaper men or callers and sent out
ItWriMTO, SLCCKSS
is
much
"There
speculation
on
war betgan and is looked upon that In a speech eight days after tak- curred thereby."
word that he had been delayed
At abroad," someone suggested to the not only i.h an expert In International ing office, the secretary nald:
WKATHKK I OHKCAST.
general
account of important business.
The
order contemplates
Vienna, Austria, June 8 (via LonWashington. June x. New Mex"I made up my mind before accept- lamps at I'lultsbnrg Barracks, New don, T:4 p. in.) At army headquarthe White House no word as to the secretary.
law but as a clear thinker and adHryan
"Well,"
Mr.
ico: Wednesday
responded with viser. For many years he has served ing the office of the secretaryship that York, and Ltidiuglon,, Mich., from ters today the following
and Thursday reasons for his failure to appear at
statement
fair; not much change in temperaI
If
would not take tlw office
the meeting were given, but after the a smile, "you know there in a law un boundary commissions and arbitraJuly " to August 8, und at the Pre- Whs given out:
against
speculation
In
ante,
ture.
discussing
during-mfutures. Yon tion trilmnuls. He is a comparatively! thought there would be a war
the
sidio, San Francisco, from June 25
cabinet had been
"In the districts nf the Iruth and
'
for an hour, Mr. Bryan arrived, telling gentlemen want to be very careful young man. well acquainted with al'1
to August I.
tenure."
Pniester (Galiclu), the Teutonic ttA- -

President Wilson's Firm Stand Is
Too Menacing for Secretary of State
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up hastily In automobile
from the
region t the east of Arras, following
progrc
to the
our
d
1'niitlnin
we
Ihla
east on a front of limit 1200 meter.
"Thf pnriiiy violent ly bombarded
the trrn. he which we look froiri lilm
th Aline
j eslorday to the noi lli
Thin
near
urtilliTy
our
to
which
liombardnunl
vehemently r "ponded, was not followed by a counter-attack.- "

for Running
a"W&B"
Mower

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

COLD

nj

e yea culling.

2. ELie) limiting account ol lighter
ditlt.
J, "W & B" Mower, eott rM fyf
fftl became tliey lut liget.
4, Simp! timrtion, reijting in

en ui

EXTRA SESSION

he

:

In the ohjert
by wlili h we

"We nr.' not
rated
we week, but the. method
neek It."
Although
there hax lieen heavy
fighihiK at varloiiH polntH iilotiK Dm
WeMlern Hie, It Im huII In the en mi that
Here 111
the ifreut lonflli t In miO'iK.
the liall Ian aeetlon, tint
lire keephiK up their drive of
ithe llimiiana eiMlwnnl. AdvamiiiK
from rreinyal, the ilei inan (leninil
von l.liiHlimen'a foiein nosv havf
reni'hed LuliiK How, which lies forty
ft iioitheuHt of Hip rernplured for-- i
in
(rei"n, while other Teuton nrtnhii have
shipping.
Mora
uade additional advunrrx moiith of the
liiiiiKler and nlonic the Truth.
Call at our store and w, will
An to the fitrtit Inar on the western
lo you then, aina teawnt,
iline, I'mlH und lleilln In their tiffb lal
itlaiemiiita Hre at vailimre. (ifily
Kllulit KaiiiN, however, alp ilaluietl hy
Raabc & Maugcr
either eomluiiHiil. roxitloiiM i iiptured
,
from the (lermitnK In the region of
II.VI 7 Will Ili-itNotre Umii, de l.nrel'e
have leen
hoiiHCN oci
l onHolldati il. Mil'lillniiiil
hy lh firrinaiiH lit Neiivllle-St- .
VatiHt have been raptured, mid a Kaln
nlonw ti front of aliout l.L'OO no trek
lie yesterday juosei tiled jin n tit k tniM In cn made lo the Koiitll of lleliu- along I ho l.alicr.yn.N.'nlwiirna-Kaliisi- i
itune, o ii Ml iii( lo l'arls.
mill pushed Pink the ncluy tow. nil
lii'tllii iiHserts Hint an allied attark
htiinlslau H lid Tii In j. Further plogi ess on the Hoiitherii lope of tile Loretlp
wan made im tli
left hank of the ri II Ih fit II. iI that another offeneive
ImlcMtrr
mill mnth of Zuin wn.i, inoiith of Neuvllle, was
by
cheeked
n
zoo I
i,
being captured, illinium artillery mid that In the le-- j
h
Olhcrivise, I ho aUuution
urn hang-ti- l. ulon of 4lel,ulerne the f lc lit Itiw
!n iidditlon, Hip Hermann Hay
tiit
tn
rt
tint
coastal dltrl t . that tlorthweHt of
c
"In
the
enemy apparently la preparing a gen. u U'H Hiil'fcied heavy Iohmik In an
i ral uttui k against our positions on
iHMfiil attempt to reeaptuie tlm
the Ikoiixo liver. In lux Isolated
position which they IohI to Hie Herl
heretofore licit r (irildiscu, Mini mann hist Me.y.
(ilHllil, III' lilt lll'I'll n pllll-- !
with
There Ih little known of the Hlliia-tlo- n
heavy losses,
Hlnnsi Hip AiiHtro-ltaliii- n
frontier.
ills-Tyrol
Ihii
t'urlnthlun
"lit
ami
Vlennn, ,n repoiilnn the repulse with
trlct tln Italians hiivi' been keeping! heavy Iohhi'h of ImoIiiIiiI uttiu kH hy the
up artillery fire without sneers. Ail itallaiiH
tlradixia and iIiuiId,
Alpine detachment Which
Occupied HM.IN thai niar
llalimm are iippan nt ly
Alontcpliino, aoulh of
ws, prepiuinif the
iindnx,
for a enernl attaek nlonif
driven off by our troops, The dis-- t tln Ihoii.,) river.
trlct of Ala was visited by plundering
Aircraft have been untiHiially active.
l iarlbnldian."
An Anst.'lan aeroplune ban attacked
offlrlnl
Another
c'oininiinlc'iif Ion mik ileiMi oyed an Italian dlrlnlhle iiil
el Of I h tlPKlrtK'tlOll Of HI) Italian liihlp,
another AiiHttian heavier-- '
nll'shlp hy nil Austrian ncl opliine. II Im and
Iiiih dropped IioiiiIih
ti
if i na
Kl.VH'
on a balloon Hhed at Mil-- :
Venlc,,
"The Ilnllnn nlMilp ( "It 1. ill Kir- - jon
rano,
mar
einee. ami on an Italian
i .....
i'h.oip
'"' torpedo boat (liHt ro er.
,,,,, i.,,,, r r ni'n' n' ii, re. ,..
Hlr John r'rench, Hie I'lltlsh
d.Htrojpil hy our naval
aerodane;
hlef,
rt porta that
the
com ma tided hy TJeiilenutii I tilt IkIi have luoiiKlit
down two tier- OliisiiiK mid with Naval Cadet Von
limn aeroplane on Hie wcMlern line,
ri ilHch u oli rver. Two ofl leeiH and while
li iiHMerta
the
live nu n of the crew were, cupl iired," rnaiiM have ahot down thai
ulr- tin allied
near
rraft
J.liTI li At "I'M ITV
Keainald A j. Wariieford. Hie
IIKH IsII I ItOM' III
l l l
In n llh-who tleHtroyed u Zei'pelhi
near 'litem, hna been eonilimenteit
liotidoti, June X. Kleld
Mnrnhal by K
tieoiiie fuf lila ilarlnK lent
Sir John French, In a rpport on the and n
warded Hie Vletorin i'roa, (llcat
liMhllnif alonn the wphIiiii line aiiyn:
hli'.hent award for valor.
HiIUiIii'h
'"I he munition on our front
has
not chunked since the hint communication of June 4. There htm been Ichh
urlivlty on the purl of (he artillery.
"On the 6 h. In front nl the
wood, wo auucennf ully exploit.
I'd a initio under (ierman
trem heii.
destroying thirty yards of tho paraa

7. Longer lite on arrmint of highest
grade raw material, and greaterf
atiength of part, wheft atirogtri
il needed.
6. Cutting llJ"i of reaper IniU
ateel, crucible grade ol ipecial
an.lyiu deujfied lo imiiI tha,
I rguoa wear of hard uiage.
9. Each mower it run in a special
letting machina and ngsliy in
tpecled to mm that the part, ara
perfect and toneuly adjiulej
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OF MORE TROUBLE

pet.
"

have hrouKht (town Iwo ,t Ierman MoropluneH, one
ipionltc our
by
(iutillre, and (he other In the
liulil
loiKhlio! hood of Ypren um Hie riMult
of an eitK.mcnicnt In lliu air with one
of our ael opIaiH'H."
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Wlflll

(i:;tO a, m.) The
of t'llliiiH the oricp of lord
ehiimellor of Ireland haa not .vet been
overcome.
The iinlonlHtH claim Hie
appointment of the lit. Hon. .lameH II
I
l':nnihell, uiilonlHta member ol' the
hoiihe of eomnioiiH for Ihiblln nnlver-alty- ,
but Hie iiatioaaliHtii HtroniUy
t Ii Ih on account
of Mr. t'ump-I'- t
It la unHn liHter hv intuit hlea.
derstood thit .Mr. Campbell will be
Induced lo abandon hla claim and accept a JuiU'chip Instead.
y
The nallonalllH at a mcetins
ii
pnHS"ij a loolution on Hie
of John Ji!hn dcclarliiK aRalnnt
coiiHcrlpt Ion.
Tho icHolutlon Htated
thnt eoniiuiliiory military h. n ice la
nceil!cH and that no attempt to
it would break iii Hit unity of
the 1'iiitt'd KlnKdom.
AltoKelher the nert Movejiimeiit ia
hcHIiik".
not meetinif with
iiiooth
Tiler,, weie many cvldeiueH In the
Hie
hoiiHe
eommona
of
Mltimi if
that a considerable Hcctlotl of
Ih,. iiiembera ate onwllllni; to forexo
their liiillta to crlllcl.e Hie mlniatl')'
ino-tlo-

I'ltt N.ltl :ss

l'al'm, Jnn
I
i: tn p, m. I
The'
oflu lal roiiiiiiunii alli'ii waa Imhih-i- I by
the war ofliir toiili'hl. It nava:
'in the region of Notre Iiame de
l.oterti. there haa been a very cpliitedl
arllllery eiiHiiKement lodav. our
faulty ha everywhere- ciiiaidiilated
the porltUn.K pr.- louljr.nned and
haa made new alnn.
"At Neuvllle-SI- .
''Vaital. we haw'
an led the entil e Itroitp of hoiiHi a to
Hie went of the vitlai-'e- ;
aluo addition.!
al hmiaea In the principal at ret t north
of Hila rroup.
"In the ln rl i t ti" our troop re-- j
pained H violent
counter-ati.ound'
dllthtly lucrcaoed their proKreaa.
"To the aouth or llet'Uterne He
have maintained (be paina of vpatprHay anil bin nii;ht,
notwlthstaiidliiK
n mronif attack delivered by two tier-- j
tiiun butlalioiiH whieh weie brought '
H
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rni.Nt

JOUKNA L.

difficulty

Ihla cveiilnH;
"A t.'leuiiiui from our naval
utates that naval living
Commander llonlleld ami
'ibHirvcr Naval Cadet von Htiobel.
fhia MioitiiiiK tuii'eew.flllly hombiinl-eVenice anil dropped bombs on n
balloon tilled at .Muiaiio (two mile
imrtheaat of Venice! mid hImi on all
t nernv torpedo
boat d' Htroyer."
coiu-liuin-
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"If r. (".initial is appointed lord
chancellor of Ireland, the natioiiallt8
W'JI mow a vole of censure on
the
Kov et rinieiit, wh tih w ould recelvn the
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Believes
Statesman
Country Should Authorize a
Bond Issue to Meet Impending Deficit,

Illinois

eoaaaaeoaotaci to aoaaiaa joumali
WuHhitiKton, June K. The iiuubty
of ilemocrallc IcailetHhip In the in
ate la well IlltiHlrattd by the upeclaclc
boor bailer of that
of Ihe
body wniideiMiiK Into WaHhlnkton 3at
la huk'Kard w Ith
a a the adminlHlriitlon
anxiety over Hi" poaaibility of aerlmia
Irouble with (lermnny ami Mexico
and HiiKKeslliiK an extra aeaalon uf the
aenule for ihe niriioKe of revising the
rulea,
The complacent piopoaal of Setia-i,,- .'
Kwn I.. ,. criHla like Ihe
ireyeala the detennlnallon of aome of
the democratic leader ao to readjust
jcondltlona in the aennte Hint nil safe- -'
KiiurclM iiRalitHt unwiae letrinlatlon ahull
be removed ami they mtty work their
own weot will with the lawmaking
of the country.
of lot lire.
Two
Two reHiilt would follow the aboli
tion of the funmiia rule which pre-- 1
vcntH a vote bclns taken In Hi" acn-ut- e
except by unaiilmotia conacnt.
would be lo make theapn-UlThe
like Ihe houae, a paaaive lliritrit-- 1
merit lor recortllliK tho will or me
l.reHldent.
The aecontl would eiiable u amall
committee or group of men In the
upper brunch to plot the hualncaM of
planned and to
iih they
the aennte
carry It through on their own lines,
uhIiik parly Ktilldarlty as the InHtru-nicn- t.
In other worda, with a cloture
lule In forte the White House could
write the law of the country without
Interference; and when the preaident
rongreaa
In the
waa not engaging
paatime of lagging after him, u few
aelf i oiiHlituted lead, ra could amuf
thcmaelvea w ith pulling through any
they
piece of graft or d iiiagogiHin
inluhl pleiiHc, ho long iim the ml ministration wa not know n to bp definitely ngainat It.
Von, Tim i, ,1. Ham,
rrenldent WUhoii Iiuh given no
nt to the Kern plan of an
exlta Semite neaslon, Thla la not
picsltletil
wou!1 not like to
the
gag tbe aennte, for hi v.holu record
irogrittn
tilth rcHpert. to liia
tlenionstralea that he would. Hut Mr
'VIIhou la a lone worker, und he might
bp Hcrlously enibarriiHHed
In hl.t denl- Ings with (leiinaiiy ami other trouble-Hom- e
countilea a'lould he have a lot
of congreasional otalory turned loose
on tin' country.
Senator Janitit Hamilton Lewis, at
a time when the atlmlnlHtratlon la doing lla beat to conceal it anxiety over
a poHHlble huge deficit, nlao haa aildatl
to the horror of the hour the advice
Hint congrcHH be called in extra
II
J :,(MI,(HKI,(MM) bond
Hlltl! In HttHlol'IXt
Ihhiic, to enalile Ihe country to pull
n
Itaelf on I of
hole by Its bootatrapa.
la nntlerHtood to
The preaideiit
auggratlon
with
Ihla
received
have
even trtorp roltliteaa than thai of Senator Kern, for It in like a red flag to
a bull to any ''bond Inane" lo a democrat, who, if he know Ihe hiatory
of hlH country, realir.ea that bond la- ailinliiiHlriitlonH
aiies and
.it.
make an niifortiinale coinblnatlon.
I'nfoi'tiinatelv for general legisla
tion, the democrat ure In n liieaaure
already commuted to a cloture program at leant, many of theih ore.
adjourned In
Jim! before congr.HH
March, forty-on- e
mcmbcra prlitlnnod
Kenalor Kern for a revlKion of the
rule, and upon Hielr iiuHiorily he
appointed a commit toe of live aetia-tto reioi t nut h revision at Ihe next
democratic caiicua. The committee
eniiHists of himaelf and Senalora Owen of Oklahoma, chairman; Martin
of Virginia,
Stone of Minsonrl and
Walnh of Montana.
Would Curb Mliioilli'a I'litnt,
Slung by their fuiliite to iaH the
hli ptirehaac bill, many of the democratic majority rcHolwd to deprive
Ihe republican of the power of obstruction and, a Senator Kern has
hwn, are willing to aiimiimn ninety-l.- x
nu n from their needed vacationn
In order to deprive Hie minority of
Ita most powerful weapon.
I'lTtiinately or otherwise,
the
democratic achate la by no mean In
agreement over cloture. While forty-oll- e
men aiglied the cloture petition,
Pleven refused to do no These were
linnkhead of Alabama, liiyun of Florida, Camden of Kentucky,
.ore of
Oklahoma, Haidwiek ami Smith "f
fleorala. Hitchcock of Nehtanka,
o North CarMImp, Smith und
TlllitiMii
of S't'ith
Carolina
and
Tlioiiilon of Louisiana, of tbenp elev-iall but Camden and Thornton
will ail at the next senate
neslon.
Camden will be niieceded by
a democrat, whone attilmle toward cloture in unknown, ami Thornton by Hroimsard, formerly of the
houe. a Lotllaiann i vllliuilly n
anile, a far na the tariff I
concerned, It would went that Hi'oim-ar- d
would be alow to fall In with
Hip cloture program If he expect
any assistance froii Hie republican
In matter
like the augur duties, affecting Hie inierenta of his constitulaeie.Ai.
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Villa tletachmeiit Is reported lo
occtiiled Coh.nla Morelos.
Jose Mnytorena, Villa leader n
liromlaca the Cnited Slates not
to attack Agua Prlcla, the Mexican
town opposite here. In a stalemcnl
made public here today, replying to
a. warning to Villa commanders
by
A

haVP

American officer.

III MEXICO

It

Is Muytorenn'M

iinnoiin'-ei-

l

plan

merely to keep Ccnernl P. Lllas Cal-li.Carranzn chieftain, boltleU tip in
Agua Prif'tii und prevent him from
deriving revenue from Mexican exports.

s,

Conflicting Stories Regarding
BRITISH AIR RAIDERS
Alleged Victories and DeDO DAMAGE AT GHENT
feats at Leon Are UnconMONIN JOUSNAL aeiciAL LKAaio twist)
firmed by Official Reports,
XlllMI'I'lllllll, .III lie 'I (llll
Loillloil.

gas stove

IKY

The Telcgraaf

2::it n. in. I

vaco wriac
Wellington, June 8. No additional
word hail been received from Consul
d
Sllllmun ami nothing- cum,, from
Agent Cnrolhcr wilh Villa on
Hip outcome of the Leon
halt!.' nn
which liangH the immediate military
mcatery of central .Mexico.
The dispatches from the Villa front
aid the northern leader' troops had
captured 2,5H0 mount and a larg
tiuantlty of equipment wher they
drove l.'n rrnizu soldiers i'vnin Ixait
It waa admitted that
last Thursday,
Carranza troop later took the city
which, the dispatches asserted, was
"of no Ktragetlc Importance."
The dlHpalehes nildej that after receipt of President Wilson communication Villa had proposed an atmla-llc- e
anil retired his forces, but that
obrcKon had pressed on coinpclllnU
hi in to continue the fight.
to
received
No replies had been
warnlm; to the
1'reaidciit Wilson
Mexican factional lender, but Conofficials
sul Silllman had reported,
aald .today, that Carritn'a'a reception
favoran
of ihe alatement indieuted
ble reply, w hile Carol her st ilt a similar report on Villa's probnblo attitude.
No word came from Mexico City
to Indicate that the apccial train
which wa to 'arry about ;!(HI forelsn-e- r
ml the first leg of their Journey to
officials
Vera Cruz had started.
were hopeful, however, that the pimv
would reach Vera Cm on Thursday
when the transport Kuford Is due
About ninety Amfrom Calveston.
lar Mnaaiaa jousnai. astciAL
-

t

Con-M'li-

Sua Vun

correspondent
ua
resulted from u
Hiltish air raid. The correspondent
adds that no details of the raid are
miloi:
available. Orient is twelve
northeast of Sua Vun Cent.
The Telegraph also any a that It
learns that the closing of the Hutch
frontier Mi In connection with enormous transports which are all going
lo the Yer line.
Holland,

lienl.

duniiige

heavy

2AV
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;
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OIL

fNk

time
??.yf'i(.i-Hw-

BPICIAt LBAtKO W!B1
June 8. Weather pre-

IBT MOaNINO JOUSHAI.

Wushlnglon,
dictions covering the week beginning
tomorrow, were forecast for this district today by the weather bureau as
"Itocky mountain ami plntaii reShowers probable In northern
tier slates ulwut Sunduy, followed by
fair weather ami moderately low tem-

1

FOR

lav poBNiNa joubnal aetciAt.

riiilXriK

turned out.

NF.W

n

TFRFfrTlON Oil. COOKSTOVFStre nowjervinc
biiinei

Sold in I, 2, ?, and
generul utorei evetywlicn:

hornrv

THE! CONTINENTAL

i

i'utt

Pueblo
RoInv

Butte

RUSSIA

OIL COMPANY

am in

Cheyei.no
Albuquerque
Salt Lake City
:

iMMmvmimiKmjKIJtmr

wibbi

Montreal, Uueliec, June li. The Canadian Pacific railway, according to
y
announcement made by that
today, haa been appointed by
the Russian government as the agent
in Canada and the t'nlted state of
the KuBsiun volunteer licet, which is
In
parly.
the
ericans are
to run a line of steamer
between
Vladivostok and Vancouver.
wr.Ai.Tiiv
mkxicwh
rout
the anThe Canadian pacific,
MUti)i:i!f:i ijy n.ii)i:its nouncement slates, will handle H
freight Intended for Russia by this
S.
Iiouglas,
.Time
Ariz.;
Four line through its railway und steamwealthy cill.eiis of Honurn, Mexico, ship department.
Were reported today to have been
shot, by Cnrrnnza miner
because a
king Takes Turn for
Loniloii, .lime ll (1:1(1 a. in.) A
demand
for heavy ransom Sunday
was not Immediately complied wilh. ten t or dispatch from Alliens say the
The victims, according-- to advice re- condition of King Constantine has
ceived by Villa n stent a. were Manuel taken a favorable turn and it is hoped
of Magdalena, he will be pronounced out of danger
Kstrella, merchant,
and Lucas Pico, Juan Longo and within a day or two.

GERMAN

com-pun-

I

SPY CAUGHT
U, S, PASSPORT

WITH

lav Moasisa joubnal BetciAu lbabio wibbi
t London. July 8.. liobcrl Hosenthal,
who confessed to being a Oerinan spy
sent to Kngland by the German admiralty, after his arrest here on Saturday had in his possession at the
time he waa apprehended, a passport
l.'suetl it t the American embassy
In

Merlin.

s
Information gathered here
that Uosent nnl went to the Berlin embassy, accompanied by several
indi-cale-

Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works

friends, one of whom was an AmeriKidneers Voumlera Machinist
Castingg In Iron, Brass. Bronze,
can citizen.
Rosenthal Is said to have
sworn falsely that he was an Ameri-ot- n Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil
Pumpa and Irrigation.
citizen.
lie was thereupon given
n temporary passport.
Works and Office. Albuquerque.
--

oftfSafe

N all

tKe world there is no

oxner xnurriD xaax can maiie tnis
print. There may be thumbs that
look like it but there's no thumb
that can make the same impression,
fc

In all the world there is no beverage
that can successfully imitate

ot

There may be beverages that are made
to look like it but there is no beverage
that cart make the same delightful
impression on your palate.
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Poln-dexte-

Whenever you
on Arrov.
think of Coca-Co-

nee

la

i.it.l.rp-tialeil-

Demand the genuine by full name
nicknames encourage substitution.

i

re-el-

v

j

The Coca Cola Company
-

2,nflO,nnO

hanlwaic, furniture, and

(Incorporated in ColorftdoV

Denver

icasid

1

mi i

OlfXK'KSTV'.'ES

PACIFIC"

IS AGENT

t

Give your roist a few minutei
nl quiclr heat, then pull a
damper and turn out the
A
Dinner cooki
burners.
KlXrvy
ltsc,f without

NEW

inn with the burners

perature."

CANADIAN

ibii iii

firclcss cooking
oven does half its cook- -

follows:
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SHOWERS ABOUT SUNDAY,
SAYS WEATHER BUREAU
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Heck-Imii-
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resident

legi-inH-

t
of at ieaht Ilia libera la mid
liih.tr memo 'ix i s well lis Home eighty
i
tin inbei
"H"ti Andrew llmiar Ijiw ami Sir
Ko npulfi.'
l
,11,, (,.,,.,
f,.r r,,. K,lwar, Cm ami at
hohtin'c rromler
In.) K, kaian'a
Aio i,,io('
AmiuIHi t
the appointment of Mr.
Wn ii. , (nt it, iaev i k ;i a(t f Ciimpl't'll."
I litl. ear:
Atcordliiff to ti,. I)ally News thy
12 1 honitnmn
libciiilr and naiionalistK would only
,
rU,
r
be pleased if the
"(rntlriiu ai t he rar h
Inndieil the
Iji
r.HiMu.ition
of St. Kdward
I mm lukrn In M, I ram i,'
Carson.
ll.pa,.l Thy
com.
nd thai ibe coalition would
fo Ue trenlfj fur bri.n.ltiiu Hu.l iuu(riril
be al rem; Ho tied
diKai'pearancc.
hla
ent.
Alter eteral ant,.' Irraimrnl
The next senate will consist of forHip ilmiur l
nilvU.il
m a ,,i,n.l,.. tin the other hand, ahnuld Andrew
ttemo-cra,thfly-airesign. ty republicans and
kuoltarluin. I.ut oii.bl .i,a l Mih.iittr.l Hoiim Ijiw i,ii, oilier tuiionls
Uernitftp .Hip
a margin of sixteen for the latai'Ktie, Mr. Aaiiuith would be
al (he hfMf,iMl, Mftrr tii.-,
a llienamli etamluntli.D.
.iiCHolu-ti.'.at coui'ell,l o i,diae Hie
ter. Hut, ohvioiitdv, a hole of nine in
mr UM.
ap tnr a lar.,t
Talwri'Olar. a art
lenifiiat,. ,
ol parliament
in en, .ugh to proend a general It total of llfty-- i
lliat etfrrt. I li.Hpd the rerttri.itt' ( election.
vide a majority against cloture, nhould
Murk, anil lip atl.ieil
i.t tmtie'
Hie
all
aland
nine
linn and the reAllerMllte. I .,k It fnllhb.Ui.
kinan
publican Hide be united In opposition.
aaal ph,n founit ni,itrlt trep frtmt Dlshi RUSSIANS RECOVER
A
few republican, like Norrls of
aeala and fever. I bate nl tukrn Hip l
terallrp now for two Jntri, ana run trttihNebraska, will favor the rule.
i.
TURKISH
CRUISER
'
fn-liellpr
l
I
am
I
Well.
ami am
full'
Ihe only proure.mlve, might
bp expected to aide with cloture. If
in.nror tliaa before mt al.kaeaa."
aoaama louaMAt. aeiC'Ak If Attn aoaal
only because It la aomrtbing different
MtltV KIIKIIIKIK.
(4ff1,lill
".(.Baa, Ituspin, June S t via Lon- than the existing order However.
la iih'm rnhm'h.u. don,
Keka.
p. m ) The
Turkiah
I'oimHxter. along with Claim And La
'In brtmihiiil .atureh nod im.ie fln,ii hii,1
ciiiiM-.Medjnlteh, which waa F'olb'tte, ia
Hon mid It
and uphir.lclii.tf ttip n Htoii
luna aft",iaii
up
blown
bv
a
ur
liaraifjl
liuaaian minp neur would
IlIMI f.'railnc
a if he could Incorporate
.'olttatlia liu
f , II, tidi.fi hi Hie ittrlv part of April, ho more dangerous
1i'U. Adapt DO ul.etllutra. finull
issue Into hi
went to the bottom,
has been campaign than a promise to allow
lr leading li'lclaiii. and
i'.lar :ae. I.'
Write for beokiet of reverl..
rained and brought Into Odesaa I'or the democratic party Ita own
t'ct,
r. j.aii s.
K.Liaan fjiboralory, i'b!la.lel.hia,
way In all matters of legislation.
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PRESIDENT TO

BY

of the note
ilmputi hi il by the
ov erniiient to tlm Ofrinun
, Amerlrnit
(
v i urn. in, Wllltiim JeiinltiH lli ynn
Im
li
KcnUiiy of
riKiniH'il
offire n
Hiite,
Chief Executive Turns Deaf
Mr.
In li in letter of renin nation,
llryan (liflurnl thiit tlx prenuh ni hul
Ear to Senators Kern and
pnpiireil lor tinnKinlnKlun to tiernmny
ii not., "in whleh I cnnnut Join mil
Lewis; Docs Not Want Furmit violiitinff whut
ilicin to be Hii
iihllitullon to my eotinlry mid the Imtue
ther Complications,
liivolvpd Ik of kiii h moment that to
i
u
nould
iihlnet
of
member
remain
the
he iim unfair to you un It
oulil be to
the inline tthli li If nelireit my heart, CAUCUS LEADER WANTS
iifimely, ih pieviiitlon of war."
in tu'i "ptiiiir the ri!irrintlon of tho RULES RADICALLY CHANGED
wi retury of ulute, rreNblent U'llnon
lo
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1. Cleas

MORNING

Atlanta, Ga.

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING
URO.noo.onn bushels, compared with
891, 000,000 In 1914, and an average
for the pant five years o( 6K6.000.000
The actual production will
bushel.
be greater or lean than the figure
Muted in proportion as condition!
from Juno 1 t" harvest lira bettor or
worse than usual.
Wheat cr.ioH!cn
I

G

RECORD-BREAKIN-

WHEAT GRDP NOW

are best, in the northern and western
Mate, and poorest In southern Indiana, southern Illinois, Missouri, Kan-anOkluhonui, Kentucky and Ten-

FOR

nessee.

UNITED

:

ttop

KipectiHl.
"The oats acreage shows rtn Increase of 4.9 per cent and with the
high condition of 92.2 per cent gives
promise of a yield of 1, 288,000,000
bushel, which, if realized, will be the
tsecnnd'largest yield In our history. .
"Harley, with a slight decreuse In
acreage, 2.3 per cent, show a conBillion Bushel Mark May Be dition, 94. per cent and gives promise of a yield of 19", 000, 000 bushels,
Reached, as Agricultural which would b0 with one exception,
the highest on record."
Department's Estimate June Winter wheat, now being harvested
In the southern sections of the coun
try, will yield 674,000,000 btuhels, the
1
Js
l!iuiiM--

Out

STATES

950,000,000,

WAR

r

PRICES CAUSE
INCREASED ACREAGE

crop reporting bonrd estimates. That
la 9,000.0110 bushels less than harvest-- ;
ed in Inst year's record crop.
Spring wheat production prospectH
are placed nt 274.000,000 bushels or
68,000,000 more than last vear ami
29,000,000 less than In 1913.
This
would bo second In size for spring
wheat, the record crop having been

Other Farm Products Promise .130,348,000 bushelg In 1912.
Big Yields, Oats Showing LIQUOR MEN ARE MUCH
Next to Largest Production
OPPOSED TO PROHIBITION
in

far

History,
MOHNINa JOUKNAL

(PCCIM. LtAIIO WIRIt

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1915.

IS SHOCKED BY

CL0VIS

FRUIT ORCHARD

.

(aMCIAk COftMtPONOINCt

IS CULTIVATED

TO

MOIININ

THREE
the exposition have been provided for.
The litiinmer school meets at Sail
Diego Instead of Santa Fe, because of
the fact that the School of Ameilcun
Archaeology has practically provided
dlrei tly op Indirectly the most not",
worthy exhibits at San Diego, Including lb- exhibits1 In the superb Call-fonl.i building, in t,, science of num.
Indian arts, line arts building,
the
woniiMiN rest room, not to speak of
the exhibits in lh
New Mexico

ARCHAEOLOGISTS

DEATH OF YOUNG MATRON
JOUSNALJ

Clovls, June d
Mis. Kunv Tuvlor
fith. 1 vears t. I. died .Monday
morning at
o'clock at the home of
her sister, Mrs. A. V. Sknrda. She
wag the wire or (iuy Grilfith (of this
city, an employe In the office' of the
superintendent of the Santa Fo.
Mr, Griffith Was only ill twelve
days and her death mine ,us a shock
to the community, She was married
in October and had a host of friends
Dr. ami Mrs. Taylor, parin Clovls.
ents of the deceased, and a sister. Mips
Taylor, arrived this morning from
lodgers, Tex., to attend the funeral.

TO HOLD SUMMER

Ctrl!

-
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Oil DRY QUARTER
Eddy County Man Shows What
Can Be Accomplished by

Hard Work Without Irriga- SENATOR MABRY TO
' tion .Outside Artesian Belt,
BE MARRIED TOMORROW
tapteuL eottuRaeoNDtNCt fo monnin joumnalI
(SPtCIAL CoasvaPONDtNCI TO UOffN', joumm.li
Clovls, N. M., June X
Artfsla, N. M., June K. About nix
The wedding
miles smith went of Artcslu Is one of of State Senator Mabry and
Mis

the Illustrations of what can be done
In New Mexico If a man will but ap
ply himself to his work.
It is the
quarter section homestead of J. F.
Howniun, entirely outside of the a
tesian belt, and "taken up' long
fore any thought of Irrigating
the
desert by pumping had entered the
mind of John C. Keys, it Is as near a
"dry farm" us anything can be In this
section. There is a small pumping
plaHt over a shallow well on the place,
but this consists of H stroke pump
gasoline engine,
and a
and is used only as a last resort to
Irrigate tho orchard and growing
crops. It Is used more often to water
tho garden stuff, which is planted
close to the pump house so the water will not be carried far, but nearly all of the growth on the place has
been made without what we tenii
"Irrigation." The water necessary
was supplied by rainfall, handled In

Kntherlne Hums will' take place
Thursday at ii o'clock at the home of
the bride's mother, Aim. S. K. IturiiR.
Itev. Jeremiah Moore, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will perform the
ceremony. Miss Addy Cbenworth will
play the wedding march.
Immediately after the ceremony the
wedded pair will leave for Crosbylon,
Texas, where the groom Ih engaged In
the practieo of law.

Visitor to Museum.
Sanln Fe. June
There was a big
rush of tourists Into Ihe Palace of the
Governors today from the middle
lT MOHNIN JOURNAL OICIAl LCAOO Willi
west, most of them motoring to the
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 8. Oppo
Kan Diego exposition.
Among those
nents of prohibition and exponents of
who registered were-- : Allen T. True,
lemperrncff held full away at ttie
Kmma K. True, Denver; Charles Kea-gopening sessions of the annual conHena K entry , Hruce Keagy. Kelves
Wholesale
vention of the National
Keagy, KHis, Kan.: John J. Harrison,
Liquor dealers here today.
I!. J. Harrison, laiclle ,'larrison, full- "Let those men who call themselves
yer, Kan.; Kmma J. Samuels, Ogal-lallrepublicans and democrats and at the
Kan.; Mrs. C, J. McClure,
same time are endeavoring to foist an intelligent manner.
Layman, Canyon, City, Colo. ;
There are apples, peaches, nprlcots,
prohibition upon the great parties,
Ida Layman,
fo id Congressman Jacob M? Meeker of mulberries, peurs, corn, beans, peas, flladys l.nynian, Mis,
other Denver; J. C. Duncan, St. Joseph; W,
Missouri, "let them cay why they have asparagus, sudan grass and
It,
crops
forty
actually
on
acres
Carter, Oklahoma City; Otilllermo
the
not been with the national prohibition
party for the last quarter of a century farmed by Mr. llowman. Everything Garcia, Ijts Vegas; Miss Clarke Watand let them now get Into the prohi Is clean and well kept. Chickens, pigs son, Kdni (1, Watson. Albuquerque;
bitionlst party with all the political and cows go to help make the profits o. L., Trailer, Kthel Tinner, Topeka;
malcontents who are trying to ride from the farm. With all of the hard Mrs. Kmilvleln and Mayme Hmilsteln,
into public favor on this slngie issue work necessary to reclaim u home HI Paso, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. K. T,
"In the campaigns for the coming from the dry land Mr. llowman has llaird. Poplar Jtluff, Mo.; Charles R
year it will be well for the sincere lound time to plant roses, and keep Smith, Green Itlver, Wyo.; Mr, and
people of the nation to be on the alert them alive and flowering. One side of Mrs. A. K. Nelson, Murrav D. Nelson,
We must be on our guard against that the cottage Is nearly covered With jGering, Neb, Much Interested was n
type of man who will secretly pledge crimson ramblers.
tourist pirty of Hohemlnns on their
Splendid Poaches.
way to th coast, those regislerlng behimself In advance of his nomination
The best putt of Ihe orchard con- ing; Louise Jliovec, Mis. K. 11. Aland election to support a 'dry' meas
',
years
any
old. len, Mrs. Kmil Tunnels, Viola Allen,
ure or
other measure, simply that sists of 400 peach trees,
of some They are trimmed low, after the Cali- Kmma Jirovec, Lawrence Folda,
be may obtain the favor
gang."
fornia method, and have not been
Folda, Mrs. Mary Folda, Klva
Tho delegates were welcomed by irrigated since 1913, yet expert fruit Foliln, Joseph It. Drapela, Mis. Kmil
Mayor Frederick Spiegel who deliv men estimate (be crop from the 400 Folda, olga Folda, Mrs. Joseph
ered a short talk on temperance In trees at not less than l.tioil bushels,
Maria. Joseph Soulsck,
Laura
which he declared himself opposed to and some claim that as high as 1,1! 00 Folda and Kmil Folda,
Clarkson,
s
prohibition.
fruit will be Neb.
bushels of
taken from the littla orchard. Al
though nearly two years has passed
Held I'llder
Pond.
since water was pumped on the land,
Santa FcF, June 8. Hugh
there is fver six feet fit moisture In nnd brother were held under Daniels
$5,000
the ground In the orchard.
bond cU'h at Santa Uosa on tho
Mr. liowman's method of farming charge of killing
a. Ta- simply consists of saving what he turn. The defendants pleaded J. self-dogets. There is never a drop of water fense.
OF
goes to waste on his place. When he
pumps from the surface well the
Had Kloi-lilts Obar.
water Is carried to different places
Santa Fe, June tt. A terrific rain
In pipes, and applied directly where
hailstorm
and
did
much damage nt
it will do the most good. There Is
AT
many a man In the Pecos valley who Obar, Quay county. The section
wastes more water on twenty acres house nt San Springs was wrecked by
every year than llowman uses on his the wind.
forty. When It rains he likewise saves
Marriage in Santa IV.
all of it. He plows, and harrows until
Santa Fe, June (t. Vicar General
Midshipmen
Dismissed for the lop Is covered with a dust mulch Antonio
sufficient lo hold the moisture In the evening nt Fourchogu officiated Irisl
the marriage of Miss May
And he Is now working out
Conduct Unbecoming Off- aground.
new Irrigation scheme, whereby ho Thornton nnd Fred Valdez.
uso the drainage from iiie
icers and Gentlemen; At- can
acres of Idle land to Irrigate the forty
he has in cultivation.
tempted Theft and Bribery, acres
Two main ditches will bo made

Washington, June H. A billion
bushel wheat crop, the greulest ever
Brown In the world's history, is indicated for the coming harvest in today's forecast by the federal crop report Iiik board on the growing winter
and spring wheat crops.
Should that enormous quantity be
harvested, the t'nited States would
have upwards of 385,000,000 bushels
of wh"at during the coming year to
nupl'ly the demands of the warring
Kuropean nations whlcn are expeeicu
to Increase rather than diminish. Dothis year probmestic consumption
ably will reach 535,000,000,000 bushels for food purposes and about
bushels for seeding.
Hill Ion liusliels Possible.
Rasing its forecast on the condition
of the growing crops on June 1, the
crop reporting board today estimated
and
the final production of winter
spring wheat combined would be
proThe uctual
!i;,0, (100,000 bushels.
duction, however, will be greater or
b ss than the figures Mated in proportion as conditions from June 1 to
harvest time are better or worse than
A billion bushels harvest with
usual.
Bood growing conditions is not improbable in view of .the fact that in
the record crop year of 1912, the
prospects increased 87,000,000 bushels MORE TESTIMONY
from June 1 to harvest.
largest Area Kver Known.
Influenced by the prospective heavy
'European demands for grain, American farmers last fall sowed the largCROOKEDNESS
est area ever planted In this country
to winter wheat 40,169,000 acres, and
this spring 19,248,000 acres wtre sown
to spring wheut exceeding lapt year's
area by almost 2,000,000 acres. WinANNAPOLIS
ter and spring wheat as combined
ihow an Increase of eleven per cent
The wheat
over last year's acreage.
.sown last fall came through the winter In splendid condition, but deteriorated during: May. Spring wheat was
somewhat hindered by cool and wet
weather, but on June 1 showed a condition one per cent better than the
average for the last ten years.
Official Statement.
In a (statement on June 1 crop conditions, ihe crop reporting board says:
lending
across the bare
"The high condition of winter
to different parts of the cultivated
wheat on May 1, 92.9 per cent had
(V MOdNINO JOURNAL BPCCIAL LI ASIB Wtl
corIs
forty,
on
northeast
which
the
dropped to 85.8 per cent on June 1,
Annapolis, Md., June 8.
ner of the homestead, nnd is the lowthe deterioration being due mostly to
departA. Trnut, heart of tho
part of he land. Into each of these
damage from the Hessian fly. The mentF.of modern languages nt the na est
heavy rains over most of the winter val academy, testifying lute today he- - huge ditches will be run small laterand Into these laterals still smallwheat belt have limited the harm fore the naval court of inquiry which als,
er ones, until the entire system will
from the chinch bun which threatenirregular1h Investigating charges o
a system of irrigated to be serious.
Hed rust has ap- ities In examination at the academy, much resemble up
ing ditches set
backwards. Ily
peared and done some slight damage told of suspicious circumstances
surin a few sections In Kansas, Iowa, rounding the first examination In his means of these ditches the natural
on the uncultivated land will
Arkansas, California and Texas nn.il office.
Testimony previously had rainfall
Tho hoen given to show that the. papers be conveyed to the cultivated part of
finite generally in Oklahoma.
deterioration in May has been greater Midshipman J, D. Moss claimed to the land and there stored In tanks
than usual and the forecasted yield have received . by mail from an an- in Ihe ground by Mr. Howman's careful met hods of moisture
lias fallen from 683,000,000 bushels to onymous source,
nnd the contents of
676,000,000 bushels.
"dope,"
as
were
which
distributed
Spring Wheat Increase.
were papers that had been prepared
Collector Visits Cliff Dwellings.
"Spring wheat acreage has Increas- by the Instructors for the examination
ed 9.8 per cent and the condition Is In modern languages.
Santa Fc, June 9. ("harlea Lane
good, 91.9 per cent Indicating a profine morning, according to the tes- Freer, the noted millionaire art colduction of approximately 274,000,000 timony, after the examination papers lector of Detroit, Mich., left today for
bushels.
had been prepared, as Commander the cliff dwellings to spend several
"The total production of nil wheat Trnut and Professor Fernandez, one days ami may decide to make his
as Indicated from present conditions of
the instructors In the commander's summer homo at Sutita Fe. Mr. Freer,
department, were about to look over who gavo his fine art collection to the
tho papers, Professor Fernandez told Knited States nnd also gave funds for
the commander he thought he had the erection of a national art gallery
placed a paper with a distinguishing at Washington, D. C, Is ulso fumous
sentence on It on top of a certain for his great collection of oriental art,
this Including paintings representative of
When
package of papers.
package was examined by the two this the various periods In China and Japarticular paper was not on top. pan, nnd alsu from the potteries of
There were a few other papers con- Koran, ICgypt, Mesopotamia, nnd PerLONG
taining the same sentence In the sia) For years Mr. Freer was engaged
package, and although Professor For in important manufacturing
enter"""
nandesi was somewhat disturbed over prises, but recently retired in order lo
t
the Incident, the commander suggest- devote his time to urllstlc study
Mre. Aeelin Was Restored lo ed to him that perhaps the particular research. He was the designer and
and
piper had gotten In among the other builder of tho first steel passenger
light
Pink-hamsubsequent
papers.
of
,
In
the
Health by Lydia E.
's
conch,
events, however, the Incident was re
garded ns significant.
Vegetable
Poetry anil Science.
Into Keck.
Tried to Un-aSanta Fe, June 8. "Poetry
Another suspicious circumstance, Science" wus the fruitful topic and
Compound.
related by Commander Traut, occur- afternoon of the literature class of this
One of the summer school, led by Mrs. 15. Z. the
red about a week later.
reported
the
command
to
instructors
Minneapolis, Minn. "After my little
This evening
Mrs. Mary
that someone evidently had tried McFie Ijickey
one was born I was sick with pains in er get
a "communInto his desk as there were ity sing," in theconducted
lo
assembly room of the
H '.
my sides which tRe marks as though tools had been In Old ' Palace
at which
ns
doctors said were serted to spring the lock of a drawer. well as newcomers sang the old, old
The commander did not think, how- songs. After the "sing,"
caused by inflammasummer
the
ever, that this had been accomplished.
chorus practiced. Tomorrow
tion.
I suffered a P,ut owing
to the fact that tho drawer school
keys to various afternoon the class in archaeology will
great
every
duplicate
dclial
contained
I
take a walking tour to the top of
month and grew very other drawers, the commander decidFort Marcy under the leadership of
I
thin. I was under the ed to remove the examination papers K. M. Chapman nnd Mrs. H. L. Wilhome.
to
his
j doctor's care for two
On ths morning of Slav 20, the son, to discuss the topic of "Ground
long" years without commander testified, an hour after work in American Archaeology." Dr.
Paul Uadin, In the forenoon, will nd- lany benefit. Finally the first and second class examina- flresHin modern languages had taken Mexicothe teachers' institute on N'ew
after repeated sug tions
folklore.
large
pile
of
a
was
place
found
gestions to try it we pieces there
of papers torn up. They had
- i
I trot T.vdin Y. Pink.
Contract for School Let.
answers to examination queson
ham's Vegetable Compound. After tak- tionsthem
Santa Fe, June S. The deoartmenl
and when they were pieced
of
education has been notified that
ing the third bottle of the Compound I
it was found they were sheets
was able to do my housework and today ordinarily used by midshipmen, loiter Walter Greenwood of Maxwell
has
boon
containing
awarded the contract for the auwere
two
found
sheets
am strong and healthy again. I will
completely workf d out. One ditorium nnd school addition to the
answers
BnWer letters if anyone wishes to know was labelled, "this is the third part hifch school at Springer. In addition
bout my case. "Mrs. Joseph Aseun, of the first question." The scraps of to the auditorium there are to he
GWS
Fourth Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. paper were compared with examina- three schoolrooms.
Adequate fire esA remarktion papers nnd the writing finally capes are to le provided.
able
reported
Is
was
The
feature
identified.
matter
thnt
the addition will
tydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comwho ordered an be paid for In rash and without a
superintendent,
to
the
pound, made from native roots and investigation.
After the first exam- bond Issue. The heating and plumb-in- g
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful ination it was noticed that a number
contract has been given to W. A.
drugs, and today holds the record of of the midshipman had passed exam- llelmont.
their,
to
proportion
of
being the moc successful remedy we inations out
A MISTAKK MADK IIY MA XV.
know for wot.m's ills. If you need such work during the year.
Charge Against Men Dismissed.
Don't wait, for rheumatism to in.
a medicine why don't you try it?
The nature of the charges against dic.itfj diseased kidneys.
When you
the three midshipmen dismissed was suffer pains and aches by day and
sleep
disturbing
If you have the slightest doubt made known today for the first time.
bladder weal:nt
hv
11. Myers and J.
V. Cronan, of
the flight, feel tired, nervous and run
that Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegeta- third
class, were caught In tin nttempt down, tho kidneys and bladder should
ble Compound will help you.write to steal examination papers from the oe resioreu to neaitny, strong and reg.
to Lydia E.Iinkham MedicineCo. rooms bf the department of mathema- ular action. It is a mistake to post
tics, while C, C. Gill of the second pone treatment.
Foley Kidney l'lllg
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad- class
was adjudged guilty by an in- put the kidneys In sound, henlthv run.
vice. Your letter will be opened, vestigating board, of attempting to dition and keep them active and
Regin taking today. Good
cad and answered by a woman, hriba a civilian employe to secure for strong. follow
results
the examination In electrical
the first dose. Hold
nd held in strict confidence.
everywhere,
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Hermits for Penitentiary.

Announcement

Official

Santa Fe, June X- ,- Four San Miguel county prisoner were lodged III

Made the state penitentiary todav bv Deputy sheriff Felipe Lope., assisted by

That Meetings Will Be Held
at San Diego Exposition;

GulllciiiKi Garcia and liefuglo Ksqul-ho- i.
flue of Hie prisoners was Luciano Con Kale, uuort ..; years, sen- tencid to four to six yours for killFine Program Arranged,
ing
Junto Marlines at Kl
Macho, un the upper Pecos, using an
axe to commit the deed, but pleading
solf-d- i
fense.
The .other prisoners
taptciAL cnaaiapoNniNci to mohnins journal!
liaitioi, Giiivia. Trinidad Garcia
Santa Fo, Juno S. Official an- were
Fulgenelo
Archchcquo,
who were gn
nouncement ttiis made today that this on
fifteen monllia to two years Tor
ear's summer session of the School larceny
t livestock.
of American Archaeology will be held
at the exposition ut San Diego. In.
Hen, of Santa Fe, beglnnlnK
with
July 5 and ending August 13. Dr.
I
llewett of Santa Fe Is the dean
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooj
of (he slimmer school and will lecture
History and American
Archaeology. "
Prof. John P. Harrington of Santa
0
Fe will lecture on "Anthropology and
0
Linguistics." One fit the big drawing
o
cards w ill be Madame Montcrsorl, the
per
famous Italian educator, who will
sonally demonstrate her
method.
These demonstrations will be given
dallv,
others on Hie staff are Percy
A. Martin, Ph. D., Stanford university,
who will uJve a special course In the
history and geography oT South Am. y. miss, who will lecture on
erica;

,i

Kd-g-

Is

The Hot Point

OVENETTE

"Modern History;" Irving K. outealt,
who will lecture on "Modern Litera-

TjMTS

ture;"

Montan.i Hastings, It. A., on
"Mental and Physical Testing;" Miriam K. llesb y. A. M , on "Vocational
Training;" Willi nn T. Mkilling, M. S ,
on "Agriculture," while lecture nnd
courses in Spanish literature and the
Spanish language will be given by
Itosalie H. Kihvards. A. M., nnd Maria
II. Goddard, A. II. In addition u number of lectures by famous men visiting

ings" for lunch or prepare the roast
for supper. Doosn t it beat heating

up the range, the house and yourself
especially in hot weather ?
i Foods cooked in the Ovenette lose
nothing by shrinkage and their natural juices are retained adding to
the flavor.
I The Ovenette will be demonstrated
for a few more days by our demon-

.

FOR

THE HAIR

Soap Miouhl be used very sparingly, If at all. If you want to keep
your hair looking its best. Moat
woai.s ami prepared shampoos contain too ninth alkali, This dries
the scalp, mukes the hair brittle
ami ruins It.
The best thing for steady use Is
Just ordinary mnlHifled cocounut
oil (which Is pure nnd greaseless),

e,

llrst-clas-

over tho top of either

A El Grilstovo or
Glostovo and will
do anything within its capacity that
your range will do bake biscuits for
breakfast, warm last night's "leav-

SOAP IS BAD

Ar-lie-

FH-lip-

rl

strator.

It's cheaper and better than soap
or nnything else you can use,
One or two tenspoonfuls trill
cleanse ths hair and sculp thoroughly.
Simply moisten tho hair
with wnter and rub It In. It make
an abundance of rich, crenmy lath-e- r,
which rinses out easily, removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive oil. Tha
hair dries quickly and evenly, nnd
It leaves the sculp soft, and tho
hair fine nnd silky, bright,
fluffy nnd easy to manage.
Von can get mulslfied coconnut.
oil at any pharmacy, ami a few
ounces will supply every member
of the family for months.

3

Don't fail to see this demonstration.
At Your Service

Albuquerque Gas, Eleftric Light
and Power Company
rhone 98
VP
.tTVi

fa

poooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooootS
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AFTER SUFFERING
TWO

YEARS

I
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You'll sure

jjjljjjjj

get yours
by the
division if
you'll stand pat just aboui long
enough to buy some Prince
Albert tobacco. Then the cards
read: Jam your old jimmy pipe
t,
brimful to the spill
or roll
a makin's cigarette, strike fire
with a match and go on. For
you've got a through ticket.
That's all there is to it this digging fun out of a pipe or a cigaretteif you follow suit and play
the game yia P. A., because
then you've switched to the right
track! And your tongue will be
whether you smoke
one load or a hundred I
For Prince Albert is made by a
patented process that curs out
beat-'em-to-

!l!!ll!!ll!91iiliiiliiiii

-it

..v. ;;

vvvvvy,'

v.w

N

ing-spo-

fine-like-si-

'::'i:.'''::::;:''.M::'::

mm

f

i''te;y!'

lk

and throat-parc- h
Now, you just let it sift in that
no tobacco ever was, or can be,
made like Prince Albert, the
national joy smoke.
Cut-loowith a pipe or a cigarette and a tidy red tin of P. A.
and swing open your chest to
some genuine smoke -- sunshine.
For then you'll qualify to be a
real and true pipe-- r on the P. A.
band wagon, which means 33d
degree tobacco happiness and a
guarantee that you'll be jimmy
pipejoy'us and cigarette cheerful
tongue-bit- e
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J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
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Wmtton-SIem-
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N. C

msm

ij'

the
ca.y

oar
pounrf trytal-gla- f
humidor with
Iht pon.moi.f
lap which Inept Ihm tobacco
in fmm tcttltulwayt.
mlhinm of joy for
man who nmtu a mipt or rolli hit awn cigaraltct.
frmca Albtri it alto told In loppy red bant at tha
m
eld
Be (handy for cigarmlta
P"rt
tidy rmd tint. fOci and handtoma pound

.mor);

and

half-poun- d
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

FOUR

Fans' With

Bresnahan Has Cub

STERLING GETS

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, 1915.

JOURNAL,

Him LID

Defends Golf Laurels

Miss Curtis

S WIELDS

SOME SNAKING UP

u

THE BLUDGEON TO

FEELINGS HURT

jt i J si

ID WINS Gi

X.'"o

GOOD ADVANTAG E

STARTS TO QUIT

WILD DILL DOES

t

As a Result Phillies Are Again
Close on Heels of Cubs in
League Race; Costello

Umpire F urnishes Sensation h
Game in Which Dukes' Jinx
Gets in its Dendy Work;
Phoenix Takes the Bacon,

Manager of Yanks Scrambles
Batting Order and
His
Shakes Jinx That Has Been
Following Team for Days.

1

0

m

Makes Costly Error,

x

A

ttfk

lar MoaNiNa joubnal teictAL Ltaito wiail
LudertiH nhono
St. I.oitiB, Juno H

ut the bat today mid helped
lake ii S to 4 vlciiitv

Albuquerque iiinl Phoenix will
bill a! ll"i'i''ll ft"''!
be th
again this afternoon 1'he festivities w III begin HI 3:45.
Hull, the imly (wirier In the
Itln (I ramie association who him
game
with h nn-rcoma
mi fur, will prnhnhly be "n thi
mound for the visitors. If Jnr-di'em
In In uliii I". he will
I III
rUlkfK
he li'luii.

.

Tt

1

I- -

It. H. K.

Hhlladelphla

(101

..OSO

01 1

J

2
0

S
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u;'0 010 1004
SI. I.otils
HalterliB: Mayer and Hurna; (irlner.
Sitlleo and Snyder.

Stiminiry:

fc?r

-

Twd-Iwk-

hit
playa Miller to
to
Miller
Hutler in Hyatt: Hlltler tn
llvuit: Hancroft to l.iiderns. Hiiri'b
on balls urf Mayor, fi; off (Irlner." 4;
off Sillc", 1. I'lilB tiff Irlner, Sal-b-In
7 in nl nun
none out In olshlh; off
Siruck nut Hy
in 1 Innlnca.
Driller, 1: by Salloo, I: by Mayor, 2.
I'mplrei'- ijulifloy and Kaann,

l.uderus.

m-x-

him

Imsi-bul-

l

unit everybody was "eager for
to hn'l"'n. pinvldcd II huppen-.- !
were 1,1 Ihi' ''Ht.
right. I'a h
Hilmriv wuh mi third, there were
Fmitk Huelsiiiiin
l wo ilown nnrt hlK
Kim nil slghled
hml bin
to explode. T'"' nore
and
(led up into what ho classical wilier en II it Oordian knot, which nil
will mliiilt Ib some knot. To Hli'iil
nine HtufT fnmi (he i IiibhIhiI guys. II
wua a lense iiioini'iit.
Frank , sw img, hut
he rtliln't liniil solid. The luill look ii
wobbly, i riirv Hml of million towards
McArdle. ill idmrt. bouncing til Mi hrfch
nnrt Dun low. ll wasn't tin" nnrt ni
run In nil, und
bull thut h liiim
tin- - visiting ahnrtstop wim excusably
Blow In fielding it. 'I'hi' result MlK thill
llrl
Ilui'lrnniin ami tin' bull
ImKi' mi i Iohi' loMnlhi r thut ii mii
nii'ib'd lo
would hiivii
Hlninltiin-rniiNtIt nut iiittllHMnHIH'iHv.
Willi lh tililMil of
hiuI (hi bull lit llrnt. l'"bliHiiv mitIwiI
ilutf wlih lb" run lliiil bmki-Ihi.l th
whk
llui'lmtiiin
tii",
iHiivklid
H
Biifo ill llt'Kt.
rlli-i- l
im1.
nl:uul II Innki-- iik
ninl from Ibi' pre
If Htcrllnir wiib rlubt,
Imniioiliiti'ly tbfii HroBc a vlobnt
illlTi'ri'nrc of opinion bilwiin rmpli''
Wlfillnit and thi-i- ntlrr 'lu- - nix
MiiiiuMi'i'
A
niBui'd In whlih
tbi lmliT for I hi iiirh-t)v- .
ilratr IIih imml
loiivlni luif iirtciiniKiit
whh a Bh(ie ill thr nrliilir of phtv
which Bnt th Inner Kplunlim hulf
thi" ilmm.ind.
wy
frnm
nf f.liHliiiR
bi'f ii
bav
1bi uiini. whb'h would
.
MtiR look off hlB
nitlrrly 'uHtii-itmully
hiuI dn.
proitrior mid w.ilkfd
'I'll'
frnni Ihn diiimoii'l.
hud
bn
crowd nt brut tbouubt
but
Albiiili'Hue,
tilt- to
miii
look
mieh wtn tint the iue. Willi
of pit n mid boiiow in IiIh
In Dm plm e win-rhe imil'-ht'lio hud left hiM jfilii und Imkhii niiik-liito lenvr the purk.
prfpiirfJllon
"I'm Ibroimli," were tin only word
b extrm teil frmn hlin.
Dial
Mummer Heed rimlu'il im I" KlerltiiK
"My
uiiil Ik mh n to iirgue '.vllh htm.
'yon'ie
(lint, mull." f xi'liilnK-not gnln to let u bull pluver run Vou
nut of tbe roui)d. nr you'.' I've
wen umpire rhiiN bull pluM't'M mil
of Uib uroundK. but thlB Is the IIi'bI
time 1 pvit hMirrl of nn umpire run-Iii- r
from n bull pbiyer." A bnli id
thin Bort of tiilk oiiubpiI HlerlliiK to
rhiHitC hlB tni tlid. He put hlB proler-lo- r
bmk nn, walked mil on the bcbl,
and the Kuntn Blurted over iikuIii.
In JuHtbe to Htrrllnn It iiiubI be
calil that a fluhhy weakni'fB Ik bin
only fault im nn umpire. HIb
on IuiIIb und Birlki-- have been
rr at timeB, but that i
Ib
likely to happen In nny umthat
on
pire at any time. HIb deriBlon
i
iilwnVH been
linneH have nearly
iiltite n one I'nuld expeei to pnroun-le- r
In u i biHB l league. And II iiiiinI
be uiicruilKinKly ndiiiHIed Hint I'luht
or wtiiiir, IiIh deeisimiM have beer)
uliKoluKlv Imiiarlial.
llul iilmosl from tbe HihI KlerlhiR
him.
ha let the pluyern run over
willei'H
have dealt
I.oeal bnpeball
wlih him, mid have not told
really
illsiii'accf ul
in piiul nf the
reeileM thill have oiruil'ed lit lloie-We- l
field berniiKe ,le li R I'uln't hiive
betbe Kimd to make the player
have t hemneh en. lie Iuih been loxtled
nnd poked In the rilm. Band h:o been
thrown over him and the bull has
been Kiven n IwIhI whuli would
Bll'ilrk in
in hm beimj "uiilcleiila
onie delniile pordon of ble analoiny.
inn xunimoii Die
eoui aije to lie I be t en! Iiokm of I be
field, Die quicker be rexlKliN Ihe better for hltimeir and for Die liio
The fans don
irunde tt tfo tiUion.
In Bee eiubleen
Ko oul lo Die park
They
mhleleN hcii'T an umpire.
Wfllll in nee ll ball B.IIOe. Tbe Imkei
vifil-liie
Ibe meiiiOeiH of Die
iiH
i n In lbi
teuiim h:e. he ti
lenpecl, hnl Mm an blame Die p,.iv-eltbev ate niilv huiiuiii. aid tbe
o
W'ill
i!t ah lur as ihe mi- nl!tM-cd- .
SometliiliK iiiuI
doie alaillt
rtterlliiu. ,11,1 it In on tu Slelbm; I
h,llt
ll'ill,'
be
BJIV Wlllll
a. k in Ihe bell li.i mo
urn hi

had Bink'b'd.
nnil 'l.'itibert. who
U'aimer lost ti run for the locals by
riiiiinir in I, nn h home nliitr in the
IiH fleldlm,' featured.
fifth Innlfik'.
It. H.K
Mi .ire'
nni nun n:io 4 H s
ii,,,i:i,n
1
.1
7
00(1
1120
001
I'illshnru'h
I'litieries' Kmith nml Mct'arty; Mc- rniillan nml fliliHon.
Imuble plays O Mara
Siimiiiary:

"

4iliJ

4

hi j

S

mi

i's..a

limilierf' Johnson
,,n

bullx.

It. .ii. i:.
Score:
a
8
00(1 000 001!
3
Cleveland
WiishiiiKlon ...001 II HI Klx 3 S 0
Itnltericf,:
Coumbe, Jones and
O'Neill; Ayrcs and Henry.
hit Mornim.
Summary: Two-has- o
Three-bas- e
(iandil,
hits Mcl'.ride,
WambsKtinss. Hits Off Cnutnbe 8 in
7 innings; off Jones 0 In
Innitiit.
play Conmbe
nnd Wood.
Double
Struck out Hy Contiibe 2; by Ayets
I'inpireB Connolly und Ch'll.
ll.

pliiuie how.

The

Itouci
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ban, riiiiiinucr of
llr-- t
h ooaui.
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who
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uiiiiKslritP'.l I
off
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Smith.
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V

1

off Mi'Otlllhin. 1. Struck
n- t- lie Sirillh. 4: hv M ,1 Jlllllull,
ijrt'
,i,iM
smith. 7 In 7 Inninua: off
l'itiilrcB
ffer. Mono in 2 innliiKB.
Klein and Cook 11.

I'feffer.
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the
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few ila.VB have been
lleice, iuid Diey b.n e all been
breaklUK Die wtiiiim wav.
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and uoiiil Pit' hint; 'llli'le i?i tin
p.il'lii III, 11
fiBlon for hii.v iioily to I'
badly, rvrii if we ihu ..m-- f..t ihe
iMiya were In the tame
mii'iifi
I

Dine mid

have the iiiiility to

Dili

la In It.
A BW'oot youtiB IIiHik

Dun

Do-i-

In the Ktatid-xlanhe Bldffi'd lur a of mini
ii
fmm port to Hturlmaid. icstiiday
cBlled HttcliDmi lo the la.f Dmi Die
won u Maine niine
Duke liason't
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lins. Both, H'lblll.el. Three-bas- e
run Hohlitzel.
lloin,.
Weaver.
Double play K. Collins and
Uiolr! Miaa Vera liamsay, recentiy nrriyod Base on bulls Off Henn 1; off Scott
' Mass., Juno
ItKtiK'land,
but ropresetilitiK
S, i.ti:
" v--2 vk Xewtnn
in fi
from
1; off Mays 2. Hits Off Ben.
at l.rao ',.,!,.,
tory in the
;(if cliih,. will play lor the innings': off Scott ? in 3 innings.
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1""
York
of
5
Iho
2
chtimpionshiii of tho Huston Woman's Struck nut By Scoff 1; by Mays 5.
'hlc-iK,
ni
00 J 0023
Hunt. Miss M.irvcaiot Curtis
nnd ( '.oil ,isso latum.
Mariiuai'd nnd Myorn, (ottniry club, the title, holder,
I'mpiros Kvnns and Wallace.
Katurbs:
mid
StnndrhlKo
KuVetidci
imiih;
..
.
riillililclplilu 5; St. IiOiils 2, '
Two-bashits Merklo, i
Philadelphia, June 8. Bad fielding
Sitiniii'irv:
liils
ThreP-biiby St. Louis was largely responsible
iui'iis, Knisoby.
Homo run Archer.
Fhelail, l.oherf.
tor the 5 to 2 victory of Philadelphia
i
ASSOCIATIOV.
mo GltAXRK
today.
In six nf the first seven
Double pins Arch, r to Zimmerman.
W.
ret.!
. g
Hiih.-on bulls "iff Hnvender, 2: off
was in tight places but
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S
Kl
2.
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Stiiiidridne,
th-visitors could not hit the ball In
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8
.r.TI
7
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inninns;
off
10
in
(iff I. ii lender,
tile pinches after they got their two
OF
H
.1211
lliuiiicriue
Struck out
in the opening session.
Slandi'hlK.-- 2 in 2 inninus.
rur.i
29
.4
li
Tin son
R. H. K.
!!y Maniuiird. 4;'hy SlandridKc, 2.
Score:
200 000 0002 8 4
St. Ijonis
NATIOXAIj
M.AGIK.
Philadelphia ..001 000 22x 5 7 4
llokliui I: 'iiiclimnli :t.
Pet.
L.
W.
rorrymnn,
iWamilton,
Batteries:
Cincinnati. Juno 8. Cincinnati ral.,.71
8
Chicago
.
.
.24
maktoday,
Inning
Loudormilk and Agnew; Dressier and
lied In Dn- eighth
1!!
I hiladelphiii
. n :, 8
.24
score,
the
tying
Lapp.
ing' three runs and
.:,24
20
Boston . . . .
hit D. Walsh.
Summary: Two-bas- e
hnl Huston came back ill the ninth
21
Brooklyn
huso hit
Bases on balls
Prutt.
IThre
and made one run, thereby winning.
24
ii
St.
i
Louis
4 to 3.
Off Hamilton 1: off Loudermilk 1:
Schneider's wildness ill the
.4V6
22
.
.
I'ittshurgh
.20
Hits off Hamilton
first inning when ho passed tho fir::t Little Samson Has Defeated
off Dressier 3.
4 17
21
.17
New York
4 in ti
innings; off Ferryman 0 in
'Wo men cost two runs, and Benton
23
.425
.
.17
Cincinnati
Thirty-in
the
3
inning; off Loudermilk 3 In 1 ingave Die visitors another run
Men Outweighing Him
ning.
Struck nut By Hamilton 4;
ninth bv giving two buses nn balls.
ami- hi can i KAtiii:.
It. H. K
Score':
by Loudermilk 2; by Bresslcr 4. Umin
five
Pounds
Forty
to
L.
W.
Pot. pires Dineen and Nallln.
200 000 0114 fl 2
Boston
17
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Chicago
29
000 000 0303 7 0
Matches,
Cincinnati
Wrestling
30
IS
.025
Detroit
Batterl s: Rudolph and Whaling,
17
21
.553 SMITH. BECOMES HERO
Boston
fJnwdy: Schneider,' Benton and Clark.
21
.488
20
New York
e
hit Mugeo.
Summary:
BY HITTING HOMER AT
.487
19
20
Young Hackensmith, who will rriip-pl- o Washington . .
Double
Three-liis- e
hit Kllllfer.
18
24
.429
Cleveland
Thursday
with
Charhs
Stratler
Herzog
to
plays Smith to Schmidt:
PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT
.409
26
18
Mu'llwltx
to Schmidt. night at tho Crystal theater, has boon St. Louis
(21: Moran
.31)4
16
Bases nn balls off Kudolph, 2: uff forced to go out of his class time and Philadelphia
again to get mutches. iHo has tnken
tav mobnino journal special lbabco wiail
Schneider. 5; off Bonton, 2. Hils
FEDERAL I.KAGIE.
on wrestlers outweighing him from
Brooklyn, Juno 8. Fred Smith, reOff Schneider, 5 in 8 innings; off BenW.
L.
thirty-fiv- e
good
Pet
ones
fifty
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to
By
out
cently secured by Brooklyn from Btif- Inning. Siruck
ton, l in
.587 falo,
19
27
City
came up in the eighth inning to- Rudolph, 1; by Schneider, 3; by Ben-Io- at that, and has beaten them. He will Kansas
.568 day
19
25
give away to Kinder, too, but in view I'itt.slmrgh
tho bases full, two out and
with
I'mplrcs Jtlgler und Hart.
1.
19
.548
23
and Newark
skill
of tho PittHhurghers'
the Bnldmores two runs ahead and
Brooklyn
20
.556
25
be
strength this concession npprars lo
Rent the ball into the bleachers for a
SANTA RITA WINNER
20
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22
SI. Louis
of doubtful wisdom.
home run. Brooklyn won by 5 to 3.
23
Chicago
.500
23
("eorgo
struggled
with
The visitors got all the.ir runs In the
Hack
OF
GAME
OF FIRST
IK
.372
Baltimore
IKS
champion of Montana,
first inning when, with two men out,
17
.370
..
Buffalo..
eightin
full
pounds,
getting
the first
Zinn walked and four hits in succesCHINOJJUP SERIES een minutes. Connors was unable to
sion followed:
1U:RE THEY PIiAY TODAY.
U. Hcome back for the second ami the
Score:
1
TO aOBNINB JOUBNAL!
,100 000 0003 10
match was forfeited to Hm k, whose
Baltimore
tin CIAL COBBlSrOBOINCt
Association,
P.lo
Grande
0
5
5
5 pounds.
04x
010
000
Brooklyn
Santa Rita, N. M., Juno 7. Santa weight is
Phoenix ut Albuquerque.
Jncklitach;
Rita yesterday won the first game of
Batteries: Bailey and
It took Hack thirty-on- e
minutes to
Tucson at Kl Pnsn.
Lafitle
the Chinn cut) series from Hurley, S got tho first fall front Bert Harvey,
in
the
rally
4
a
butting
With
tn
grupplcr of the
champion
National League.
eighth the Dlggoi-- nosed nut victory. British n.wy. at Stockton, Calif. The
Kansas City ."; St. Louis I.
Boston ul Pittsburgh;
City. June 8. Kansas Citv
The Concentrators had It all their own little fellow- dislocated Harvey's
Kansas
New
York
St.
at
Louis.
conway until that staue and then by
bunched four hils, one a homo rim, u
with a toe hold.
Chicago.
Philadelphia,
nt
San-ttributing two bobbles they aided
tho third inning, scoring four runs,
Hrnoklyn nt Cincinnati.
Hack was given the decision over
Rita.
and nddod another run in the eighth,
Cianiipoltis. tho Crick, at llan-forBill
this
formed
long
was
no
Copper
No
and defeated St. Louis today, 5 to 1.
because of the foreigner's
American League,.
K,.nreyear so fans oi this socllntl have to be fouling.Calif.,
R. If. Chicago
forty
They
minutes.
tussled
Now
at
York.
0
6
1
satisfied with one game a week with
St I.onis
001 000 000
at
Boston.
go
Detroit
chamlightweight
Bm
liner,
Hoot
Hurley.
However, both towns have
Kansas City ...004 000 Olx 5 S
Cleveland
nt
Philadelphia.
good
two
pion,
hours
Hack
furni--wrestled
and
nn1'
strong tvams and should
Watson
Groom,
Batteries:
St. Louis at Washington.
minutes at Lindsey,
and forty-eigbaseball.
Hartley; Main and Easterly.
stopped
was
because
The
bout
game:
Calif.
Sunday's
The smie of
Federal
Sunday morning came on while they
IIL'KLKY
St. Louis at Kansas City.
were still struggling on the mat,
American Association.
AH R. H ro
l'lax crs
o
at Brooklyn.
Newark
1
1
Slehle, 2b ,,
.Hack has been wrestling instructor
o
Buffalo
at
Baltimore.
Clark, cl .
in the Y. M. C. A. at Toronto and
Columbus, 5; St. Paul, 4.
l
I it i i i
u
Owens, 3b ,
Canada; physical director
Milwaukee, 4; Cleveland, 5.
4u,
c
of the iissik jatioti at (iatilt, Canada: ALLISON
Minneapolis, 9; Louisville, 3.
li
TEAM
GIVES
Sot remain,
hysieal
New
director fnr the
assistant l
Kansas City, 2; Indianapolis, 12.
0
Moore. If. .
York Amtrhnn Athletic club, and
7
SEVERE DRUBBING TO
Mitieever, w
physical director in the I'emile- chief
'
Riser, rf
Southern Association.
ton Commercial club gymnasium fit
0
Daley, p.
, GALLUP WHITE SOX
Pendleton, (ire. He is a member of
the Olympic A. C. of Sjiin Francisco.
Memphis. 3; Atlanta, 1.
.35 4 It 24 li
Totals . . .
TO mobnins joiibnali
SPECIAL COaaiSBONDCNCS
Little Rock, 5: New Orleans, 3. .
Chattanooga, 4; Birmingham.
Allison. X. M.. June 6. The Allison
A. B. C. IS FOURTH IN
S.WT RITA.
team defeated the (lallup White Sox,
Nashville. 6; Mobile, 2.
ro.
Players-Sm- ith,
A B. R.
14 to 2, here today.
3
2
FIRST HEAT, BUT IS
. 3
ss
one
only
inning
in
Sox
were the
4
.
Mi rkley, 2b . .
score.
Brown walked a pinch
4
WINNER OF THE RACE able to with
c.
Robertson
bases
full,
the
forcing in a
hitter
X LAST r.WiE.
4
.
Riant hfi. ld, rf.
run. The other score came on clean
4
issom, 11. . ."
lav MOBNima joubnal bbccial itAtco wiaat
hitting. That was in the seventh,
i.
:i
n, lu
San Francisco, June 8. A. B. C. a
and after that frame, fumed far
Dcmp.iey, 3b .
. t
gelding,
Its
black
luck,
wide
in
for
tht and
finished fourth
Brown
out
DRUMMER ALLEYS
. 3
Hristow. cf, . .
first heat of tho 2:25 class pacing guessed the opposing batsmen. He:
.
.Wills, p
FOR EXERCISE
event of the summer harness meet struck out eleven.
2
.
Weeks,
This was the third defeat the Alli- here today, and Ihen finished first and
fry
a Game of Ten Pin
second in the two succeeding beats, son players have forced on the Stock-- )
18
Tut a U
.31
Wlnslnw, Ariz., however, holds!
ings.
winning the race.
tOl West Gold
Scute by innings
(i. C C a black gelding, took the a vktory ovrr the Allisons.
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Hurley
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he.n
first
in
an
finish with
Htl 000
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time,
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T h ree bn se
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2.
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by
a
Innings,
by
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W.
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C.
driven
7. by Wilis 2 in
2
Durfee.
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till'
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li

I
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(hookMalinger Kowl-inton, 4 to
up his team to gain batting strength
hut the White Sox were riuthlt and
won on Roston's errors.
Tt. H. P..
Score:
2
8
Chicago
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Batteries: Hen. Scott and Sihulk;
Mays and Thomas.
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Nt'iv Vnrk II; t'ltlcauo 3.
riiiiHKii, Juno s. New York won
the odd Hume from CblctiKo todav
victory.
when they bulled out nil
1 to II, In thr-- lust Kmito nf the HcricH.
The visitors had lilllo difficulty in
hila off Liivender mid
bitnclilnk
StuiulrliUe. the lalter's wildiuss
New York to a great extent.
piti bed masterly bull und wu
wt
siveti petloct Hiipport. borderiiiK
Aiolier'M
timea on Die Hen"at.tonal.
nunc run drive to Die left field stands
.villi Mi 1. it i v on first was n feature
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Itofton, Juno S. Chicago wont back
In
the American
Into first plane
league race today, winning from Bos-
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Wasliiiictnii, :; ( Icvclnnd 2.
WnshinRton, Juno 8. Washint;tor
made it three out nf four tamest from
Tho locals
Cleveland today, 3 to 2.
iurne:l one run off Cnumbo, while errors wore responsible for tho other
Cleveland threatened to tie tho
two.
score In tho ninth when, with one out,
two sliiRlea nnd an out, followed by a
trlplo, two runs were scored. However,
O'NeiU'B
Krent stop of
None of
rounder ended tho Rome,
the three pitchers riivo a base oji
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llrookhti 1: riilshiti'Kli 3.
I'insbiiixh. Juno 8. With tho Bcnro
1 to
aaattiBt them Hrnoklyn rallied
In the eluhlh Innlnp Hnd scored fhroe
inns defeatinu Hilt Bbiirk'h, 4 tn 3.
Costello lef Steiikel'H hit (Hi thrnuuli
him for i triple, Bcnritifr O'Miiri, My-r- n

i. tw.iwiL out 1,1 Hi bull viu 'I
yesterday wan heard lo remark that
of
he or ulii1 hml ever aeon r
unvDiliig Just exiuily
up In the seventh,
ni
Tho piny
when thing" wm tight n a, drum
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1

broken Ihe newa nn Ho"' 'V1"
the t thing to
n n posihe,
to rcliile the niuM Interesting font-n- r
nf the iiiiKtlnii', the sumo being
Emthut Mkiiukt Hester stopped nnhIiihihI
mill
pire Hterllng'a feelings
drove tlii arbiter of play nut "f 'h'"
Having

f

fhV MftaNINa JOUBNAL leCCIAL LIAD WIBI)
Now York, June 8. Wild Bill Donovan of New York shook up his hat- linn rirder with coorl pffner tnrbiv
his club chocked its long losing; streak
and defeated Detroit In tho Inst game
of tho ierlos, 4 to 1. Now York won
tho Bitmo by scorlnff throe runs In the
third inning after tho sido Bhould have
retired runlestf.
n. U. F..
Score;
.010 000 000 I 8
Detroit
7
4
003 000 Mix
0
New York
llnttorlcs: Duhuc and McKco; Calil-wonnd Sweeny.
hit Hartzell.
Summary: Two-bus- e
Three-ba.s- c
hit t'onk.
Double play
Hase oit
Sweenv and reckinpaitRh.
halls (iff Dubtic 4; off ("nldwell :,.
Struck out by 4'aUlwoll 7. Umpires
Hildohrand and O'Louk'hlin.
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game. NnthlnK exactly M
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hoped ihm thru- win in
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Indies' day except Kimlii
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In the Bcootid lunlna wlih two
men on biiee. UndertiB tripled.
In the
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both
einhlh LnderiiB' bIiikIp brouKht lletker
lo tho hmne dato with
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the wlnninrf run.
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the slightest inkling as a rule
concerning foreign questions until AUSTRD-bERMA- N
A
b
negotiations were concluded.
S
fir r ITTi ITT
When the
land law controversy arose with Japan, Mr. Hrun
went to California and continued later
r
...i .i
here untiringly on the dctnil of those
THE PLATTE HAS
GUNS EFFECTIVE
negotiation, leaving little to hi sub-- ,
ordinates.
Mr. Hryan's now famous rcit.urk to
Ambassador Chinda in a critical moin the relations
between
the
HAD VARIED AND ment
AGAINST TORTS
I'nited States and Japan "There is
nothing Dual between friends" was
but one of bis numerous expressions
In the advocacy of lasting peace.
numerous questUuis involved
STRANGE CAREER in The
the dealings of the I'nited States
Weigh 2,500 Poinds
with the factional leuders In Mexico Shells
also absorbed
his attention at all
and Tear Things to Pieces
hours of the day and night,
MH
Mr. Bryan's home life In the capWhen They Strike; Buildofwon
ital
has
the
of
admiration
Outon
Time
the
Most of the
ficials and diplomatists. He and Mrs.
ings Reduced to Splinters.
Bryan have entertained lavishly, givside Looking in, He Is a ing
a series of luncheons, dinners
garden parties during the last
Big Figure in the History of and years.
(AMMirluted I'rrM t'orrwiM.ndpnw.)
two
When he and Mrs. Bryan
NEARLY ALL RESIDENTS OF THIS SECTION ANTICIPATE VISITING THE VARIOUS CALIFORNIA PLACES OF INTERTarnow, Austrian Galicla, May 11.
came here from Lincoln, they took
The United States,
The German forty-tw- o
centimeter
the house In which General John A.
EST THIS SUMMER. READ THE FOLLOWING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S LEADING HOTELS, APART-MEN- T
mortars, with which Liege was butLogan formerly lived.
not
are
submission,
declared
into
tered
Secretary Bryan plans to return to
HOUSES, HEALTH, BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND MAKE EARLY RESERVATIONS.
to have been ns effective as the
his lectures and editorials.
PERSONAL FOLLOWING
weapons of the same
calibre two of which were used
PUZZLES POLITICIANS WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS
against the Russian troops in Tarnow
the great May victory in west GaOPPOSE MILITANCY in
They nave left a few, but
licla.
signs of their power, In
Tie Between Bryan and Wilson
the shape of demolished houses and
Ikjr MOWNINS JOURMAU
CIAL LtAMD WIS!)
big craters in Tarnow, fired at range
atChicago, June X. The
Perhaps the Most .Remark- tempt
The
of two militant suffragists to of from five to emht miles.
force an Interview with President Wil- first shell, landing In the city at the
in
able Circumstance
a son
occupied
was
it
Russian
as
a
was condemned at the concluding time
--Russian gen4f
session of the mid-yeconference of headquarters, caused heHlmn
Most Dramatic Record,
to
Ion
their
his
eral
iU.ff
unl
assothe American Woman Suffrage
comfortable quarters In Tarnow, the
ciation hero todav.
JLQSAnGELES,
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president largot city in the radius of many
I
rev MOKNINa JOUNNAL tPCCIAL LtABED WIKB)
!!
ef the association, made particularly milen, and decamp to a spot ten mile
'
IDKAI.
AMI
fAIJHIHMV't
HFCHKATION
PKAI.TII
ItKMOKT.
n
to
rear.
the
VuHhinnton, June 8. William
Thereafter the Austrtans
vigorous remarks pointing to the neIi'IIkIiI(iiI
VUlt I lil
mount i In rrmirt unci rnn.ir H mi.iir lirnllliful unit
uii.r, snti irr im i. tin a r.ui
Hryan's rcriKnatlon as secretary cessity of informing the public that tired only five shots more from their
liivlKuriillnx uVllulii.. Alt linlr, .000 firl.
Iron l IUIiIiik, ,a.
afis,
big
city,
it
into
for
mortars
the
of
question
beraUHe
of
a
of HtatP,
i.iniinlitln ellnililin. Clin nlr nlnna.
the association is opposed to militant
mr 1I iclliim Arwn.u
ni.
555
ROOMS ALL4 WITM
ter all, an Austrian town nnd they had
miliirttl BMi.m mvc in world. MmcI tilth. Modrrn Ampr-lnprinciple tt the critical moment in the methods.
ftlsin.
no desire to damage unnecessarily
Kiilne nwn lalile iimclii.ta.
tip four lniniorliilhin linra. tliri.
nation's nlstory, added unother senPRIVATE BATH
Iiniir. frtim li Aiirl,. Mummer rnl, M rile for tiiMiklrt, Ai)ilrra
their own property.
sation to a spectacular career a life
Arrowhmcl 1. O.
Drop Shells on Supply Train.
devoted to arduous pulitlcnl
EUROPEAN PLAN
n
VINCENT'S
As the advancing
the lecture platform, and
army slowly pushed forward against
ronvenlent to All PoInN of IntcicH
the eniige of universal peace.
Tarnow
the spot to which the
Attracting attention when ho went
hvits ritoM i.r,o
clung longest during the bit?
to conpress In 1891 he leaped into
'
HISi: IV TMtll l' DllUNfJ 101.--,
Ma;; battle In an attempt to save the
prominence at once with a speech
V"
I'. M. DIMMK K.
enormous quantity of supplies stored
BIG VENT
that eleciiified his audience. The tall
In this vicinity and to give other purls
lanky westerner had early inrnccl the
.
Ilj.i
n
A
lu.
Free Auto Bus Meets All Trains
flume.,
tu
tli.iir
tif
.rill
tnnv
hi.
name of the "boy orator of the
treat undisturbed, the big i '1. Inch-- j
Platte." His famous "cross of (fold
1
''ii' j(jfrT"'?pT",r,jT
""in" '"'i
ri .ii' .ii" tu
t T'!"'j
twins were twice moved forward lo
and crown of thorns" speech In 1K!I6,
ail, j iL.naiiHi
nun jumniiM
in iiiihal
.ii,;...!. i
spots from ivhlch they could drop
THIS AFTFRNOON shells
nt th psychological moment in the
on
supply
und
Into
trains
the
won
him
for
convention,
democratic
1
PASADENA 50UTHLRN CALIFORNI- A- 2 U
the men attempting to save the stores.
the nomination for the presidency.
The correspondent of the Associatn
MOST
war
BEAVnril 10SM6LES SUBUIBAN i.'OTL
When the
.V
ed Press, now visiting the battlefields
t roke out he enlisted and went to the.
our iiimnirr hetitliiitnrtrr, lt'rirn Ihe
Miiku fhla nninlf!riit lioKlrlrv
"Egyptian
on
In
western
Princess"
Galicla
middle
Sure
to
and
front as colonel of n regiment he
nioiiMlahia nnl mk. Only few ntliiulm rfitn from hrart vt l.tm AiikcUhi.
which tho great victory of the
helped to form. On his return he
t
f
uiiTMnitil
f.Mtily
nil
ilnrra
InlfrrNl. Atiolnllr tlrriirtMif. Kuntimin
-- 4,
Be Greeted by Record Aud- allied, German and
l in. One ii all
attain came into prominence at thrd
rur l!M0. K.tltn l.0 up. Spfiltil Hrkly nitil iimiulily
was
been
won.
has
not
armies
j
ifv" iiuii'
Ol 'linn mile t iiiv. iiiioii in
I
guns,
but he
ience at Crystal Theater; permitted (o see lie new
throimhom his campaign nK.ilnat Mchas seen the sites from which they
kinley advocated the granting of incaused
were
Final
destruction
Rehearsal Yesterday.
fired and the
dependence to the Philippines and a
:. .: ;
;
by the shells.
Till? I .A TEST NAT! HAL Al 8CIKNTIF
At one place the guns
policy of '
riMnin
Mnniut(,
hii'liiflliitf
a village,
were concealed behind
1
Vis m''&m"M
mourn
L'ft
rHi tin my, ( hi nip mctic,
"Peerless Leader"' of Democracy.
The one big event of today is the where the glazier is now replacing
FOR MEN AND BOYS
krlh(irllo-Niir- In nil IIm
Kli't'lrtrllr
depolitical
Notwithstanding his
production of "The Egyptian Prin- window panes destroyed by the conKiielnn,
Cry,
ll.vilniihrruiihvi
Learn tutomoblU repairing and drlvinf on
rrlwnir.
Krhrofh. KhIiii
feats, he was acclaimed as the "peer- cess" at the Crystal theater, the cli- cussion of the discharge. At another
Mrillrinnl
ltnthAt Inrluillntf
eara; alto electricity: in the
18.' f MlllKIII"
Oaraii. '
Ilfrtiul. MimI. Cliiy uml Niiiihetm UuthH. Hun
less leader" of democracy and was max of the commencement exen lses place the guns were emplaced near a
upart imtruotori. Room and board whila Irarning.
ud
mill Atr Until, J'lillmiN riinmii arc oulniil
n ipported by a large personal followhaving
of St. Vinci nt's academy. It is practi- railroad station this spot
niiitnv mill ur ulcnn hin)fl.
any portion, tacursd. Cat.lojlua Ir.e. Special latea
ing. He made speeches in nearly cally assured that every seat in the been chosen for convenience in erect-- ,
AVK. CAR Thmc Oonr.
All,
nt
CUtHTrnn.fr
Alt
OTIIFR
I
4riicr.
mo
ipoaition monlha. Oldest echool In United Slalea,
UV Mo. 4.mnl A v.
every city end town in the country theater will be well filled and the suc- mg the guns in their foundation of
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
lr. Carl Hrlinllv, l'rw.
NATIONAL SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING. 2110 12 WEST 7TH, LOS ANGELES
rnd his bitter polituul fishls with tac- cess that the young ladies of St. Vin- cement and In the third site they
tions In many states kept him in the cent's had last year in their produc- were located in a valley.
Much ISiiln From Shot.
foretront of public attention, always tion of "Kvory Soul" renders It certain
In Tarnow one shot struck, appardramatically and ii. circumstances f that the play this afti rnoon will be
vivid natl.
interest. When Mr. the sort of thing that nohnly can af- ently by' error, a peasant's house of
brick.
It is now a mere mass of
Jinan returned from a trip around ford to mim.
curiously level with the
the world in 1S10 and was greeted by
The young ladies had their final bricks.
a great crowd in Madison Hiiuro dress rehearsal yesterday, and are ground, house and all hnvlng apparently
been swallowed up In the crater
tiarden, ertvoculing government own- now ready for the curtain to rise on
fill
Three
a
ership of luilroads, he stirred up a sen the actual performance. Miss Kulaliu made by the bursting shell.
A
sation in democratic politics. It was Vrissari. In the title rnle him n ourt persons were klll"d in this house.
14 j
shortly after this that Woodrow Wil- !tbat fits her admirably, and will un block away is one of the city schools.
I I nt snit'timki-son, then piflriiiient nt Princeton uni- doubtedly make a pronounced hit. which the Austrians believed rightly
LUl.
versity, wrote the funious letter to The other principals in the cast have was being used as quarters for Itus-sla- u
A gaping clift, thirty
soldiers.
HUDSON for Picture
declaring that the already demonstrated their histrionic
Adrian Ji.line,
feet wide and extending from cellar tc,
speech made him feel that Mr. Hryan ability and will form a slicing combiDuring the summer months there will be on salo cheap rates to all
four-stor- y
building,
of
shows
ihe
roof
Frames
"ought to bo knocked into a cocked nation in the ensemble of the play.
KuNtern Points. Tickets are on sale dully from May 15th to Sepgunners
precision
with
what
the
Preceding "The Kyptlan Princess"
hat."
tember 30tli, 1915, and ore limited to return on October 31st, 3 915,
their mark. A second school
Foai-tSwitched Front Instruct ions.
there will be the Rose Phantasy, In found
fit and Copper At.
building, a half mile away, was hit
allowing liberal stopovers.
gov-eThe following Is a list of the most Imr which the following tmy tots will take
The record of Mr. Wilson as
on
squarely
the roof. The wall on
portant points:
of New Jersey in advocating pro- part:
LOS ANGELES'
yard
Is
side
ih"
toward
Ihe
court
torn
Catherine Carley, Florence Collister, out bodily. On the side facing the
gressive legislation attracted Mr. P.ry-a- n
Chicago, 11!
fi0.9l)
nnoAnwAT
Ft. Paul, Minn.
at skvkvtii
JfiO.90
to him and he visited the governor Vinnle Paten, Isabel Stevenson, Cath- street a hole twenty-feeIn diameter
t
The center .if kticiplii(, InioinMif
Denver, Colo
Kmiisiih Cltv, Mo
$23.70
May rmbrage, was
$44.40
.it his Princeton home. Although In- erine Schinualmack,
ami
Ihi'iilrlinl
neatly
Cuiiveu- in
out
thick
carved
the
cllirll.
Pueblo,
Colo
1 18.95
St. Louis, Mo
$52.10
lent to nil mr llliea.
structed as a delegate for t'hamp .Vafay Francis, Grace Allen, Celina brick and concrete wall, the aperture
Colorado Springs, Colo, ..$20.75
8CMI
ciufNlilft riicima nlth prlrnta
Huflalo. N. y
$79.90
Nileen being as nicely rounded as if the cirClark, Mr. Hryan caused another sen- Chauvin, Catherine Dinelll,
linlll. Kiilea fl.no ami mi. Knm.
Montreal, Que
$92.10
New York. N. Y
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
$K4.05
sation at the Baltimore convention in Graham, Margarita Gonzales, Sarah cle had been laid out with n pair of
pnin lilull. Ncv Illilllnlteillelil
Quebec, Que. . . . ',
Niagara Kails, N. Y
$99.45
$79.90
new ctliiluit rcmrni new kllrhrn.
1912 by his fight on the Tammany Louise Cook, Johanna Jones, Marie compasses.
1;
brick
circle
The
woi
Washington, D. C
$74.75
$(15.15
Cincinnati, Ohio
'"Ihe lliilel t ecimfnrf. nmt
Helen
leaders in the New York delegation. Meurns, Adele Mearns,
came out with such accutacy and 120 Wee Gold
I'hone 4i
,1. II. I AMO
Evansvllle, Ind
$57.70
Cleveland, Ohio
lisimi. (Inner
$74.35
Frances McDonald, Margaret force that it has left
He switched his support to Mr. Wil
Its Imprint, again
IVII.I.IAtI
It. ll.uoil, MiiuuKer.
Ky
IOUisvlllo,
$C0.10
Sandusky,
Ohio
$71.05
son, at a critical moment, a circum- Corcoran,. Paulino Honey, Marcella as a carefully rounded
In
Portland,
Me
$97.50
Toledo,
$(!9.K5
Ohio
':
r.R M,
aw .wuwuHff-trstance to which has been ascribed Mr. Utidy, Felicita Sanchez, Lucy Sandothe high fence of grated iron before
llaltlmore, .Md
$74.75
$79,110
Philadelphia, Pa
Wilson's nomination as well as the val, Victoria Schmaalmack, Marietta the achooj building.
The roof is, of
Koston,
Mass
$94.60
Pittsburgh,
$74.25
Pa
birth of a personal feud with Champ Smith, Moynelle Stevenson, Virginia course, gone and from vari tus winMinneapolis, Minn
$4 2.(10
$0.90 Ogilen, Utah
HERCELENE APTS.
Dohle, Albertha Lenconl, Ruth Jacob-seClark.
dows the interior woodwork projects
Milwaukee, Wis,
$0 4.30
Sail Lake, Utah
$42.00
Josephine
Josephine
Harrison,
During the national campaign
of
in angled masses.
1017 H. I lower M,
I.o Aogelea.
1912, Mr. Hryan made many speeches Gilbert, Shirley Goss, Delia Gonzales,
Weighs Over 2,SWI Pounds.
I.uxurlciiiMly
furnlsliccl: a lilull
Phone 204.
for Mr. Wilson, principally in the far Ruth Lathrop, Mollie Lngammn,
;
Another shell struck the cavalry
Mamluril ttl wrvlc-cmodern; niiiusc-lucMclntyre, Fin Pino, Helen barracks in the great court yard of
west. The two men met for the first
nail bllllaril rooniH; cleviitor; all
Alice Sandoval,
Louise which Russian soldiers at the moment
time during the campaign at Lincoln, Rosenbeck,
liitc itirliKii cur wrvlce ut your vcrjr
Neb., when they (.poke from the same Umbrage, Josephine Francis and Mar- were busily loading supplies for the
clinir.
Two anil throe-roofiultcs.
platform several times and received garet White.
retreat. Horses and men were blown
IteiiMonablo rales by the (lay, week or
taking
Those
a tremendous ovation. Later Col. B.
the minor parts in lo pieces by the air pressure from the
month.
M. House, a mutual personal friend, the play are us follows:
explosion or killed by the shower of
brought them together on the subFlower Girls Carrie Schmidt, Mar- bricks, roof-tile- s
fragments
of
and
THE WAGNER HOTEL
ject of the appointment of a secretary garet Dohle, Bessie Brennan, L'rsel shell.
In the low one story building
of state, a place which Mr. Wilson felt Belling, Ramoncita Luna, Doloritas surrounding the barrack square, is at
Ho. Hope St., Iia Angeli-a- ,
814
fill.
he owed to Mr. Bryan because of the Garcia, Alice Baca, Oravel'a Kraft, one point u great gap which the cor
A
100 rniiiiii,
liulha. Itntea, ft. 00 per ilr
hitter's position in the democratic Stella Armijo, Amy Chapll i, Vlctorine. respondent paced out us 24 yards
party.
With, Florindu Thais, Beatrice Haule, wide the meusure of the force of the
and up, Mpndiil mini by ween or moiilli.
explosion.
Viola Ilerkenhoff, Mary Stewart,
A genieet, iiMiderut
prlerd botoli eulering
Sensational Policies.
4
new
Browne,
weigh
Lynch,
The
secEleanore
Bensie
shells
While holding the portfolio of
eiiei Lilly to lluma ilcalrlng unlet, liuriiio-niuu- a
eiivlronmriit.
retary of state Mr. Bryan has con- Mirabal, Mary Louise Locbs, Lavina over 2,500 pounds more than those
tinued in the public eye, not alone Rundell, Antoinette Chauvin, Alicei of the Krupp gun, and each shell costs
through his official acts, but his de- Herndon, Anna Kelly, Regina Cande-lari- over 1800.
l.OH ANfiKI-KS- '
IiKADIXti 1 I UMMII I) APAltT.
A LIGHT AND FRESH
votion to two things lecturing
Hattie dlenderson, Carlota Saln-za- r,
and
KKALKIl
BIDS
politics, line of the first sensations of
WAXTEW.
Lucy Luna, Lain Garcia, Winifred
mi:nt IIOl'SKS
The board of education of th Ila- his official career was his announce- Turner,
Armijo,
lOOt nmdiTQ aporliueiila, $10 to $60 par
Pauline
Lillle
LOAF
month.
ment that grape juice would be sub- Abousleman,
Klizabeth
Rellnnrtss, chita schools, district No. 10, Grant
Tim average young person says, when he meets with the work
county, New Mexico, hereby anAll Walking Distance
stituted for alcoholic beverages when- Melta Kilpatrlck and Rthel Goff.
cif the INTHH.MATItlNAI, (I lltliUrfl'UNllKM
I'i
fJl lOlll.H, "I know Unit tho
nounces to the public that they are
ever he entertained members of the
DoroMinstrels
Coirni.iiMli)iira Hehunle Inn
Frances ljoebs,
lntciiiiiiluiml
"C" WKSI.I'.V KOItKI'.TS niMPAXV
n nf ccivut
tn penil
ot
my nun eciiiolnlniH'e,
diplomatic corps. His statement that thy Blalney, Lonzella Allen, Knthrvn ready to receive the sealed bids of
Wl Healer lloherta llldg., ,l nml Main tita.
but I'm ruling and li.nlihy,- - I'll iilmi.n get iilcing
(0
KUIIIC'huCV."
top
a
.Mull. KU43 lilonea OlniAI.
with
crispy
It,
the
who
contractors
nccoin-pliscare
to
h
apply for
We
12,000 a year was not sufficient for Corbett, Josefita Miera, Emma Gilthe.
erection
new
that
resuli
the
of
n cabinet officer and that
with
addition
the
to
the assistance
f that yonnir man or that youtu; wnman could but re.illzn nov
he there- bert, Zlta Jones, Evelyn Mearns, Adefore must lecture to earn more money, laide, Williamson, Margaret Smithers, Hachita public school. The plans and of tho most modern ovens, just the
wlint do will reallr.o Inter on In iiM life. If the farm emikl Imt hn hrouiiht
Walked 4,000 Miles
hunio tu him now, limteinl f IS,
was another episode which drew forth Marie Pelahoyde, Sylvia Davis, Mary specifications are now In the hands right beat and the right flour. Not
or
frem now, II wi.uhl Iib tha
At roHA (hf Amrrlriin rntilln?nl lo provt (lint
secretary
of the
of the school board, forgetting that our bakers understand
Kreiiel lii nar thut roulil huppen to him in Inn life. It wnulil, In alinrt, lio tha
comment around the world. He dis- McDonald, Olga Dinelll, DeEtta
I hint hern prrniunrnlly ftirtMt of i
lio
turning pcilul In Ilia career.
regarded newspaper
dePauline 1'mbrage, Isabel Sulli- and all contractors who care to inves- their business. We get the same recriticism,
III UK
CUM of IMIIlNlHII,tlfHl, A
HlKht here in Albiifuero.ue, rlht here In the State of New Mex-lrclaring he had never absented him- van, Mary Roebl, Frances Blake, Dor- tigate the proposition should write to sult with cur cake, too.
.
uliout
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IxKiklft
ull
trulrd
tfllliiK
thera are. neurea of peniiln whose entire anereaa Ilia In the fact Hint tliey
self when official business required othy Hottger, Luetta McDermott, Jo- or call on the said official who will
liMikecl
heviilid tho nnrrnw viewpoint of the fellow who miya "1 Ret along
Carrie Van Gaasbeek
nis presence in Washington. His let- sephine Abousleman, Agnes Mclntyre, render such Information as Is desired.
On June 25, 1915, the board of edunnd they realized anil they npiireelnleil the Ireiiiendium iiihiintiiicei. that
ter concerning the distribution of Rose Mclntyre, Muriel Spencer, Mary
ittA South Hill Nlreet. I.oa Angelea, Calif.
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who
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gown ha
tyle than the tailor-mad- e
furnished business enough to justify
the reopening or more urcssmaKiiiK
A premiere (forolady) of one
level.
of the rue de la Paix house, who received M),0ll0 franc a year before the
war. wa invited to come l ack at
000 francs, whllo one of the lnspeo- tor In the sowing room, who earned
asked lo ac-- 1
O.dOO francs a year, wa
Tho latter, concopt l.r.OO franc.
being
sidering that advantage wa
taken nf tho situation, sued her employer for a month anlary nt the old
rate and got it.
Iliislne Is Ilccovcrlnjt.
e
The head of a house In Place
says there Is a rapid business
recovery nt present duo. he thinks,
to confidence In an approtichlng end
of the conflict.

THE GUIDING SPIRIT

and French expedition.

ItrliiKli

on the peninsula
The operation
arc virtually the lei:e of t'omitaritl-nople- .
rut.uhd hr tb
When the Onllipoli i cuplurpd,
PUBLISHING CO. the f.dl of tho aultan' capltnl niunt
JOURNAL
follow quickly. l!nt o Iodr ih the alpraaMant
T ' A.
MArTIIFrtROV.
lied (loot can ho kept out nf tho ea
Hiwi'i
W. T, Md'lIKIiillT. ... .l!iilfif
Newa IMIIiif of Marinoia, Junt o long will
It. t. t
CUT (Miti.r
A. N. MAHcIAN
he In the hnnd of iho
tC.litnf
M. I. FOX
Moh.immednn Turk.
NanraariitallT
Mtrni
Hut the prlr.e I worth thrt lruKgle,
i'. j. AMtr.Hxos,
ovoq If lx month are required and
Martirl UiiMilliif, llilmia, til.
the o
of many hlp and a hunI"lrm Ncprwnlallra,
ItAI I'll It. Ml I.IH.AV,
dred thousand men, t'oniitantinople
ill lurk liiw, rw lurk.
the strategic key. '"nee tho Cm
nriiiiil rluM mattar at tha of St. tJoorRo And tho Tricolor float
Kn'ril Aliiriiri)iia,
UKilif
N.
Act
M.t
x.Mffl' of
piiloee, tho war
iilmve tho sultan'
ul M.irrh I,
ut Cinir
TIIR will have hern practically won for thn
JilritNAt,
TIIM
MillIMS'iJ
t
OlNKvV nllli, hern iio their munition
to supI' A V
fflAlilVO
MKVK'O,
8l'l'l'ltTIN1 TI1R
ho
horde
ply
Hie
taken
can
Honshu!
f TIIH ItKIM'HI.IfAN fAIl'lV Al.l.
THK TINtK AND TIIH MKTIHllH OI'TMK Into tho Itlack sen, hernuso then, If
hKI'l lll-- AN I'AKT? flHKM XMVt AH
not before, all tho P.nlknn states, will
jtiiiirr.
ngnlnut Austrlit.
Largor rlrculail-.lhn anr thr impr rioIf there I a complete hloekftde
.
Tha only ni"f In New
In New M.
ar
Mmlm lufil avarr ilay lit the
nunlnMt flertnatiy hy sen. and land,
there I ntso within that blockade anTKItM or Ht'HSCIilrTln,
fullf, t' rarrlar r mall, ma mnlh....Me other almost a effective whereby ltus-i-lNUT M 'H To HfltfltIlti;itK.
during tho winter ha been Isofliil.arrlliara In Ilia Journal, whan writing
lated except over tho
to hava tliHf pafxr rhunmil In a
mint I .a mm to (Iva Ilia old aiMrea. railroad,
much of which Is single
Tho
a
Herman fleet In the llnltlc
luta
track.
Juiirnal
hmhir
Murium
"Hia
tmiii nmn la arci.nli-i- l tu any othar and tho Turk upon llio Dntdnnelle,
'JTia
American
Miilcn."
p
N'W
In
.
sew tho Mucovlte up tight, nlnioHl.
KawupM'T
(if iho two blockade, tho one ha
o far hurt ltiiHslii far more than the
other ha hurt (lermnny. lletiro tho
prlnU
immense effort of the ullle to reopen
TUT. JorstNAMnkraand
hmira ami tli'rl
Iho Dardalii lies. WJille' ConMitritltio-plul iflimlt AMMM'latfii I'raa
wrh awlii
laaaad wlra aarvlra
Im, of course, a great
prize, the
ha etbrr nanauapar piihllahed la
reopening of tho Dardanelles l the
Kow
Matiro Ikkr mr Ilia
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Not a Dye. Ilarmlci
Turns tiray I lair Dark and
Lustrous.

New Trcntmcul

'
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HAIR, EASY, SAFE

If your hair i gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely or Just turning
gray; If your hair is falling; If you
have dandruff' and your head itchc
simply shampoo your scalp and hair a
Hair Color
few time wllh
Nothing else require!, jn rt
n all your gray hair will turn
day
or
Want Chilian Aviation (lull.
10 It
natural youthful dark shailp.
San Antonio, Tex., June S. Forma- Fntlre bend of hair will become eb.p
tion of a local aviation club whereby froh, lustrous, wavy, thick, oft, fun'
iJ H ui
civilian would secure training as air- of lilo, rl.trk end handsome.
is not a dye but
men' and be available to tho govern- v roi't. milking hair healthy,act soon iho
i,(,
ment in time of war was suggested
gray hair naturally turn i'ejiitifuil-,by Hrigadier General It. K. Fvans,
no
so
eveniv
one
dark,
that
can
tell
coniman ling the Second brigade, to
has been used. Get a big
e
(ho local chamber of commerce.
Apply as diricted on
for 50 cents.
bottle.
don't darken your
If
ONLY.
NOT roll MF
Kta.v ha'r ril)c relunded without arguFoley Cathartic Tablet nre not a ment
Call or write Hint's, Inc.,
Insistently demanded by women UK by buqueiqiie, N. M. Out of town fo(S
men because this particular cathartic supplied by parcel post.
in not so well known ninons women.
Women Buffer as much a men do
Indigestion and constipation,
from
and they also require this scientific
lft UHAM.
remedy to keep Hie stomach sweet,
a
raaalat (
A
tho liver active and tho bowel regu-InFoley Cathartic Tablets ara
I'll tu K4 nJ
SirOII,. VJ
hu'M, teaift witti Blua Kiw.n,. V
cleansing;
thoroughly
wholesome and
Tftk li
fhrr. Hilt mf
V
do not gripe or cause nausea. Stout
U U 1 t.
tal lUllk
people say thi is the one cathartic
bett, St lent, At ay rltii.i
yenf k iHiwti
and
that take away that over-fuSOLD BY DRUGGISTS LVERVH'HtRE
clogged up feeling. Sold everywhere.
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"l.o, Iho poor Indian!" Home fifty
of them' Journeyed from their reservation In their own automobile; to
the most expensive hotel In Hiiiaha to
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known that rronlilciit WiImoii
prepared a Idler to lleimany
which nieaiiH Hint that eoiinlry tniMt
rccedo froin It pimlllon or
In war with tho I'nlted KIiiIch. I'cw
pcnilo familiar with conitltlotiH
I

enK.-iBi- '

he-lli-

(li'lTiiriny Will recedo.
liryan oppoited it xtep no driiNlle im
that of tin pi cNlilelil. lie could ul'too
to rtiKiilng vli;oioim prote.Htii, luit hi
wiNhi'd llio mailer to end there, ('"or
ho Iiuh In en coining money out
of hi
led urn on "Tlio 1'rlnce of
I'i'itep," and peace, in nil
pnrnmouiil
ih hiK liliMt
clrciim-pImiu'c-

tilidi KtandH that We
he pi i Niili-nnie liviiit; In a World fur from Ideal
not a theory,
and that a condition,
confronts the 1'nlled suites nt thin
moment.
Hi nee, Mr. liryan hit rpf'mneil, niid
I'roiiident WIImiii
ha iiceited
the
ri niKnallon,
'I

t

I

Tho n;ricullnriil depaitnient nay
no dlfferenen
It make
whether
thliii'H nro planted in the dark or the
full of h. moon, Which show that
the HKrlcuHniiil department
lms a
lot to learn vet.
i

i:im u s
i

si in

tter than cither tub or shower

alone unit splendid n a lltilsher with
either. Tho other of thn two best way
wulklng five
walking
to exercise
mile every day. A man of mora than
lolly year who walk live miles every
day prolong
life by year. Also ho
during till
promote
his efficiency
those years,
Tho Japanese have a saving that
every man who has not learned to be
hi own physician by Iho time h
forty Is a fool. Any man doe know
agree with
from experience what
him nnd what doe not. Hut every
man baa not the resolution In Klvo up
what doe not ai;reo with him nnd
adopt the things that promote his
health and happiness.
There Is hardly a man who If ever
he adopts tho habit of taking a good
liulh every morning and n walk of
four or live miles at some time during tho day who will go buck to the
ha hit of feeling dirty and Bticky and
lounging and sitting around when he
can be moderately active. City street
are Interesting, as aro thci people In
them, even in a small town. A Rood
walk twice a day, or a niito
walk four times a day will prolong
life and make it more pleasant while
I
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France a well, though thi
not being
publicly pushed at present. The Itiil-latinder French rule are not chafed
a
they nre under Austrian rule. The
French repaid themselves for their
valuable ulil to Italian unity on the
Held of Holferino by taking Savoy
and Nice, lionee Italian Irredoniism
upon them rrally as Italian. Hut
look
the AuBtrlan
rule over alien races
never ha been gentle. Teuton do not
I

govern gently,
, IrredonllPin la today cumins much
of the trouble In Europe. Thora are

other than Italian people that are unredeemed. For Instance, the (Ionium
claim that the flaltlc province
are
really Gorman, though held by Russia; rtumanlit claims that Transylvania and Uukowlnu should ho hot
nf their Humnnlan population:
Serbia claim Hosnlit and llerzegov-nl- n
from Austria because Ihey nro
Serbian;' Russia sees In Germany'
in
Polish province Slavonic
land
Teuton bondnRe, and France wants
her "loHt provinces" of Alsnee and
Lorraine,
Such

buck.

ism
that Is
tho
partly responsible for this war ami
which make Its settlement complicat
ed. People week their racial affinities.
An average Mexican would far rather
take hi chance In anarchistic Mexico than have full American liberty
under tho hated "gringo."
I

expert say coast cities
A naval
may have to build thirty miles Inland
to escape tho conditions of future naval warfare. That pn's Albuquerque
in tho safety first tins.
marriage of Gregory
On mm and Fmeline Good wa
cele
brated a few day nRo. How Is that
for a hyphenated American marriage?
Jn Huffalo tlio

headline asks: "Will
Cuminlns accept nomination for the
presidency?" Sure thing, If ho can
persuade anybody to offer II to hliri.
An exchange,

of that respect the chief guaranty of! country which has grown out of the
tile weak against tho oppresdon of trials an 1 humiliations of 870. In u
We wish to in- crisis like the present, when all the
the strong.
crease In prosperity, to expand our surface iiimls nf the eontrovorsy aro
He
trade, lo grow in wealth, In wisdom stilled nnd the k'reat deep
und In spirit; but our conception of
whin all political bickering
the true wav to accomplish all this is have leased and social difference
not to pull others down and profit by have been forgotten In a common fer
their ruin, but to help all Iriends to avor of patriotism. It was inevitable
common prosperity and a. common that the soul of tho people should find
growth, that wo may become greater courage and consolation in the practice of Its ancient faith; that, In the
and stronger together.
day of supreme trial, the dross of suOl It I LAC
perficial 'rlviality should bo purged
.Chicago Tribune.)
and the line gold of the national char- Clearly the ue of the American Hag actor r' vcaled.
hv Hritish ships is beneficial to the
T AT ' I ) I I i : . w H i I V
Ilritish or the tuilish wouldn't use it.
Clearly also, the use of the Ainerl-- i
(il. Lowe Dickinson In "Appeacan flag hy Hrtlish ships leKNfns Its'
rance.")
.
Value to American ships.
(iften, when 1 have contemplated
It may he, us Professor Hurry Pratt with dreary disgust, In the outskirts of
Judson says, that international .lawl ,,w y,
the hideous wooden shan
e
01 ii;ik
oi ties planted uwkew In waste of garb- Ililt'S Hill loroui Hie
belby
the vessels of
neutral nations
ag, and remembered Naples or Geligerent nations.
noa or Venice, suddenly it ha been
so,
we
nil
he
American
than
if that
borne in upon mo that the Italian
hope that all belligerent nations will living there feel that thoy have their
stretch this particular law to a point in feet on tho laifder lending to Paradise;
our favor. If they ieel ihey must use that for the first tirne they have besome other Hag than their own on fore them a prospect and a hope; and
their ships, b't them use the flag of that whip" they have lost, or are lossome other neutral nation 'China', ing, their milliners, their beauty and
for Instance.
their charm, Ihey have gained sonie-Ihin- g
Wo want, the stars and stripes kepi
which, in their eyes, nnd percut of It.
haps in ii.ilil.y, more than enmpen- sate for lo?sf they do not seem to
f'UOSSlVti WYOMING'S misi itr. feel; they have gained
spect, in(The Atlantic.)
dependence, mid the allure of the
Wo must all cross the desert, and I open horion.
am really becoming Interested. The
a friend
"The vision of America,
some folks work under write, "i Hie vision of the lifting up
difficult!
us
enough
to make ninny of
nro
This, 1 believe,
is
of the millions.
ashamed. In tho very center of the true, and it is America' great contridesert is a Utile fctllcment called bution to civilization. 1 do not forget
Kdeil valley. Imagination must have it; hut neither shall I dwell upon It;
had n heap to do with its name, but for though it is, suppose, the most
will important thing about America, It is
one thing is certain, tho
find tho trawling rather had If he
not what I came uero in my own exfor the perience.
to enter this
What strikes mote often
cactu
hot; the n!knll and the
sand
and more directly homo to mo is the
aro there, so It must be a serpentless other fact that America, if she I not
Fden. Tho settler have made a long hardened hy
lying below the
s
cniial and bring their water many average, is not also inspired by an
miles. Tiny say the soil is splendid, elite rising above It. Her distinction
and they don't have much stone; but is the absence of distinction, No
It is such a flat place!
wonder how wonder Wall Whitman sang the Dithoy g't Iho water lo run when they vine Average. There wa nothing else
irrigate.
in Ameri.',a for him to sing.
Hut he
Wo sow many
deserted homes. should not have called it divine; he
Hope's skeleton they arc, with their should have called it "human, nil too
.
yawning doors and windows like eye- human."
less oi ki ts, some of the bouses,
Which lookid lis if they were ileserted,
held families.
We ramped near one
went
such. Mr. i I'Shaiigbnessy and
up to the house to buy some eggs. A
..,,,.,
l..
....
I, n I....I.I....
ii'mimii
(n,nn, ' ,'n I.,, (Il
door. The hot winds and tho alkali
dust had tanned hi r skin and bleached
her hair; both were a
g
Her eye were blue, but were so
that 1 could hardly see for the
tours.
"No," she said, "we ain't got no
GAIETY
eggs. W' ain't got no chickens. You
see this ground is sandy, and last year
the wind Mowed awful bard and all
tho grain Mowed out, so wo didn't
have no "hnnce to raise chickens. We
(Asanrliiled Tm Oorrnpnnuno.)
to buy
had no feed and no money
Paris, May 17
laving flushed her
feed, so wo had to kill our chicken to knitting work for the soldiers,
at
They least until another winter campaign
save their lives. We et 'em.
would have starved anyway."
opens, mi I having become accustomed, though not calloused, to the emoV
i: AN I) lllXIGION.
tions of war, the Pnrisienno has beAtlantic.)
(J. O. P. island, in the
come her coquettish self again.
anywhere
Yvette Guiihert ha saht amuseIt is Impossible to travel
deeply
being
ment are necessary that the tradi- III France today without
impressed hv tho manifestations of tolaln gliyety of Franco may not be
religious fervor widespread among nil smothered by melancholy
Her sis
ter Parisii lines hayo decided
classes ot the people. The phenomo
that
mm Is not less remarkable In Paris neither must they neglect their toilthan In the provinces. M. Hone l'ain et too long lest they lose their traof tho Academic Franeaise, writing on ditional charm and grace. Timidly
the subject of tho "Folio do Pari," at first, but now quite resolutely, they
state an indisputable fact when at-he are occupying themselves with their
own toilets.
say thai the churches are daily
Madame Harlot, of tho
tracting gteatcr number of worshipmany
writing to the soldiers In
ers and communicant, that In
part of the country the old custom of the "Folio dos Trancheos" published
spontaneously
at tho front, declare that thi refamily prayers has been
revived, that public and private devo- vival Is one of the surest signs that
pubby
approved
"tho heroes nre going to' return."
manifestly
tions aro
Styles Lose Scverll y.
lic opinion, nnd that "the road to
At any rate wht styles and war colchurch has been resumed by many
who may ceased for a time to trend it ors are losing some of their severity
but had never forgotten the way."- and sewing girls are more numerous
movement is partb
Thin iII-ii,i- i
at tbo popular noonday restaurants.
hil ly marked In the army: "thousands Discretion remains the predominating
upon thu, sands of soi.iiers. unoie note in the newer robrs but thev are
starting for the front, have gone to less sombre and tho liberal use of
confession and asked the blessing of lace relieves their monotony.
A great
many dinner towns In black
the church."
tulle
phenomewiih lace flounces aro seen, occasionThere is nothing In this
psychology
of
ally
relieved by a string of pearls.
non to surprise the
also used freely with silk
modern France, who for yenis have Iji''c I
v.
,.,..,,.-..
1,
nt the Kuirit of muslin and navy serge.
Though heightened Interest in other
and uadoioliate love tot

California is thinking of n congress of fathers. What's the use?

With Scissors and Paste
w ii

O joy of

t Tin:

creation

t

m i.i.i. saxcj.

To be!

0 rapture to fly
And bo free!
Ho tho battle lost or won
Though its smoke shall hide the sun,
shall find my love the one
Horn for me!

shall know Uim whore, he stands
All alone,
With Iho power ill his hands
N it o'erthrown;
I

;

shall know him by his face,
godlike front and grace;
shall hold for a space

Hy hi
I

All my own!

7Vu'

d"

'

r

1 1

The fabric is so open you can see
through it so must be cool.

j

FOR MEN

tfl.
JlfC

u--

1

t

1

o,"

CANNOT SMOTHER

gray-brow-

tired-lookin-

FOR DOTS

OCT.

3C

FOR ROTS

1.00UNTS 50c
CHALMERS KNITTING CO.
Amsterdam, N. Y.
AIM

Mttert
Vitton

Cki!nurt Sprint S'ldlt AiHtj
nj ii'mitr H'ttgkn

Smts,

lit

fCHAL1TUtetheMyBIeathe

WARNING! WARNING!
J
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your guard when
BE oncomfort
shoes. Dealers
you

ttZllr

w

VvYv

won

,

Anv Style
Skills and Drawer
per garment

FOR HEN

I

j

Label on Every Garment

Chalmers "Porosknit" Union Suits
feelnever cause a "short-waisteing nor cut in the crotch. No flaps'
to gape open. Full elasticity
in the seat stretches
easily with every move.

IM(;

i

y

Hit h Shon

LowShoea
X Button
Shoaa

All Solid

may offer you cheap, inferior
imitations in place of the genuine Martha Washington. Make
sure that the name "Martha
Washington"and Mayer trade
mark are stamped on the sole.
No other similar shoe has the
quality and comfort of the
Martha Washington.

You will get lasting relief from tired, aching feet by wearing Martha
Washington Comfort Shoes. These wonderful shoes look well, fit
well, wear well and give you solid comfort.

PARISIAN

j

I

JIARANTBBD

1

I

We have oast pearls before swine
In Mexico, mid It is doubtful if the
.quality of the hacon In that country
hn
been improved thereby.

A

g

f

It

1

Secret. try Daniel
state that the
ti nai lon dud (li Hperato tlefi'iiiv
submarine is still In It experimental
flBhler is 1h" Turk, lie proved it ut stage. The Tirltish admiralty is not mi
Plevna in liTT-S- , n ho hruIii Ih pi'oy-lu- conservative in it opinion.
U at tlio Ivil'Uanellc8 today.
And
the quality of hi tltihtmir, unenllKht-enewiivr 'iitui:ii:TisM"
an It I ecept when cninmand-e- d
hy iiKMlernly
ofl'ioers,
The cry of "Italia Irredenta," or
dhow why In a former upe ho wim "Italy unredeemed," expresses
the
well tiiich ineiiimilile.
desire of tho Italian nation to bring
Tlio (IiilliiKill peiiinnul.i IuoUm (o within its boundarlt'
and under Its
flag tho cunt Iguoii territory Inhabited
Great Hiitiiln and rraiue to ho
Scl'aKtoiiil.
Their comlilncd by Iiuliana speaking the Italian
sriple cult led the Crimean fort re
iini(
and possessed by Iho
only after a
nnd terrific nlpge. Ideals.
Their united armle imlny upon tlio
The Trent province of Tyrol was
fiiirdanc lie ttt'o turgor hy two or demanded of Austria solely because
three fold trtyin Ihey were in the Cri- It
Inhabited hy Italian. Likewise
men, and their united fleet in those the coast island around the gulf of
water I the jreatet that ever hit Trieste are largely inhabited by Itut- etiKHired In actual operation.
lan, though some of thi territory
But Riven a line to hold, the Turk, ha lifen held by Austria for "centur
like Iho KuHnlan, excel, and tin lew ies und there i a large Slav element
r their coin, in the populaMon.
their unimunition fall
Hut Italian Irredeiitbiin
touches
niunicatloiig are cut, or they are oyer- -

P

!

I

It

Tin.

bi

I

j

fxi-wirf-

luiv'' wiilrhril tho
rvi'llt". nt WiihIiIiik- belong lo
tiegencrntivn dlsense
They nre those of the
nf Williiiiii .! r civilization.
inn, lh r''luinil
kidney, tho liver and the heart, the
liliiK IU'Vun from I'tifl'li'M Wilful!
(Issues, such as ftliVnWoS rarely die of.
iHlilMM Im iii Fill ii inn.
They urn consequent upon tho manI'nr u I'WK liiin1, Hie iiiTHlilrnl linn ner of life Incident In a highly orgaliii-i- i
liln uwn ci'i ri'laiy nf Htiitu In nil
nized smlety. They nro lirl If Iclul, so
tiuilli'Ut nt iiiiiint liiiiri'. .Mr. Iliyiin to speuk, and nro attacking especially
mi li ly linn KlKiii'il tli ilui'iiriinnlH
American men over forty years of
tiy Womliow WIIhoii.
age.
Mr. Jlryan wim glvrn llrst pluro In
Medical sclenoo hn virtually dis(he iiihliiit lirruiiHt nf IiIh lriiili-rnhl- i
posed of the plague and pestlleticeH
fif thi iliimliuinl wlii(C "f t Mo
that were the great sluyer of past
imrty. Hi- wim nf jiri'iit iihIi-nnc- generations. It has fairly conquered
tu hn iiilmliilMlnttlim In lioMInK typhoid or Is on tho Way to do o,
tlm riiilliiil 'i'iiii'iit In line whllo
how to grapple wllh
and It know
vliliiprtt li'l" InherculoHis. lint morn men over forty
liliiK
wi'i
fur him the year of agu mo dying from degeneraHliiilic. lliul It nut
lUPKi'ht t iirn ni y iiiwihii1' iipx fr cniihl tive disease
than wa tho case thirty
luivf lii'inm a law, Too irntiiy di'ino-rruyear ago,
Medical; science, can do
fiivoi't'il laniiliiK ninnry from the little against such
lnce
(Hhousoh,
lirlntliiit pri'RHCH, rgardli'a of hkhi'Im they aro not occasioned by microbe
In 'hind tln
iintm to plvia thfin
that can be killed.
advice
Hut medical science give
Hut tin Kfcii'tiiry of Blatp Ml. Hryun which, If followed, will operate
to
fllHt prevent or delay degeneration of tho
htm nut lirt-i- l
it
mirevnn.
hrinitjtii rlilli'iili' iimiii tiip hliih nffliu tlsHue. The udvlie. Is summed up in
hy nuiklriK It un uniifx to hid wmU mi ono word: "Kxerolae." Men over forty
(hi li'itiiK1 ilat form fur inonty, anil aro dying, many of them, because
tiy
lif liroimht It Into frintr-iiipIhey refuse to exen Iso, nre too limy
thi iippoliilriifnt of ft Iiiiho to exercise, Medical men nro putting
nuinlicr of poorly "iiliii'd mi-i- i to it tdroiigly: "1'xertiso or die!"
lewiirdK for polltlriil
fori'lun jioHta
Killing
In motor cut
Isn't exormrvlrm. Amonx mirh iippo'ntmi'hl cise It
merely fresh nlr which also
wim Sullivan to thi .aiito lionilnKn Is valuable. Howling whllo drinking
pilHt.
alcoholic stimulants uiul smoking toHut thi- - moHt wl'loiiti trouliln with bacco
not exercise
that count.
wan Neither
.Mr. liryan nnd I ho
violent exercise required
lryiin
lulvoi'Hiy of perhaps is not expedient.
hy Mr.
iiiiiMi-nt any prlro. Ho wum unpoNi'd
For the man over forty there are
to tlu landing of force nt Vera ('run, twq excellent way of exercising. Ono
hail opiioHcil cvi'iy piopoxillon to
Is to take a good tuh,
nhowcr or
tlio nrniy mid navy, inol iiiado plunge bath ivory morning ind a
n Kpi'i'ch
chort I lino mho In which vigorous scrub, The plunge Is not posliu ilccliiicil tlio way to lifi'p out of sible
now In Albuquerque, but will
war (vim to miikn other nntlonn lova he when tho V, M. C A. I opened.
Til Ilium' who
I'olllKl' (if llll'llt

Jt
Iiuh

CHALMERS'tets theBodvBreathe

military requisite.

wawk.

Martha
Washinaton
Comfort Shoes
No Button!
No Laces
Slip on and
off at will

Comedie-Franoais-

It Is

It

O my love!

be

So bold!

Is

1

'

all thy love

Foretold!

It Is I. Oh love! What bliss!
Ilosl thou answer to my kia?
sweetheart! What I Ihl
there mi cold?

,

II

l.l-'tr- t

A

NATIONAL IDKAL.

(Secretary Hoot at llio Janeiro, July
31,

190.)

We want no victories but those of
peace, no territory except our own,
no sovereignty except over ourselves.
We

deem the independence and equal

right of the smallest and weakest of
the family of nation entitled to a
muMi respect as those of the greatest
empire, and we deem the obaenrance

u-

j

If your dealer cannot supply you with the genuine Martha
Wtuhington Shoes, write us and we will see that you get them-

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., MUwaukee, Wisconsin
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1
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Bringing Up

Father

mvsoe since

I'M

LAOTO
HERR IT AND
I HOPE
OOIL
KEEP OOR.

--

ot the car

we

Cop.vrlKht 1914
International News !?Yrvloe.

HAVEN'T TAKEN
A DRINK OR A
t

SMOKE OR PLAXED
AAME OF CARD!

.

SPEEOIN'

Specialties Are Strong,
Bethlehem Steel Advancing
Ten Points to New High

at 165.

mark-i-

t

WINB1

June 8. Ititurwt In
stock nmrket woulil have fallon
olil)
but for the further adto low
vance in wur and metal .shares.
railway HtoeUs were in light degroup
and
The llarriman
mand
tume trunk line ifmies also fell bai'k,
Southern Pacific declinliiK abruptly on
ncwd that the eompany had lust a suit
liruutjht by the K"Vernimnt for the
loysos.siun of valuable oil lands in

'a

Sen-noii-

California.

whUh joterday
of reawakenintr, was tile
linimimnt feature of the ses.'ion,
10 points to lt5 which exceeds ltg
pri'viouH high record by nix points..
Hleel,

ri-i-

t'oiipprn exlendrd their recent advances quite Renorally, some as much
an five points.
The strength of this

$

cottageg

on two

lots, comIncome, $56

50-fo-

pletely furnished, gross
per mon'h; a fine investment.
$3,000
frame dwelling, modern, fine shade, good outbuildings;

3rd ward, close in.
$1,650
frame, bath, sleeping
porch, good outbuildings, High
lands, close in.
$1,600
brick, bath, wash
house, chicken yard, NorM Fourth

street.

$4,500

modern brick, hot
water heat, lot 75x142; 4t.li ward.
progress against the Turks at the
$1,800
frame, bath, etc.,
DardanelloH had not been as Importshade and fruit trees, flue location,
ant as tit first seemed to be the CHue.
N. 11th street.
Word from Oklahoma that the crop
frame, modern, comthere was about at the limit of endur- $2,000
pletely furnished; large chicken
ance in respect to oversupply of
yard, good outbuildings; 8. Edith
moisture tended also to fuvor the
street; close In.
bulls.
Foreign Inquiry after new crop winter wheat today was the best in some
Fire Insurance
time. There was likewise an excellent Loans
111 South Fourth fcitreot.
call for old crop wheat to go to the
Country offerings here
seaboard.
were small, and It was said they dried
HKLP WANTED.
up altogether when the market was
at the low point of the (lay. Keeling at
the close was described us unsettled.
ill ug
H.ik. HiKhlanil
I'hitrnuu'V.
Corn fluctuated for the most part
according to the action of wheat. I'.UUU IIUMU for willing lt I'll I'ahcli.
,
Complaints as to the condition of the I'hune i lll'.r. MIIIkw.-Iinm-hcmp in Iowa and Nebraska had some WA.N l'i;U - i:.),
K""U iriink.
sirt.
KniDiiiyiiii-n- t
Agtncy, 111) Houtli ThlrU
effect on values, ami m too did im.
S.",4.
to
1'hi.ne
provement of cash demand, but do
.

a. rascmEiR

utri-et-

mestic mid foreign--

Auspicious

.N

Alaska Ciold
Amalgumatei! Copper
American Jieet Hugur
American .Can
Amcr. Simlt. & Keflig:
Amer. Hmelt. & Uef'ng ptd.
American Sugar Itcfining ..
Atneriean Tel, & Tel
American Tobacco
Anaconda, Alining
Atchison . .
ISalUmore & Ohio
liruoklyn Kapid Transit . . . .

.
.

.

I

SjtaiiMii-hiirnkiii-

e

KximtI-eilu-

in-i-

Kansas City, June S. Wheat, No. 2
hard, $1.20Ki 1.23: No. 2 red. $1.15 (ft
1.16; July. $1.0514;
Sept., $1.02V4;
Dec, $1.05',.
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Copper
International Harvester
City, Southern
ehlfih Valley ...
"'."vlllo
Nashville

Kansila

Mexicsn
Miami

. .

hLansa" &

Pacific

Texas..
.

.

15-j-

87
64

a- -

' acino
?"flfic Mull
nei--

.

r"

Cnr

' .
,
"011 a, vi, .1.1
.
island Ci
island Co., pfd....

p

T

iw
.
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!'

o

on
"

Knilway

hopper

v,ni'1nily
Pacific

pwific
2tatea

.

"

pfd.
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.

PM.

.

""o piu.
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.
1
r
"'on
"Vr,Kol.U8e
Kleetrlo

"estue- -"
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!c;

No.

ex-

VOHK COTTON.

New York. June 8. Spot cotton,
No
quiet; middling uplands, $9.80.
sules.

,

74

4
4

.
.
.
.
.

r.4

87
16
35

.125
.

.
.

1

26 1.4
SOH
58

.104
GH
.

74
.

67
95 3;

Denver Livestock.
Denver, June 8. Cattle Receipts,
Market, strong.
Beef steers,
1,200,
$7.50$? 8.50; cows und heifers, $3.50
1
7.25; calves. Jx.OOfrt, 1.00.
1,700.
Hogs Receipts,
Market,
stronger. Top, $7,60; bulk, $7.u0!-(- )
$7.55.

Sheep
strong.

Receipts.

100.

Market,

Kaunas City Mvctock.
Kansas City, June 8. Cattle Receipts, 8,000. Market, steady. Western Meers, $7.40C'i 8.80; stockers and
$.00ifj
hulls,
Jeedeis. $6.008.1(;
7.00; calves, $.50j 10.00.
' Hogs
12,000,
Receipts,
Market,
strong.
Bulk, $7.G0 ttf. 7.70: heavy,
$7.li0!a 7.75; light, $7.00ii 7.75; pigr,
$G.75ifi'7.40.

Sheep Receipt.
B.0O0.
Market,
Fteady.
linibs, $8.60(1(11.30: yearlings, $7.251i9.25;
wethers, $5, 73 fi
7.U0; ewes, $5.25i. 5.85.

Clilcngo I.lvCHtock.
Chicago, June 8. Cattle Receipts,
3.000.
Market, firm. Western sleers.
BOARD OF THADK.
$ti.80fi 8.10; cows and heilera, JS.20 'fit
.75; calves, $7.fiO10.2S.
Receipts,
1.0(I0.
Market,
Hoffs
the
trnm?M,1 Ps lmiu' Although
f the yield of HtronK, 5c above vesterday's average.
k'at i
'
7.55if! 7.70; lijrht.
l,"itPd
$7,50 4
atcs for 1915 Hulk,
not Wn,'ully
Uh,H
known in Chicago 7.67'j; heavy,
7.67 'i :
plus,
$7.10
after
c,ose
da'-- .
y
of business
$6.00(6 7.45.
L: ?
Receipts,
fif,,"1 t ,otl had been accur-ti;,- y
r5h?ep
9,000.
Market,
in danee.
iCspe- - steady.
Sluep, fo 40 7.20; Uimha,
in 'he
last hour, a majority of $7.75 10.49,
.;

"".

455,000

cICr;o

shares.'

10k

villi

I,u, v, X,

six
At.

W A NTF I )

Id Hons.

AN'l'KI)
poaitton us lioiifiokrfjrr or curiHK
fur Kirk pim'himi; extiriiined. Ailiircuii 30(1

hlVFrVTOCK MAHKKTS.

28

.

...

....

Stee'
'c!"tf' st'

Ltrt

Vi (u

XKW YOKK SIOXICY MA11KCT.

.106
..156V4

.

ie)oij

R..

25
32

.
,

Pale

aiimim

hui'lieli.r

AililrosM .IiiIIum Mo,-r-

to

euro Journal.
WA NTKIl Hi ua Ion, by woman em k, with
blithest refelellefK; experienced 111 bold
and sanitarium work. M. II.. Journal.
WANI hlJ JJoy wauta work keeping umall
act uf huuka or us ull'ice boy. Will do
also, fool Went rroniwcll avenue.

WANTFID

MIwhIh neons.

WANTKIs Curpentel' work ; u ice roaaonable I'lione l.MK.J.
8FKCIAL
Buuduy
dinner at Wblteoinb
Pprlnga. 76 eenta plate.
CAHFBT CbtCANINO, furnlturo and aluv
rcpalrlnir. W. A. (lotY. Phone DH8.
W AN'ri';il duliny
Cuu uao grain
aacKH.
aai ka, coffew eacks, augur anrka, any kind
of gunny nacka. Wo jiay 3 cente each for
aacka without holes or teura. Hacka with
tmull holes cannot be aeceptcd at this nrlee
they will not hold iruln. We will buy
(iny amount, una aack or a thouaanil. E. W.
Fee,

Va

.105

Tel.

Jniisylvania

luily

oil

for

iimr-

siri-i'l- .

Mi

6314

.

.
.

,

& Hartford...
WVV1'
u,R
vestern

"rtflc

NFAV

7

,11S
,

9c;

c.

8.
Kansas City, June
Butter,
creamery, 27c; firsts, 25c; seconds,
23c; packing, lDHic.
Fggs, firsts, 16c; seconds, 13c.
Poultry, hens, lie;
roosters, 9c;
"

11

.

Lead . .
v.opper
York Central

nililillt-iiitJi

Four-roo-

.

UiRcult
i.i

liMilrioi,

A

New York, June 8. Close: Mercan
FOR KENT Dwelling.
tile, 3M; i?0 4 per cent.
North.
Sterling: 60 day bills, 4.7G50.
P.ur silver, 49 74c.
FOil HUNT
modern f In t fur.101
nished. 406 North Third.
Mexican dollars, tffle.
lugulrs 313
.
25
Houth First.
steady;
bonds,
4
railroad
1
Guvernmrnt
2 H
.
bonds, irregular.
fcouth.
. 1 1 7 M.
Time loans, steady; 60 days, 2 74 per FOIl KliNT Modern
. 75
fui
cent; call money, steady; high, 2 per hou. P r the auinmer; no alck. 4111 cIhIo.i
.
20
K011II1
per cent.
Pei'llth.
cent; low, 1
. 11

Petroleum

-

5S

white, 46
mixed, 42i( 13c,

28

.11 8
33
63
10fi
. 72
.. 31

Copper

V'Ur!-

58 V,
Oats, No.

New York, June 8. The metal
change quotes lead, $5.75 4i' 0.00.
Spelter,
not quoted.
29l, i

.165

.

.......
...

Juration

Dec,

broilers, 1 8 'i1 20c.
a'.i'2
NIAV YOItK I.KAD AND SI'M.TF.H.
so

11
22 U
26

WANTKIl
una lii'i'p

at
jmrlor.
Mtse
ilivmrimkhof
North
I'll. mo I '.'41,

'.,;

..... ..12646li'j4

Central

Inu-rho-i

Vi

. .

'rout Northern Ore ctfs.
gfW'nheim Exploration
oonols

J

38

.

Iron

.Northern pfd

'i

72
89
15

.150
.

Colorado & Southern
i;onver & Rio (Jrande
'tnver & Uo Grande pfd
"istiliers1 Securities
.
Krie . .
ueral Klectric
t

IS5V4

L'ir.

I

2

No. 2 yellow.

KAXSAS ( ITV I'KODlCt;.

.100

Pacific
Antral Leather

toiorady Fuel

'ie;

.122
.220

.
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mixed, 70c; No. 2 white. WANTKH (ill for Ki'iuTiil Innmenork In
family, one liut Ik a Km, d cook anil
71
No. 3, 70 willmull
kii'ii tin. lioiiKi' clean. V.i oilur neid
if'70',i'c; July,
Kept., 68 74c;
Mil Snillli W11II1T
Corn, No.

71

2

..107

I'anadiai)

.

73
47
40V4
75

.

allfornia Petroleum

Chesapeake Ai Ohio
Chicago, ,Mi. & St. Paul.
''Iilcagu, Croat Western .
wucago & Northw stern
Chino Copper . .
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MOW AN' WANT6
TO PAY YOUR
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larfce
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jomn

Do you want

n home for w ife and
Something good, built to
live in, not to sell,' In an A No. 1
OX SMALL CAPITAL.
section, where the neluhbois own
their homes? Where lawns and Surds
uro kept in order, or. in other words,
an Ideal home section? If so let
Grocery store; stock, und fixtures, in
us show you tills
modern
worth $2,500, for $2,000. Doing u brick. It's worth $:l,000 but owner
o
city
buys it.
business of $1,600 per month; trade has left terms.und $2,800
Increasing, owner must leave at one?
& CO.
on account of ill health.

klddiis?

kkst m siNicss is auh qvkuwcic

Co.!

E INSURANCE..
LOANS.

21

W.

GeM'

lil J.1.I.VI

!; 4 (TTA(.i:.S.
Three rooms wilh, bath, complete. Neatly furnished; sleeping porches, double plumbing,

o
o
o
o perfectly sanilary. 1 524 Kast
o Central avenue. Phone 381.
o
RfCVT

Money

co.

lo

lmu

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

rcsl-doi-

'l liiril mill Gold.

A
goo
modi i n brick,
loi ation; (inner anxious lo sell and
will sell very cheap.

HI NT

ftooms IVIth BoArd.

mciiiii licut,

clevalor.

v. p,
;;2i

TV)Il

''11 'L?

Full HAI.U Hrnwn Leghorn
7il Konlh Fdlth.
l.'Ult

lan.lon,

I'Ull
I.

South

hauy

I'.'lU
Mouth F.dlih. IM
JCgga for hatclillig, It.
HALK
Keda, alao H. C. W.
Laghorna.

vault

ii rrc.i

wist tiobi

fiM.r

anil

i

clui'ka
I

C

"1111.I

M.

114

AfMK TLEANrNO

tss.

rBFDSINO CO.
IM . Thim.

Man'a suit preaaed
Men'a nulls cleaned and praaeed
Laillaa' auitg preaaed
,
1n
baillea' aulla cleaned and preaaed $l.0 up
Pareal loat Orders Uaudlad Promptly.

c.
1EMY.Z

UonmHi.

I. rhk
in
HALK - Modern
Highlands by owner; hard wood floors,
(wo sleeping poreheH,
hustinchi ; iin car
Hoe; eloeo 111. V.t.lrew P. II. Itox liM.

"'1 Jl"

cents per pound. i;i"

HA!,!;;---Ilen-

Diiiiotihliiim,

Full

Kdlth atreet.
Fdl: ISA l,l; V.iunn'ii mii u k.
1.
W
Iiel-iililfkn. delivery .lone
und
J '.' hundred.
Shelley e Farm, city
Full SAI.Ii Six Hloale I'aiuli,
d
While Leghorn laying pulb (a. AUo
d
Hone Comb It. 1. lied cock. UH Bouib
Edith atreet.
TIII'.V I.AV, they win, liny paj, thal'a
enough lo ku. Navajo It, I, Itedn. Slock
und bnby clili lis. 1 1:. Th.im.ia Poultry Vnrda, "If Fust lluuchlliiu uvenuu,
1101
in. N M.
Full KAI.ki Fan. y tiled i'lyiiioulU Hock
egira, 75 cents per selling.
Fancy bred
flint Orpington egici, 1 jut setting; Klack
1
per aettlinr. Call at A North
VlnorcHS.
Tltlrteeiilh or phone toifl
tral.
IIIlilll.ANU 1'UUI.TItV VAIillH. Jltl houlh
Uroadway.
! UU
a IJ. Drown beghorna. H. (1
ll.;.N'l Fiiinlxbeil ro..ina, also Ideal
Buff Orpingtons.
Prise winners at Alba.
Bleeping porch, l'lionu lUia.
Oil Weal querque
and lloawell showa. Lues and bnby
gala.
for
A. F. lilauk, Albuquerque,
rhicka
Full ItKNT Housekeeping rooitie and fur-H- it N. M.
nlshed cottugea, aleuplug;
porches.
West Coal.
FOK SAI.KH. ('. White Leghorns, ilny old
rhh lis, ta.il" per 100; 17.1111 per Ml, Rlul
Highland!,
Kggs for hatching. Hind for
$.(." ur
clijulur
und egg record table. W, J, Volt,
Full lir:N'l'-Fuinlsroom.
u23 Eum
P. O. Hog
u7, Alhiniuctqui',
Central avenue.
N. M, liioue
Full HUNT l.lu lit liouHokociilnu- - rooms. I r.rio.M.
SIS Houth Walter. Phone 2".
17 K(H!H
UNF, DAY
Full ItKNT Modern furnished rooms, with from Vr.O bi ns. Is I ho record ut Ocntry'a
White Leghorns, llubv thicks, Sl'.'OU per
alccplmr iiorehea. f.HlH Kast Cent in I ,
lOo.
iiee booklet deeerlbes our phu-- and
Kilt HK.NT Nicely furnished front rtiTiti stock.
(1. r.Uy's poultry luunii, AlbuiUnr- with sleeping iiorch. a; r. Houth Arno Ht,
(llle. N. M.
80111
li
i
Wnlii-biii'ge
ill
Uloiloi'll elecpinii;
room mid pori h; loui d If denlicd. phone
Ob'ALITV (IIUNTH.
"Sunshine" Huff Orpingtons.
K.r.l w,
Thu kind
lay, win ami pay. 'The finest ttihle
that
Full ItKNT Mealy furnished front loom, fowl and the best
Hahy
winter layer,.
per .week; bonnl ?3 neck. 124 Suuth
chicks, IU.00 per 100 or 20 cents each.
F1IHI1
street.
Fggs, 15.00, 13 00. 11.50 for llfleen.
At
I'UH ItKNT- - Four newly pupeied fimiUh-e- d the three big IBM poultry shows,
a
rooms for light housekeeping; or two
Slate Fair, lloswoll stale Meet and
'" suite f,l7 South llrondivay.
FA
Paso poultry show we won tjie Ameri11 K.VT
Nicely
furnished modern can Poultry association medal; four specials,
roil
eleven first and thirty prize ribbons. I., It
Housekeeping r
is, with sleeping porch
I1 Houth A run. Phone IMSW.
R.uia, (112 South Arno atreet, Al
Morgan
167!).
I'Cjii iti'.Nj Nice rooms with or without btKiUcrijue. N. M. Phone
Bleeping porch: also, two, luoma for house
keeping
no children, dir. Fust Central.
I'Olt SAI.IOI.lvestixk.

FOK

i0,,o,

I

These are two good investments.

ItoooM.

i:si:.

The
lull U linllilliig iisciiilv occupied
by Hie lllclil-Spl- l
Mcr. t o., at

(own
quick fcule.

o
o

North.
Full HUNT Modem roouia; uu aick, iiOtita
Vt'.-a- t
Central.
UV UAV or week, iiioijeni luimelu 1 looiiia,
U'.'.T, and
.60 week.
Grant building,
Uci (Viitnil.
Fiat HUNT -- Mtely luniinhed front room
for one or two kc title men;
o Kick. Dsn
Nolih Heeonil etreel.
.''Olt KISNT T wo uiifurnlflhed ruuuia
on
Bpcond floor, New York avenue, clog In.
AdilreM J. 11.. Journal.
!i oumliei Ping
Full IIKXT Mco
ekaii
roonm, ulo bed
ma. '.'It;'., N mill rk 1nnil street. A I1ioiiiot'iue Hotel.
Soutll.
! 't,K.i.aii;ii front 1.1
1.
modem; no ek-kno ciiii.iii 11, III IV.
Silver.
Full ItKNT Furmaheil Ioohib fo
Uglil
hoiiieki.i.ilne. 7:'4 South eeoml.
linuse-keepliFull KKN'T tiliisla loom lor Hunt
rcaaonuhln. Cull -2 West Cen-

I.

modern brick
01 one of the best si tools in
Will give, special price for

An

Two Good

''

"

&

IKSOaSAHCE

.'.n font lot. neur Hants F
ihop. aplendld
FIRST EX. KASTHItV AMUTin.V
a hum of your own?
locnilon tml prl'''" rlBhl. Why not nntlilat
IIAI.K-ACKTltACTS Throe Itlneks from street cur. adjoining;
llhirtur sarilinr Itlrlirnt land In vullcy. Kiuh half vire In lie toli on pay-iii'-ulioiu ready tu bear. W will culllVHtu Uiul for
end wilh fruit t
pnri'luiner on nhan-until
you want a elrlilly inoilrrn rven-rouBI'ltli'I'l.Y Hil'i:itN lltiMi:-- lf
home,
evrryi Iiiiia coinltt4 In liloiil loi'iitluii, without the worry of building, let ut
show you t lilt pro(rrty. I'rke $fi. loo. (Vt conslilorahly morn,
buvo thu relilnl (.r the Log Cahlll ,od(f of Jamrt
(tl'MMNit OIITIMJ-Willani Hiliulla. Author, until 1 :t 1 ;!. I.oinleil
IJ mlloa from HpriiiKrvlllo,
on" the (leenn-to-Or- i
an llliihwsy, auto roi rlKht to the door.
Arl.. 5 miles
.
at...
trout,
with
00. Hlti'tima allvn
Altltu.le
wild turkey and sr. Mini) very
pleiiiihil ami n..t a few grli.'.llea ami lion roaming the big fureala. l'ul mailed
and will cu.'lty aceonimodule a diuen people.

1'OK SAI.K
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WnolUHI)

211 West Gold Avenue.
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Propositions.

Come In and let us tell you ul'oiit it.

PorterEield

moom,

I'rulilrnl and .Mnnnsrr,

Our Slogan "A SQUARE DEAL"
Pave Your Money and Uuy Lots on Monthly ruyments.

Kcas-onabl-

TOMT0N

m.

LOAilS

five-roo-

FO 11 UK NT -- a urulsiieil ri la Willi hoard
Ouo-roubungalow, wll
407 Hoillll Seventh, fimnn
1UW,
aleeplns porch, furnished, $12.00 per
IIANCH-- Tin
L.UUKHAHT
tuoat attraotlvs
monin. win vveat cool.
neaitn resort. Ona mile north of foWn.
Highlands.
u mug, cream ana egga produced on placs.
Free carrlaga for guesta. Klectrls lights.
roil ItKNT 4 rooms and buth, partly fur- city
mall service. Dooms or oottuges. phone
4u
nished.
Honih Arno. Phone Hal.l.
l"S'i. mrs. w. rl Keen
lull ltJiNT Nicely furnished
VIllUlNiA Hill THCII, formerly of Sil
tent cottage, sleeping porch; neat and
ver City, announeea that ah has located
clean, mm Houih Walter street.
ntnn-clas- a
s
boarding and Morning estabi'Olt HUNT Four-roois.0i) lishment at 210 Houth Walter atreet, and la
modern,
nve-roofurnished,
f25.00; also other prepared tn offer the finest table board In
nouses. Lrlanrison, 12(11 Houih Kdlth
ihs Htv at 11 rse dsv Tlnh,ne IliAftvv
Foil llKNT Nitty three-ruomodorn fur
fT)Il ItKNTAtmrtJn
nished bungalow. $11.00. Light and walei
pniu. ism Hoinn Kdlth. Fhona I4r.2w.
FOH HiSNT Three-roofurnlahed fint.
Flve-rouiHKNT
FOH
modern house, un- with sleeping porches; modern. Illg Boutli
luriiisucu; iiirce porenea, Daaemeni, laun- wmn innoirs Havov hoti.
dry, tuba. etc. Nearly new. Ml Houth High
FUIl
HUNT lion,
fuiulehod
street.
apartineut, light and water paid. Tele
Ft) It 11 K N T T h ree- - room bungalow,
new phone and bnlh. Hill North First
and niudern,
furnished,
KKNT-rNice- ly
fin nisln;d two or three-fooiBleeping
porch. Southeast exposure.
Uu Fiat upsttmeiu. glassed
sleeping porches
South AVulter.
No elek tnken. Anplv 1in Souih Walter
FOR P. EXT Three-roobungalow
with
sleeping; porch, completely furnished, In
i the' Highlands.
Call
South Second
aircet or pnone 422.
Full Itl.XT Han Antonio garage,
with
n
good opportunity
resiijence;
Foil ltl'..N T Tlu ee rooms, nicely urnislieil forfour-roiorirat-cliu-- a
meiiiunlc not afraid of w.u k.
two screened porches; vines: water paid.
112.511 per month.
Apply Ulw rjouth Edm, AddreMS Sierra Auto eoaipany, Han Antonio
N. M
slrHt Phone Ltnvl,
Foil itKN t Piano. Wlil lent to responsible
Oaneral.
parly with privilege of buying later and
ll
Full ItKNT-Mm- lei
room flai; MHo HP plying rent, or will sell now at special
4
.1,
rooms;
price on eusv terms. For particulars
rot luges.
4. 5 rooms fur--'1- 1
to
nlshed. W. H. Mi'Mllllon,
Weal (lold.
the Knight-CampbeMusic
Co,
tlenvee. o,le
mmleTu
ErTTE
ItKNT Four-rooFull
dwelling, well furnished: no children; no
Inquire No. Ill Souih Fourth
Invalids.
atreet.
FOR KENT Ufflces. Apply D. A. Macpher- aon. jixirnsl nfric
Want a high grada employs?
Or the FOR flK.VT Office suite la Woodmen build-Itig- .
grade
belter
of scrvmits? nitka use of the
afier June lei. liuiuae li. A. Mao- want columns of ths Journal,
phurBun, JouragJ uttice,
FtMl

bTM

r

l VJU

1

Vlr

nlHlt-sii-

pliuiiiuf

J 1,742,000.

CIGARS-

healthseeker'g

Four

2,200

n.--

I'nltcii States bonds were unchanged on call.
t'losinif prices:

J

UP VTAIRS

FOR SALE
i

K D
.
U1IM
field
UIHl
Hpa
it
kinc
conditions put selling pressure on
full uL r
lintel. In'tnei'ii 8 uiul II, uf
oats.
Shipping call was good and I, tul Alumu
4 nVliil'k.
included a fair amount for export.
ave way a little as a VATKI-'!'.- .
Provisions
nun tn Ivuvel unci milli'lt.
result of setback in grain. Higher yuuliK
t usury : must luus
imt
n'nl refiT- prices for hogs were virtually ignored.
yen rs.
New Hi.ihI, r
full
u 7, from 9 to
Closing prices:
tn 4. VVfilnrmlay.
II nnil
Lowest prices were registered in the
Wheut July $1.11; Sept. $1.08.
final hour, the decline following word
Ftmale.
Corn July, 70j,c; Sept., 71'ic
from Washington
that the governOats July, 44c; Sept., 4i)'4c.
WA.N'rKD
W'liiiiiin tu OHie fin- ilillilii-iimi
ment's reply to Germany l.rubably
In
Kt'iieml
housework; no klolien work
Hibs July, $10. io; Sept., $10.80.
would go forward soon.
reiiulreil, AiIiIivkh No. hi. ,l..innul.
Ilonds were
irregular vithLn u
tmrrow range.
Total sales par value KANSAS CITY JlOAItl) OF TKADK. Al'I'Ui;,TH'E (illiLK We ilo uucor.lion

rhiup 't'.ilnrWed w ith trade reports
which bot'e upon the enormous do
mestic and foreign
demand for the
product.
i!ent grades of copper were
a
ginned at a shade under 20 cents
pound, the highest figure in
Eeven

-

HAesrnT

nAinng)Wf a.it

10e.

Selling pressure due to evening up
for the government report constituted
the chief influence In the wheat pit
as the end of the day approached.
Previously the market had been developing renewed strength after having at the otitset Buffered a sharp
break that resulted from a sentuitlonai
leeid-e- d
tcinbln in prices at Liverpool.
revival of export demand, however,
had prevented the break In Chicago
from being rinytnlng like n far reaching as In Great liritain. Furthermore,
trudeiH here seemed to rely to a
extent on the belief that
lo

New York,

Wm-

N

HE

Mc

War

lMlielelu-iciifiig
tuv

?!

closed at a decline
of
under Saturday's level.
ift '4c
to
Corn finished
down, oats off ',i(?fc to 1 ! fr 1 f
und provisions with a setback of 2'fcc
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If
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of

PRICES MOSTLY

(BY MORNING

"

r

!

HIM

I

tesult the

Record

HOMELf
POLICEMAN'

FER

dealers guided themseheg by a

IIM tAbfiANbt'

FirHEOTWEtiTxj HE'S ONLT
i uni.
COT tOM
SEARCH

PlvF

A

PlNCHEO

Bji George McManus

XOOVE

MX -- WHAT

"HOURE

i

HOT M KIM.S

Foe
Item cottages
furnished
for
housekeeping. Host heulth resort In New
Mexico.
In, mire ,()F VAIII, Alhoioer-(pi- e,
or J. It, 111. Ot K, Jeinef Hprlugs.

collage,
Foil SAI.I; Modern four-roolowlands, one block eaiilne.
two large
screened porchee. 'Irma to suit luirrhiiser.
For tinlilcubii's, nibliess K', .'are Journal.
CARDS
F'Mt HA Li; ilodern 4 roolil fl HIlie house, n PRjPFEgglQNAL
In lllghlunda. on atreet cur Una, close tn Altiuuueniile Iteuill Merehanls'
Association.
Newly
locatlcn.
Kantn Fo shops; Ideal
c. 0. Aikurnian, Heeretary.
papered throughout. Twu aereened porchea. Phone 303.
33 Barnelt Bids.
large enough for beda. Trrma reaaonab:u.
Innolra til Hoolh Kdlth street
KKNTINTSI.

POH SAI,i Rsl Fstnte.
sai.i.; Two corner lots surrotioih

I'll. J. it. KHAH

Hetitiil Hiirgenn.
Booms I .1, Harne tt Hldg.
Phona T44
Apiioliilinenia Made bv Mull.
two blocks from cur line
N
II
'
ickefl Jooill'll offlCH.
I'lM NIC LANS AN1 M IK.I.ON.i.
foil SM.i: ,M"I nn.K I. 1111 laud, eotillt-ogas und oil SOLOMON I,. Ill Jti'ON, M. l.
ciiMlii n Lan.irtH:
ci Ml r
loll. Two e.is of luipi'ovi ini'ul.i; no trade
I'liysliiau and Surreon.
r.ll on or a.l.lrei-- s lied W. Lakes, City. Phona HI 7
Harnett Bids--.

I'.ii

sloolii In

d by

i,

lo.lie LI'.IS.M.
T. K. TANMM
I'iriy mill ucie laiin, now n iHt.
I'i .ll HA I.I-- ;
hpeciullnt In Fie, Fur,
nil i a tlou, li iigriled. Impi'ovi rnenls, good
I

e
and Throat.
Santu Fe, N. M.
excellent iiult and farming bind.
liuner leaving nlaie; ititii-- l sell within Ihlny UltM. TIM.
IIAhl S
ll Uo.orro N M
.d'trce llo
ITuctlce Uniileil i l ye, Kar, Kos aaat
Tli rout.
M4NP.Y TO lOAN.
State National Hank Bklg.
'to LOAN Moure mi ranches and city Ml. J, A. J It AMI
property. Inoiiti and up. Address 1'. O.
SPKCIALIHT.
Ib.x r.:.i. city.
TI1HOAT ANI HIN03.
ls-2- 0
MoNLY 'I'D LOAN on rulaiies, household Phone 1079
Harnett Illdg.
goods and llvcnlock, without
ruiiiovul.
A. II. HIIOIlll.F. M. I).
Union Loan Co., room 11, over Firal
bank, l'hona 1'KH.
Practice Limited tu Tuberculoala.
Hours lo t 13
Phuns 117T
'd'ii'i West Cenlral Aveuua.
WANTKIe llimrders.
Albuipierque Sanitarium, Plinna 141,
WANl'tb Hoarders at WbKouiuu apringa llli; Mlltl'III.Y
HANAIOItll VI
Inquire at Hill s stum
Tuberculosis of the Throat and Lanes.
City orrtee, Slit '4 West Central Avenue.
Office Hours: P to Jl a, in.; I to 4 p. m.
l.MfiAlj NOTKl;.
Phone 6;5; Sanatorium I'hnn, 4t.
W. T. Murphey, M. I)., Medical Hiraotor.
HAMiltl I'T'N I'KI I I ION I OH IHSI HAIKilC
No. 17:1. In HanUliiitc.v.
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
In the I nl ted stales lusirlct ( ouit for the
lilsliict or New .MrOco.
Prnctlcs Ltmltsd
Ill I be
Matter of. lionuld ('. Coverdole,
Jliiiikrupi,
Genito Urinary Diseases and
To I lui iloiinrnhlc
V lln in
II. Pope, Judge
uf the lilstiiel Court, or llu liilicd Slates,
Diseases of the Skin,
for llln Olsll'let of New Mcsico.
lionuld c, Cm r. late, of Aihuiucriiue, In Ths Wsssormann snd Nogticld Teslg; flal- the eoulily of Hi mallllo, and state of New
varsun "000" Administered.
s
Mexico, In aald district, li sped fully n
Citizens Bank Hldg.
that on thu i Till day of lieceiiibcr, Albuqunnpio,
Mexico
bsnk-rupt- .
adjudged
hint
duly
lie
was
tnnt,
ll'lt,
l.l'l-Nihoioiiglllu cl colllo puppies.
Foil HA
under the Acts ol CongicKS relating
DR,
11
W,
til Ktcietiili
W.
slrei
DILL
tu baukru.tc'
Hint lie has duly sum ml
(mulct. Call tilH ercd nil bis piopeiiv and rights of property
Full HALK Finn bull
Ti;ilK!tc;LOS18.
North Second atreet. or phone 414.
mid has fully eomplicil with all the
mii W. TUeras Ave,
Phons Ml
or said Acta and of the ui'dcre
Full SALH Mlyllsli driving liiniei neatly
new buggy and harness. 417 North kivv of tho court, touching his loiiilirupicy.
V FT KK I X A II Y CO I.I.Ed KB.
N,het'cfoia he plays that he may be
ruth street.
by
couit to buxe a full illsiiiaige 8. T. VK'i ElllNAIt Y
Foit HA I.I-- : Iciiin of work ponies, one tin from nil the
COLLKUU begins Bept,
against
provable
del,
his
is
estate
Huddle pony, one diiiing end riding uinro.
n. No profession offers ential opportu
Under said bankrupt acts, nxccpl such
nlly. Catalog free. O. Keano, President, HI I
one hnnvy work horse, 311 North
Arte as
by
law ttoiii
nic excepted
audi
Market atreet, Kan Franclaco.
aireei.

1'OH hAl.li -- Ai lisel otrcr, my 1100 share
In the Uermnn
couch stallion
named
Antoor, No. r, 0 it 5 : also, tbmnnths-oli- l
colt
bv A moor and standard bred
A
mars.

waiir.

j'w

ge.

Outril this Poll dav of Mac, A, ll. 111.".
lioNAI.U f. CUVIMIIlALK,
Huuktiipl.

Dlti;nsMAKIX(J.
PtlKHHM A

IN i.l
no 3
Prices
rtvisonautti,
Waller, phone JR7IIW.
A lll.K
til eHsiiiuliing ; cmbroblel y
und baud sewing u epciiully. 1 o
Nolih
POIl RAMvftllwelln neons.
Eighth street.
iJlsllict of New Mexico.
FOIl SAI.K-- A good Hxlil tent house. 0L4 In thu Matter of: Oonuld C. CovcrUulc,
WA.NTKO
liiessmuklng
tout
plain
sowing,
Souih Arno. Phone I,'. ISW.
'
Riinkrupt.
bv experienced
dtessmiiker:
reasonable.
I hone
Cull HALL Adobe lo build houses. Bliuoll District or New Mexico -- as.
l.Msw. Mrs, Orniun, (lit Houih Arno
A,
ISIS,
On
of
on
day
1st
li,
June,
this
(tarda, K02 North Arno street.
!tr. ct
leading the petition for discharge of lion-al- d
i
horse-power
Full HALF Two good motors,
C. Covrrdale, bankrupt.
It la ordered by
I'Olt ltK.M Slow Rooms.
each. Inquire Journal office.
thai court, that a homing he hud tipii
good
Full SA LE Underwood typewriter
the aaiue on Hie 1'tli iluv (t July, A. O. Foil ItKNT lllick building, roTH","bmOMl
ill,
order,
lilt Second atreet. phone 770. ltlL'i. belore John W. Wilson, a referee In
with r.iucrele; tultnble for giiugo or
Kill HA LK Computing acjiics and two 111iutiilcruplcy of sold Hicourt, at A Ibuiturripie - Slo uge. See ow ner, 4 tl) West Hllier.
I'oroIn
o'clock
said dl.'tiicl. at
meat grinders, cheap.
Highland
the
Meat
n'.n; and Co. notice hereof be publishMarket.
TYPKWIUTnnS.
Morning Journal, a
ed In the Alhiiutn-niuW UgOll
FOIl KAI.K -- Single buggy, einiog
.wspaper printed In sold ilisliict, und that ALL KIN UH, both new
ind luo
Imrncsn. Apply 41.1 Wrat
snd second-banI
known eiTitiiors and other tiersons In
bought, aold. rented snd repaired. Albu-querqMul'UOetle
fll'Mih.
Interest tuny appear Ht tho said time and
Typewriter
Exchange.
KALK-MoPhona 174,
del
FOIl
T Ford
touting car, place and
hou cause, If eny they have, UK South Heeond atreet
1300; model F
Hubk. a why the pi HM-- of the said pi tit loner should
bargain. IHI0. MeClnskey Auto company.
I
be granted.
Clean cotton rags at ths Juur
And It Is further ordered by Hie court, WA.NTKO
baby crib, high I hair.
Foil HALK- - l.o-ii- l.
Hal efflca.
Ihal
the referee shall send bv mall to h
washing machine, tub. holler, oil stove,
rilit tais. buf keSe, riding hull! tub, small known credit... s. epics of raid petition and
Victor phonograph. Address lb t Tj, Jour- - Oils ofiler. uddresHi to them al their places
of residence, as ft ale. I.
nsl
WM. II. POI'K.
TO PFBSCRIBRrtS
C H. Otstrlet Judge.
If you full to get your Morning
Journal, call
Attest: A true ropy II A UUY y. I, KK, Clerk.
Full HALK Nice borne Willi two city lots Tiy A. A. KKNF.CAf,, Oeputy Clerk,
WKSTKRN t'NIO.V TELEGRAPH CO.
and Itood pnyiniT bulne
eoes ellh it Attest: A true copy; IIUIV W. WII.MOV,
Phono J4C 117.
for M.oOo.ou,
half casli. Maiiura.tuier.
Hifcicu In l!tinkrupti.y.
Jouruul,
9,
Jubu
Ulit

Chauvln.

401

West

(Vnlral.

OF Mil It K TIIFHLON.
No. 17:1, In llnnkruidcy.
In tho tiilicl Hinles lilMirlct Court for Hie
OIIIIFII

Souih

FASH I' IN

l

Crescent Hardware Co.

"X

-J- fci-

SUMMER

Hon
rnrnlshlni Goods, Cutlery. Tools, Iron ripe, Valree
l
ok, Tlu and Copper Work.
iid Fitting;, Plumbing,
TELEPHONE It!
W. CENTRAL AVIS.

Move,
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BREAKFAST

THE AMERICAN

aiavays
i isisii

NATIONAL OATS

Hills

.n taste tiii: ii ri

voir

i: it i.

m

AND WOOL

fcHI I P AND WOOL,'

V

50 CENTS

The affair

Our

COMPANY

Secretary Lane Sending Out

Tith
ai.U.l lo l."o I mil.
:tno

ISti-cnll-

i5r

111

AM) TI LTS

Big Bale 'of Letters to

I

Parts of State; Urges

1

The firnt kiiii In th,. iiiinpaisn to
make the filth annual uu cling of the
New Mexico dii Idiiin of the National
iation, to he hdd hfle
lllviiwuv
AiiKUKt
the hunner convention,
wa
touched off tin tune whenKt crel.iry
ll. It. line yenteid;iy heRan niuilliiK TiUii leller to meinljei'S in
all parts of the xlute.
Here In a cupy of the letter:
"To fuve you and the other mem
ber of thi town lation money, wo
have hud this letter iiiuliiMiaohed.
hut that doe not mfan that !t I not
a perHonil letter or that the content
are not InlereHtm.
"The fifth annual nieethiif of till
HHointloii will he held in Albiniuer-(- l
tie. .Vuuiict iii.st to Ihird, lnclulve.
We want tlikt to be the banner meeting of the unfa ni.ation' hiUry. The
local inerchnnl have voted to raine
)ill) lor It. We want you, a a loyal
member, to he there, uuu to hi Iiik hi
many other an pOHaible.
There ore
to b,-- plenty of entertainment feature
and for the lirst time a truly construcIt Is
tive program will be Kiven.
c

11--

I

j

PRnPFRTYfllAWFRQ

UIBIILIIU

l"t of nulito

Wo hine a '

clicriic fur loiluy at l cent
per pound. 'I In imp nf 4'horrh'
Mill !. wry llultt i'Mh mu-oi- i.

HEARD

iter,

1

CANTALOUPES
I

to I.V.

IV

Allgelt'S.

tigations Today.

JOHN E. BURNETT IS
AT SOLDIERS'

DEAD

GOOSEBERRIES

Thf county roiimilstikiner!,
have litt'li KitliiiK im a hoard of

HOME IN CALIFORNIA

Pay-

ment of Dues,

KICKING

LINE

All

hopert to have tin.1 ucHOclation acenm-plltsome real, taimlhle, eitual reIt will bu
sult at thi meeting.
worth iitteiulinK.
it take
"Am you prol'iihly know,
money to put on a convention.
The
available
will
b,.
not
tfi'io
retailer'
until July 2H, and, contiequontly, the
aMociation will appreclute tho
of your yi urly due of one dollar
at an early date, thoiiph of course
they are not attuaily due until Au- gUHt I,
"Write u whether we may have
the pleasure of geeluif you 'it tho con-

who
iiiiiill-ciitio-

had
hianl nil coiniilalntH
nlh'Ri'd hli;h nnM'nnitii'tiln ly
nhortly Hl'ti'r 4 o'tlork yt'tfn)iiy
John l:. Huiiifll, a iikKU'IiI of
Tholr work ha not
lt vt'ii
fur ii'miiiI
DriiNhed, however. They took several
illi il ul tin' Solilii'itt' Mhiiiii In Olifor-under advlxenieiit and have yet
In .in Aluy
Tin hotly wim hnrltd rusti'
lo ihhh upon tlipin.
n tlit-iwa
on J'.ui" I. Mr. liuiiitU In mil- The hoiud today will Irniifrt propIvhtd In Hit tthh'W, Mi. lliilllo llur- - erty
couiiiliilniiiitH whone jirnlfftiB
111 Marble Ate. rhnmnlM
I, who fur a iniiiihi-of yetii'K ha they of
nii
Thl
Mttked time to connldi'r.
B hi'i n In i litirvt of thf KiiKlrwooil
HOMER II. WARD, Uft.
today.
iii'ohnhly
h.t
will
enmhlfted
A ih
Hno
t
ini rilH, '
ivt init' ninl
Tho honrd will render It dei Ulon In vention.
olid (tiifit; ninl ii tlimnhter, Mr. Cur-rl- f nil cane by
expecttomorrow. It
"Wry trulv your,
M.inlii, of WiiiHlitw, ArlK.
Tt re hturd In
ed. Ahout 14U cane
"P, IS. LAMS, Secy.
Mr. Huriiftt whm h duiiiIh-I- ' of th
hoard aetei upon moftt of
nil and
H.
A little inlsxionnry work for
"P.
I
Ohio Voluiilifr Infuiitrv.
very
few
at out e, iiIIowIiik
tho HHHiMJiaiiun In your Bcctlon would
lioin In HI. uk touiitv, Ohio, lit them
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
help Home."
11b ftillNli'il May 15, IK63,
MiiMllon.
(IriiiiFfi
ld,
of
clmirniiin
the
Alfred
KKM' HIX I DM II COOL.
n
iih ii driiiiiini'r hoy, kivImk hi
ne
yeHlertlH.V
a
hoard,
county
entered
111 'ITI K IIMi:
ITSOM
n yi'Hix,
whin In fait hf wim only proleHt iiKUliii-- t the valuation of hi M KI
I..U.I . A TO Al.lll'Ql UUil i:
la, anil watt hnnoruhly dim InirMi'tl on property.
lot
IIIh
the
residence
mid
June 12, 1MI.'. Mix nut Is kIvi-i- i In tin-I'- It Miami upon are uMfcKMed at $13.-Howlntr to the Kreatly improved coniflt: Vflt ran, a iaier ui hlinlii d ut
and the building and otn owned
can
'lltlatr, It tl J.
k Hit' I'urlflf hum'', by Oi unKfi ld Ciother, nt Fii'Kt tret t dition ol the load luitomohllln
conic from l.afuina to Alhutiieniue In
ii ii thru.
hh 74 jfiilit, hut hi' watt Iiiih
1 4 .".,0u."i.
uvenue at
Mr. four hours. This was done by a car
liold
and
Mr. Iliiiiitll
nf hit death Criinitfclil said nii.vorie who wanted
OA.
1
i. 1
paturduy. While the Mieed Is not ex- Ii v li'lt'urain
Harry, to buy II, i
ili'iifral
from
mild have the first men- it iu far licller lliiin that which.
.
Kotornor ol. Ihi' hoiiii', on Iht'tlay thai tl,,ii,..l t,r,.ii'l.- f.,r ll'tr.nll
.
... nave
.....v ttit.l tl,u
net n nine io niaiiiii'iu on
" cam
iii
II Oti lll'll'll.' lit' w,
'
' uiii.il
.T' ".
l"Ht at ItlUMMI.
stretch
this
heretofore.
hImiiiIIhu of II. K. Warrtn I'oel, Htid
ice president ofj (iuss Wt iss brought Word from
Nordhnus.
hit A lhiiiiniiiii' Hhttilly ufttT Ihi' MaxCliiirl'
Nrs
rnoMiT service,
company, :i:ikel ouna that the western extension of
lllfhl
In
I
p
htulp
H
IiihI
on
yt'ar
15. SI KONG lllili., COPI'EJl
f ni'H in nit'ii
of ('amino Kcal is in flue shape as tar
the rcduitlon of the HDScssinent
lo hm iliiiiishlir, .Men. M irlin, roniuln
to a the top of Sundia
Ins hoiiKe and lot from
nitl
hill, Valencia
Novi iuht r
Ul,
Iiik Willi lirr until
ll.tinu and the cuttinir of the ulua-tio- county. Fids for driving piling for
v In n hi' wt iil lo Iht' hoiiii'.
of the llfeld eiiinpniiv's ImiUlliiB the new bridge over the Sun Jose river
from $4M.m)(l to $;!3,MH.
At I.aguna have been advertised for,
COURT
READY
TO
HEAR
These case were til ken under ad- he said.
FOR HIRE
visement.
Three ganss soon will be working
ANY MATTERS LAWYERS
PAIGE AMI KWOV SIX CARS
between Siliiliii, hill uud Cillup an
ilir big (trader 'I to be moved fn in
$2.00 PER HOUR
MAY WANT CALLED UP
Helen i: that stretch of road.
One
OF
(
.;ang is now. working east of liallup.
lent Cllv Hill
TIIJ.M AN A TAVIiOll TAXI
ll.iviiiH' dispose,! of the Northwest-cPHONE 783
'
WILL WHITE SOX AND
ui &
Improvement
emiiiaiiy 'asc, JudKe II. K, llavnolil.t
CUBS MEET AGAIN IN
of tlic district court .veMerdny it it
rt'ioly to take up any
iinti nt'i'il he
THE WORLD'S SERIES?
may
wish
in. liter
that nl loiney
3 lb
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Mr. Haynulila Kramer win granleil

Or IiTEHEST

CLASS WANT

Fl

TO COME TO

divorce from l.oni
Kdtvnrit Kramer and iillovved to resume her maiden name, Itav liulda Arellaiics,
The
UEAT1IUK HIlI'OHT.
det rce wa Ki'anli'd by tb lault,
Til"
hours ending plaintiff said In lor complaint, filed
For thn tweniy-fou- r
April ll. thai she believed hef hllsleiial
at 6 o'clock yesterday eveiilnu.
fair muiiiiKc men! will be
The
was
but lhat she found he able toslate
Maximum tcinpeiiiliire, 4 ih Ki'et
ll
pick of I c.
lake
vvun
they
lied
rem
when
SH
tleiianhaiidlinu
raiiKc,
minimum, 4U dem-cesetilertiiinmciit this year, 1!.
l.ii
lioncv
Vet'iis
iiiiMin.
im
their
Ii
lie
Tcnipel at HI e al
bl
P
KI'IM
W, W iley iinnouneetl last iiIkIiI.
And
Hive, Buulhwchl wiioIm, i h ar.
the man.iKement will not have to no
TRADE EXCURSION TO
far after them. They are already
IJerbolh, pulntiilK, piiiciinw. Ph. 14'JfiJ.
miiklnn overtures to the fair commisBLUEWATER
DISTRICT,
sion. In Mr. Wiley's experience there
liulck part
Korber'a KHi'i'Kfl
s
were so many really
never
Equipped to fix unythliiK.
GEORGE KILE'S PLAN allfiii tlon- - looking for summer dates
If you K1'' tl'nt lie cream lit Fcu'a
uu there arc i lw tit now.
candy utote, It will pleaso you.
The m iiiuKcnient ulrcmly baa hilers
At Hie K tin im moi'thiK of the ComHetler outo livery aervlcn with new
frftin vaudeville, hipititlrome and rocar, l'houen
lluller Auto Co. mercial club tomorrow nlxhl, Heoixe deo
pcrf.u niers askint? w hat chance
Fred lie l.orlliier will leave lottlKht Kile will broach a plan for a trade ex- they have for Hiving their "stunts"
Mr.
clusion lo tile Pliicwater district,
for Knnta I'n to work ut Jake
here next October. One of the letters
Kile believes this section of New Mex- was
ilgiir stand,
from Hack Conner, of motion
bebniK
trade
lo
ico
AltuiiUeriiie's
JiiilKt' lltoiKi' I!. Crabr returned lute
picture, and riding fame. Conner had
,,nd
business
territory
relations
that
Moniluy iiijs tu Iroiu n fishing trip on
charge of the western Raines here one
between the city ninl that tllpliicl at one fair
and put on a Kood bill.
the upper I'ecos liver,
should
lie extended to wider scope,
The number of Imiuiiic about a
There will he u rcKiilur ineellim of
A sniokt r Is to be lo Id at this u
disufler-lioothe Womin's iSellef Corps this
Ink.
Four director to elicited three merchant and manufacturers'
ut 2.3ii o'clock III A. O. C. W. w hose term will t xplre mid one who play shod the management It will
have to add this department to the
hull.
ha resin it ii, will be elected.
BOiiouB Hide of the lair. Thi departMr. Charles W rlylil and children
ment will have separate a building.
and Mr. Wi. J, Fulwellt r, her slsler-Hi-lnDEATHS AND FUNERALS
Three hundred letter have been neiit
fol'
Hill leave tills morning
tu manufacturers of biscuit and simClllllol lllll.
asking them to aend
ilar
HM liul coinniuuicatloii
of Temple
Funeral of llud l.urki-- .
exhibit.
Hud
o. ll, ,. I'. & A. M'
thi
Hurke
Funeral services for
o'clock yesterday
at ":lit o'clock, for vtoik in the were held at
FANNIE CLEMENTS WILL
):. A. decree.
nioiiilnu i.l the Church of the Immaci'. J. Wulileii, subs manaker fol ulate ltiici pllnu. Father Mnnd ilul 1,
SPEAK THIS MORNING
Ilutiul wa In bantu
AnKeles, S. J.. officiated.
Hinioh l.evl cumpaiiy,
l.os
was here yestertlav lutcrvli Wiatt local llaiiiai'ii i emt'tery.
Wholesale urnccry houn'S.
Miss Fannie clement, of WashingMrs, l iiibciine stiucUel.
Ueli I'lulliim, Hie elehra ed ulliM
ton, l.i. C, of the American Ited Cns
SL'
s.iueckt'1,
Mrs.
.veal
Catherine
who I a nii'iiilicr of he urtlxts.' rol-osociety, arrived here lust night. She
ut Taos, ulul (leison iSuiilorf, a old. died at l'::il o'clock btst nlsht
wll speak ut H:8il o'clock thi mornof
was
mother
nt
the
Slit'
lniralies.
pi oiiiltictil merchant of Taos, motored
ing nt. the Commercial club under the
lived.
whom
she
Slucckel,
with
Jacob
I
to Alhuiiicriiie
S.uila
auspices nf the Civic Setteriiient sof
Mrs. hi necked came litre from
(llty-eiuyear uk. one Kister ciety upon the visithig nurse, plan.
Mins Ai'hie llc.icoek returned last
Funeral urriuwe-m- i
in
Illinois.
lives
hiniu frimi a jcitf' vnct in iimaha.
nt had not been inatle last nlxht. MINING STOCK CAN BE
sshc will ifiii.iin in Alhioucriui' only
The body Is al Fred Crollott under-lakinitniiiiK the summer, and will I'tiiirii
BOUGHT FROM P.F.M'CANNA
looms.
u
to I'uialia, where she is
(rtudy of daiivlliii.
TO M.:i:i' WFl.ti IX M MMFH.
The Frooklyn 'evolopment & MinThere will be a meellnk of Allm-OlSHuht Influnimation of the bronltiie lodutt of l IKs at o'clock
chial tube causcH a distressing couuh ing company has a group of five
ll Was retciitl. ileeldt'd that ami iimUci
lmposi cl.iiin hi the I'lu hitt mining district.
fieshiiiif sleep
i nese
Tot-- t 'onio. .im.! near mailt;,
Claims tin: wen
t'Vlll.ll'lV i.i.. i... !.., '
lit
Wollhl I'C
llleclll'n
ubun
,i
tin
liiii'iiiK the Milium!' inonilis
irritated ur-- ! timbered and supplied w ith an
cover raw. Inflamed,
mining purposes
on' ihi' sitoiiii mid toiii'tli WVdno-ifae... with a n.H.thtiiK. healing cont-- 1 'dance of water for
the
of each month.
inir im.1 Minn
that annoying tickling. The oro carries gold nnd silver, ton.
relieving the racking, tiring rough lutest ivfuay showing S:7.70 to theabove
The Indian school Land, nl the
wishing
Anyone
stock in the
Take this splendid cough medicine
of setet'.'tl mti i prifiiii;
by culling
Hiil iie it hand concert at with you on summer trips. It I Rood compuny can secure same
F. Mcl'anna.
thy
P.
of
ut
office
tifcroup,
bronchial
Itobllison paik till evelllllK. I'ck'IIi-nin- for coughs, rohls,
t
o'clock, A ino cmeiit "111 fed hm ami la Htippe cough. Sold
M.TlCF. OF WF.1. MFFT1NG.
be staited nl mil c l" have the band everywhere.
The post poned annual meeting of
twice u vvtck.
i'uim'ii Ir til tile it.
Livery anil caddie horiea. Trltn- - the stockholders of the llenrrul. Inson,
Mis. W. .V. Pa! khurst and
company will be held nt
vestment
Walter t,f i
York Ciu, arrived ble'a Hod Harn.
o'clock p. in., Friday, June 11, 1915,
M'tctiiay. ninl an- I'm Hts of Mr. n ml
IX)K ISFXT ISmini, 85x.Vl. fnclni ut the Commercial club in Albiuiuer-iiiAll. A. .1. M, iloi, H':;i South Third nil,,.,
New Mexico, a provided by the
1.
....
"' "" ' " UWillllll ISIllfulllM fl,
itniilid in... i - plumbingl...ll..U.U
4Mrecl. Mm. Pa i k Ii iir
V. P.
C. O. li'SHJUN,
;
or tin , shop, or moragf
liUillel 'pie eigtlleen .Stills lto 't"'to(,
......
....! uu
.......I
w
inj'i'i
utcr
iiiciuticti.
iicnt
I
I
huh
Im
she may umilll
tjulle likely
ofTlco.
NOTICE.
u resiih nl of lill clly.
J, C. Haldriilue, now of lollv nod,
hereby
Is
given that the road
Notice
TUAOINO
4'0.
IMUAX
Culif.. al rived In tht (iiy vettt nlay. IlFXXiriT
1. 4. Max for lsufi is now due und payable
out-il- l
0HtMiit
and
l.olil.
i
lb.owner
J
C.
of
Ibildritlkc
the
He
at 417 West i'0iicr avenue. Thus
The Itcst Place lo lluv lil.M 'INK
Lumber company .tinl is licit' lo rewho wish to avoid cusls are requested
NAVAJO 1M1I AX HI t;s
lieve III Soil. kt'Mllfl Ii, who w the
to make prompt pavment.
II I II 11 S. WATKKS.
local lna tin Kir of the lumber con'- II. M. WILLIAMS
i
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ISICIAL

New York, June S. The recent
rush to the front of the two Chicago
major league baseball club ha led
to speculation as to whether history
Is to repeut Itst If and the Cub und
White Sox meet again in world series play,
W'Hille
Hie pennant clinching days
in
National
the American
and
leagues, are still alar oil' there
no
denying lhat Ihe two Chicago clubs
have exhibited a sterling brand of
bull thiH spring. W'lestcrn fan recall
the series of 1DIIG when the play of
that yeur wa
confined strictly to
Chicago with the White Sox, under
Ihe leadership of Fielder Jones, defeating Frank Chuiice'H cubs, four
game to two.
Nine years have claimed since the
first and only world's series between
two club representing the same city
and today but two of the thirty players pniiitii h'ing in those guii)es are
still with the i.""ti"al clubs. Sehulle
la in the Cubs' o.." Seld and Kd Walsh
on the White Sox fouler, Jones, Hoffman, Tinker, Hrown and lieulbuch
I

are wearing Federal leugue uniforms:
Fver is with the Hoston Hrave und
Mora n manager of the Philadelphia,
National, of the others, Iionohue
re dead;
ami Sleiiifeklt
Frank
Chunce
retired, while minor
ha
league rosters account for a majority.

INVOLVED
WESTERN LEAGUE
TRADE; ALSO 5 MEN

MANAGERS
IN
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WUIiita. Kan..
volving two mnnt'gers und five player;
of tlo St, Joseph and Wichita Western league baMchull clnliH was (dosed
here tonight. Jack Holland, owner of

the St. Joseph team, released Manager Patterson, Third Kasemun Hrit-to- u
and outfielder Fox to Wichita,
receiving in return Ovid Nicholson,
outfielder; Guldle Kapp, third baseman, una W'illiatn Fisher, first base-m- a
11.

Ware, who came to Wichita
from the St. Louis Frowns, a u muti-fi'fof the tt;uiu, wu bought back by
W'illl'im Pow-nal- l,
his former owners.
outfielder, who came to Wichita with Wares and who was ent to
Clyde

T

St. Umls two weeks ago, came back
to Wichita.
Patterson, who plays first use, will
manage the team and play that position on the local team.
1

frewldent V.. L. (lroe announced that
the cominlttee had fcottin twenty-ev-eul crlption each for l.'tO In II
partial canva yesterday. The murk
net by the committee wa thirty
of 130. It will be out UKaln
tomorrow.
President CiroMe mild the committee
found lnicreKt in baelmll wa livening up. The brand of the national
frame that the team hn been playlnif
hero ha been responsible for this.
Th Jinx that tairscd the l)uke .Snii-laand Monday, the fan realize, canIn fact
not keep on the job forever.
n

1

-

lieiillst
S. Whiting BuUdlcf,
Corner Second and Gold.
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Henry hauls baggage and
other things, Phone 939. .
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si low ,oiKS O.N T
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tiks

Young Hacke nsmith

H:,v

vi:nsrs

ciili'i'tuluinciK

A ldli-cii- s

die

Cliailes Saltier

and children.

ri,r u.

Admission 25c, Children 15c

THE WRESTLING DEMON

aaaaaa

y

It looked ii

If they had loom ncd hi

hold yesterday.
The su 't es with which the committee nut I little short of remarkable
in view of the fact that It followed an
dowry upon the heel of the state
fair committee and evidently Indicates
that the people want baseball.

HARRY G. LEGG WINS

4

OAVAOi STILL
I' THEATER
A

FIRST-CLAS-

S
Best

MAN

TODAY

Till: IlISOkl'N TIIAIX."
lliijirdt of Helen.
"I'Allk IIOMIMOUM lls;

IN

TRANS-MISS1SSIP-

lV MORNINO JOURNAL IMCIAl Ct,CO
Memphis, Tenn., June X. Hurry ll.
l.cKg of the Mlnikuhda club of
today Won the title of medalist in the tournament of the
with a
llolf assoclallon
store of Kit lor the Hli hole qualifyMeming round.
Condon,
Martin J.
wa
phis, who wa paired with
second with a card nf lilfi and J.
Jr., third, Willi US. Three player, H. U. llarri
l)e Moine, la.;
Myron Henri, Houston, Texas, and A.
U. Swift, tit. Joaeph,, Mo.,
tied for
fourth place with llil.
In the Mrock cup team mutch the
Memphis Country club team won with
a totul score of 64
for the' four
li

Show

In. thu State.

FfGHTIiMG

TITLE OF MEDALIST

VIlngiKpli wllii r.eilv . mi ninl
Aiittiolii Moreno.
iiomi: I OI.KS,"
Mary I'ii klord.
1: HIM I Olt HIS
"TO s
.-

Traditional Military Efficiency
Has Been r&pt Up to Highest Standard During Present Conflict,

vn

i :-

Coiinily ullb lailian Walker.
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1ST. VINCENT
ACADEMY

EGYPTIAN

PRINCESS

first-clas-

CRYSTAL
THEATER

I
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Mcwnrl noil I 'in I W illiiiin- -.
t'orrmuxinilenc.)
For
St. liiuntln, France, May 24.
generations the Hiivalian soldier has
sustained me reputation ol ociug
tor ot rt iiiihiih ii.ii.i5 ... me ..
He has always been, in the eyes of
his opponents, u very terrible man
to be pitted against. His name has
with military
been synonymous
player.
during the
and. especially
present war, his enemies have whisJOHNNY LEWIS CHOSEN
pered more than lhat about him.
Many do not know or will not
TO FACE YOAkUM AT
that the Havarlan has utiy other
WILL PRESENT
side than a tierce deire to light and
REUNION OF COWBOYS to win, at uny price. He i lit the same
time singularly devout and religious
und in thi lie one explanation for
rrciAL cofttaroMOtici to mohhin jounnalj
the present relative content of the,
Fast La Vegas, N, ,M., June 7.
population of that part ot con- Promoter William Cullen, who is civil
lie to the;
handling the scrap to he staged here qucretl France which
on the night of July 1, uu u feature of northward. German system, in taking
care of the people, has
the first annual reunion of the cow- serupuloii
religious!
boy of New Mexico, ha announced played a large part, but the
that Johnny Lewis, of Denver, who nuturc of thein Havarlan sold'cr has
the result.
ha appeared ut Albuquerque, will be hud a share
An Associated Press correspondent
the opponent of Stanley Yoakuin.
AT
Considerable Interest attache to the who toured northern France recentfight here ua both the men are reput- ly listened with some little degree of
s
ed to he
lightweight. Incredulousness us German officials
insisted that the population of the
Yoakum
known as one of the fastest boxer in thi part of the country. occupied country and of the cities
fairly
submissive,
Lewi cornea heru with the reputation were quiet and
of being a good man.
Both hoy are happy, and bore few trace of bitter-- j
mixers and it seems certain there will lies toward the isvader.
No KcM'iitnici't Shown.
be an exciting mill.
The people, to be sure, allowed no
outward signs of resentment. Nor
would those with whom the corre-- 1
Bowlers
THIS AFTERNOON
spondent talked admit of harboring
111
ugulnst
feeling
the Germans.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
3:30 o'clock
Impossible;
Nevertheless It seemed
YV.
L.
Pet. that thev could be reconciled to their
FIcctlic Shops ji ..ll
.tili7 position. Then there entered into the
J
!i
,,s
Palladino
,fil5 problem the religious
equation
1
5
Schutt & David
.5S3 stronger probably in northern Fiance
CENTS
K. I.V. .,
7
ii
.r,K3 than anywhere else where lighting
Kupplea
4
u
.4 44 ....
,.in.r
I.
...
.r n
a
SALE AT MATSON'S
: T
5
........u
7
Grocer
.416
.ililt niiinuI. i iui ui..i,i.l
ennui u a
.lliotiKii
3
A
MamleHs
.333 glass winnows or ino caineurai ot m.
7
2
Capitols
.ITi Quentin there streamed tho afternoon
ilium
sun of an early May Sunday
1
3
2
Palladino
(I)
Tot. inating the ftrangest
congregation
)
a!)
Morelli
2ti 5 that probably ever gathered in beau-- 1
ail
Palladino
h6 Ids I'STi tiful old Notre Dame, In the great
ill
101
Heiiuuilt
86 Nil
276 nave there knelt fully
a thousand
K2
KB '
Mandcll . .
267 women from all classes of the popula- THEATRE
lion. Three quarters at least wore'
Totals . .,
363 338 SK2 1U1I3 mourning mute evidence that they;
213 V. Central Ave.
K. of C.'s
(2)
hud lost sons and husbands, brothers1
s 100
Mullin
97 29."i and lovers. The strain of a wonderUS
KX
Sluinpf
78
St3 ful organ carried far into the streets;
Morencey ... .
84 8H 82 25 about the cathedral, attracting more!
McVey
8
77
85
246 and more from outside.
(Handicap) . . ...., 30 16 16
52
At first glance one saw only the:
"Her Alibi"
women In their deep mourning. Then,1
3l',6 368 377 11 11 however,
Totals
l iudirc.
there came into view the
Domino Two-rediab gray uniforms of ticores of Ha-- j
Norwegian suir Defeated.
varlan soldiers, kneeling, not on the
"He Wouldn't Stay
Philadelphia, Juno 8. The defeat little chairs but on the slone floor.
of Miss Mulla HJurutedt, the NorweSome held little prayer books and
Down"
gian star, and her partner, Mrs. H. F. were mumbling prayers in German
Hriggs, of Philadelphia, In tho open- even w hile the French priest chanted
Comedy. I
Keystone
ing round of the ehamplniiHhlp
s In his
own language. A the music
l ord sterling.
d
and the
victory of continued more and more soldiers!
Mrs. Marshall McLean, of Morrlstown, entered the c hurch, und, finding no
N. J., u former national titleholder, room among the audience, knelt In
"The Heart of Princess
over Mr.
of New- the rear until the building was puck-- 1
Masarri"'
port, In the second round of the sin- ed dear to the doors.
gles, featured the eoond day's play
Suddenly the mas came to an end.!
Feature.
An
American
in thq annual
tournament for the The women but not the soldier
woman' national tennis championrose. l)y twos and three they began
ship of the Fnited Stales at the Phila- to tile out of the cathedral, past ihe
delphia Cricket club.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
men w ho had come Into possession of
their city and w ho had been responsi-- .
LungToiil Punishes Johnson.
"TIIAITTC IV SOILS," in
hie for the death of their loved ones,
New York, June 8, Sum Lungforil
six
pari, approved by M',r
The correspondent scanned each
of Hoston hud the better of Jim John- face for some trace of the bitterness.
Mitcliill of New York City, nm
son of Philadelphia in eight out of ten he expected to llnd written there. Not
Illustrating liow this shinnehU
round tit' their hunt in I'.i'ookivn In. one woman In all the audience of a
ItiHi'tico was curried on ami
r.iKhr.
Lnncford
iiiiiiittht'd Jobiwoni thousand cast event a resentful glance
It is Im lug; suppressed.
severely in nearly every round after at the soldiers.
was al
Instead
there
Langford
1H2 most universal approval
weighed
the third.
as the French
pound, Johuson 220,
women Walked by the rough German
soldiers peasant
mostly and saw;
their devotion. The antagonism that;
Notice to Teachers.
wa
to be expected
to have
Tho Hornalillo County Teacher' In- - been banished by the seemed
bond of a com-- j
stluity will open Monday, June 14th, mon religion and a common
devotion.
nt 8 o'clock a. m., in the new high
Hardly had the women left the!
school building,
and will last two church than a German
weeks. A fee of $2.50 will be charged, and began a mass In priest entered
Of
German espe- -'
payable upon enrollment. The last dally
BUT THIS BRAND
for the soldiers, who gradually
oV
two days, the 2Cth and 26th, Friday filled up the body
GOODS AND
of
CANNED
this
church
Just'
and Saturday, will be devoted to ex- vacated. The organ pealed again and:
BEST.
HAVE THE
aminations for teachers' certificates. this time the men, and not the choir,
The institute faculty will be com- took up the refrain,
sang
until
and
posed of the following well known
whole building, reverberated withj
educator, each one an expert and a the
the melody.
Bpeclnlist in his or her own line:
Half nn hour later the soldiers!
Superintendent Walter 1!. SleFnr-lan- were
seen on the streets of St. Quen-tlof the Silver City public school,
chatting, laughing, greeting here
conductor and professor of history and there some
whom
ami civics, arithmetic and manual they had come toFrenchman
know during the
training.
mouths
of
occupation.
The brief epiI'r. Dean A. Worcester, of the state
BATTERY. BEBVIfK ST
In Notre Dame, wholly common.
university, professor ef psychology, sode
in many way and yet given to Btttterira ehsrg ed, rrpiiirra 411 ""," c)t4t.
place
pedagogy, geogrupliv and grammar. so few to see,
had put an entirely dif- Mrs. O'Connor Huberts, principal of ferent complexion
on
North Fourth street county school, in- inexplicable situation. Itanwas otherwise
structor in Spanish and primary er hard to understand w hy no long--Is1
MAN
there
LET US SEND A
method.
feeling
the part of the inhab-- i
Mrs. Adolphine Kohn, supervisor of little of St.on yuentin.
To Replace
t(lrok'0
music and art in the Eust La Vegas Hants
public Bchools, instructor in music
AIJirQITEROC? LCMBE

s.

1

Alhiniiieriue

took on a decidlat niKht when

Crews Work Out.
H"-Top, Conn., June s. All the
Harvard crews hud Ions workout on
the Thames river today. There was
of the
a slight change In the make-u- p
second varsity. Uuskin being sent to and drawing.
th,. stroke oar and Hrown taking the
428
Miss P.uth Bright, teacher of doPhone Jl
lalter'tj place at number 2.
mestic science in the Albuquerque
SECOND
AXU (KNTKAL.
public
schools,
Instructor
in domestic
Thomas StopiHil v While.
Keiil Ire Crraiii
( liitrnlittr,
fct raw lurry,
science.
flnOf
Hoston. June 8. Charlie White of
Dr.
Harriet
For Rent Gooil B"' "A lc&
ltandall
Flanders, Vnillt anU Fruit Sbrbtt, (andy LunChicago knocked out Charlie Thomas formerly directress of physical
wouro.
flce room, tieit to
eduof Philadelphia In the seventh round cation in Wellesley college!
instructor cheon MJtlUnjr l.lflit J.iinrhrno all Jay. ply Journal.
match here tonight. in ph ideal culture and physiology.
of their
A. MONTOYA.
TAXI AND A I TO DAY M NIGHT.
County School Superintendent
4 AM
'".IB.
PHONES
Gallup
Gallap Lamn
AI
FAKE i"C.
PHONE 23
CerrUIoi 8tc
NOTICE.
Orrtlloe Lama
ANGEItO PAHEXT1.
SSVCENT TXI AM) ACTO.
11.
PHONE
The undersigned will not be responHay and Night.
TOO L ATE TO 1EASSIFY.
sible for any debts contracted by
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES. STEAM COAL
A. H. KACA.
company. In her name.
outing
LUD
trip.
for
Parties
WANTED
Coke,
Mill Wood. Factory T7ood- - Cord Wood. Natlre Klndline'
IXOTSA AKMIJO,
one dav or more Extra Rood team.
Fye, ear, noe and
IT. Proline
Washington, D. C, June 4,
throat. N. T. Arniijo bblg. Phone 727. Hates reasonable. Phone 1&56W.
Hat-VHit- l

e,
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Thi will Im the bet wi'evllhiif
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CRYSTAL TOMORROW

SUCCOR TO BALL CLUB;
. LITTLE MORE NEEDED
liHHebtill

puny, whin the tatter, Willi hi fam- - I 1
DF
ily, goes mi IiIh
U it
Uio I 1
ill to the
lift t'tllllll V,
I. H. I ih Im h, formerly ii student of
In liuvcis'iy nf New Mexico, lit here
ir
K
nu'ii'i for a lew nays, j i i i;i
isMstunl Mil ( Ilileiidi III of the Mlllll
I IIUI L. II I I
111
Km oridida,
Nicaragua, Central
Alncrllll.
Ambroslo Ariuljo, formerly of thin
i lly, now of l.t m Aiiki Iih, In here on
BY BOARD
n visit to hi
Mr. John
lli'yn. Mr.
mill Mr. I'Mil
Ai'mjo him been iibcnt friiin (lie city
for nine year. He wu In business In
I'iimi nil, Arm., fur three eur, but Is
now hunted In 1,1m Angeles, where bl- Last Protestant
Gets Hearing
own ii pretty residence In he
by Board of Equalization;
will
of thul rliv. Mr. Arniijo
visit Jeniox Spi ing nnil on Ida re- Will Make Personal Investurn l (he illy will go on to Lo
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